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$1525�
Mitch·ell-a roomy 7·panenger

Six.witb 127·iDCbwbe�l·
base aDd a higbly developed 48-horse-

power motor. __

�P_ Roed.tar. '''90
(IhibBOacJatm. f1ll80

1!IeC!aB. • • ,ln5 cabriolet,. 11980Coupe. • f2185 Oub 8ecIaD. 2185

Also Town Car aDd LlmouslDe,

$1.250
MitchellJunior�
Six on similar line.. with lzo.inch wheel

. base aDd a .1IonepOWer moa. "'M-
inch smaller' bore. .

Oab.......__. ,llIIG
8edaD.. - ,19110 coupe.·_, - ,18110

All PrIces f. o, b. Racine. •

October
.
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DoubleMargins of Safety-Mean'
'Lifelong Service-s-Less Repair Costs

--

Three years ago, after'�r years
of car building, we decided to double.
the usual margins of, safety.
We adopted the standard of 100

per cent over-strength. �e based

our requirements on the careful

watching of many thousand- cars.

Then we devised radical tests to

prove tha_t parts had t.w:ic� the:
needed ""strength.

-

-

-_
-

. '

It meant some added weight: It
'meant oversize parts. It meant

higher grades of steel. The Mitchell
of today has a wealth of Chrome

Vanadium. It has :440 parts made

of . toughened steel. It. has gears
_

which are jested for 50,000 pounds
per tooth. It has rear springs which
have never yet been broken.

$100,000
�

For Inspection
.
We spend $100,000 yearly for

.

testing and inspecting parts and

cars. Our steels are made to for
mula. They are proved in a crush

ing machine of 200,000 pounds ca

pacity. We have our own speed
:way for testing the' finished cars.

The result of these standards, ap

(p�rently, is a lifetime car. Two

Mitchells that 'we know of have al

ready been run over 200,000 miles

each.· nat is 40 years of ordinary
service. Repair cost has been les
sened by .some 7S per'cent,

Mitchell '�ndurance has become

;'world-famous, ynder the hardest

road conditions=in Russia, Austra
lia and South America-it has-won:
a great reputation. It is known in

Amer:ica as ":the Engineers' �ar"�
so ,many noted engineers have.

,

bought - i,t. l'he .demand for the

Mitchell has quadrupled sinc� thi�
.

standard :was adopted.

M�yExtraAttractions
.

,

The Mitchell is also a most com

plete car. It has 31 wanted features
which nearly aU cars omit. These
include a power tire pump, revers
ible headlights, a dashboard engine
�rimer an� shock-absorbing springs.
It is also an extra-luxurious car.

It has a deep, enduring finish, fixed

by electric heat. It has extra-grade
leather, deep upholstery, a light in
the tonneau, a locked, compartment,
etc,

Before ijesignmg thes� Mitchells,
our experts examined 257 show

models. So all the known attrac-

bons are combined in these new;

cars.

A Bate-Built Factory
With �l ._ added values, ;

Mitchell prices are far below other,
cars in this class, -.

The reason lies in factory savings,
in minimized labor cost. This mam

moth plant was�bui1t and equipped
under :John IN. Bate, the efficiency
expert. Every building, every ma

chinewas designed to build this one

type economically.
Here'we build the whole car�

. chassis and body�under Bate- effi

ciency methods. The yearly saving"
amounts, to millions of dollars.

Under no other conditions could:

'cars like �bese be built at Mitchell
prices.
The Mitchell comes in two sizes,

at two basic prices. The smaller

Six,...., at $1250� has a 120-inch

wheelbase �cl �
_
*Jtorsepower

motor.

When you buy a 'fine car and a'
car to keep, you will want a car like
this. It means low: upkeep, small
repairs, and a car to be proud of.

See-the latest models. If you do not

know our nearest dealer, ask us !o.:,
his name.

MITCHELL MOTORS COMPANY� Inc., Racine,Wis., U. S. A.
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By H. B.'Walker

,I

TILE DRAlNAGE is d�ing mu�h t� ing"from 50 to '60 feet are moat com

make Kansas farming mor!:! prof- monly used, for the more eompaet, level" '

itable. -:By its use t:icn land is be- upland' soils, and spacings ranging from '

ing put into condition' so it, will product), 60 to S() feet for tl,le black alluvial soils.
'

the' most profitable crops. 'Every 'farmer The grade or fall in the tile lines'

should study tbis progress. Whi'l� he is 'ltn important factor irr good, drainage..
'

,may not, wish to become an 4ilxpert If'the flow line of the tile, is not .one

drainage engineer, he should know Bome-' general line of descent the water will

thi�� of the primary _principles of tile not' move �eadily·. toward the outlet,

drainage: for farm projects, and the dramage WIll be retarded. The

'The o�tlet is the most importam steeper the slope tbe jnore rapidly will

part 'of a drainage system. This must the water be carrfed away. It is evi- -,

be" low enough to 'allow all of the water ?ent- �hen that� a ,steep slope us�ally
collected by' the ti,es to pass away �s deSIrable. wh.ere possible, Land .that '

with 'perfect freedom. A PQor out- IS wet ordinarfly has a comparatively

let' is indicative' of 'an unsatisfactory flat surface., Such areas must be sur

drainage system. "� _
veyed c�refully and tbe tile lines graded
to .provlde adequate outlets. It is hard-

_

The Needed Depth. ly possible to give a drainage tile line

,. A, -common depth of tile drains is too much fall. On the other band the

approximately 3, feet.
-

Conditions of queation of 'how flat a, grade .can be

soil and surface, however, s�ould regu-, used - is' often advanced. Tile lines of
.' late the depth. 'Drains for seepy hilt- 6 inches or, more in diameter/ give very

,:'side$ should under average conditions good results, when tbe fall, or descent,
,be placed from' 3 to 4' feet deep. ',A in tbe tile line is as small as ,I inch in

"hardpan" field, on 'the oth-er hand, 100 feet. For sizes smaller- than this �

is 'ordinarily best drained wben the minimum grade of I1j2 inches in 100 feet

tile lines are placed 2S to' 32 inches is desirable, Flatter grades than these

deep. Alluvial gumbo soils
'

are' tiled are- sometimes necessary, However, un-
'

not "less than 3 fee.t, and the present der tbe conditions in tbis state it should

tendency is to place them even deeper. be possible to secure the grades already
If a field is to be, used for the grow- .indieated, Flat grades,must �e uniform

ing, of trees' then' a depth from 4 to 5 and constructed carefully. A wavy or

'fe.,et rrlay be desirable. The general Irregular flow line offers favorable con

ten<lency of inexperienced men is to ditions for an early silting up of the,

place tile drains too shallow rather than tile line. It is always 'profitable to

too deep. Maximum benefits may be employ an engineer to plan' a drainage
temporarily delayed by p.ee� drainage, system, and set the stakes for grading
bnt when attained the results are more the tile lines. Under some condit.iorrs it

lasting and the', work more economical. may, be possible to grade tile lines by The Drainage III Winning.,

Under_ 'no conditions should
/
a tile te water, but this is a practice which should Two materials are used in the

placed less tban 24 incbes deep. 'na:. be .�ncouraffe� g�ncdall:rth Seepy land strucblon of tile drains, namely" �f:;
As to the Spaci-ng

or mall y can e rame ,'VI out survey" .and cement. Clay tiles have been in

. '. . .' or grades, but the drainage of 'low, flat -, ..

. Spacing WIth tile Iines depends on land should be tindertaken only after a
general use for many years. The ear-

the depth. of the tile �nd the chatac�er survey:
lier settlers preferred the porous clay I

of the SOli to be drained. Some soils
tiles. Many of these were. yeHow, in-

may be draine-d by .spaeings even in ex- Buy the Right Size. dicating a very slight burning of the

cess 01 100 feet, while others are noli Tile of proper size must be installed material. The porous clay tile: of today

well drained wben the distance between for successful drainage. A drain which is considered "poor tile." Practically

the tile lines is one-half this amount. is too small will fail when it is needed speaking but very little water enters

Other tbings being equal the deeper the most, that is, in tbe wettest weather. into the drainage channel thru the' walls

drain the wider the spacing may be, The,' factors affecting the size 'of tile of the tiles. Practically all, of it enters

but in some very compact soils deep -fire the number of acr.es to be drained; at tbe jolnts., Porosity, t�erefo�e, has

drainage will not ,permit wider- spacing; the grade or fall of the�tile lines ; and .no advantage so far as d!·amage. IS con

and moreover, the greater depth of drain the quantity of water to be removed. cerned, and any, material WhICh abo

is detrimental to the efficiency of the The first factor is determined readily, sorbs water re�dIly does not stand up

tile line. In the compact soils frequent, and usually 'is known to the farmer.well under a WIde range of conditions,

shallow drainage is the general practice, who desires to drain his land. The The demand today is for hard burned,

while in the more open or black, allu- second factor can' be determined by a dark colored clay tiles. Complete vitri

vial.soils. deeper ?rainage with a wider survey. The third is based. to. sOl!}.e ficatio.n i� not essenti�l. but a yitrified
spacmg IS permitted, Many farmers extent on the standard practice m tile clay -tIle msures dtrrablhty,and IS more·

when first constructing drainage systems drainage. A tile drain which will carryover equally as efficient as a porouS

arrange their tile lines with II; view off an equivalent of % inch of water product in perforliIing the functions of

of later doubling jhe number of lateral I from the area to _be drained within drainage. Cement tiles for under-drain·

drains. This is 'a veI:Y good practice II; 24-hour period is considered of ade- age are used to s()me extent. - If con·

When funds, for tbe' firllt construction quate size, In SOl!le cases where the structed properly, good servi'ce may be

are limited. It is of very. great_ im- sUl'face drainage of storm water is very expected., Tbe methods of making and

Jlortance to have the lateral
- drains poor, a greater runoff is desirable and curing, however, are often detrimental

spaced properly. A study of the soil Bhould be provid�.· However, under to the quality of the product. A poor

conditions will enable � practiced en- average conditions tlle 14 inch runoff in quailty of cement tile is hard .to detect

gineer to judge very closely- the proper 24 hours sbould suffice. by II; superficial examination of the pipe.

distanCE! between th!l tile lines for the Tiles smaller than 4 -inches in diame- For this reason clay tiles usually are

existing local conditions. For the in- ter should never be used. The smaller preferred since the quality of the latter

exp,erienced. farmer .who. is unable tpi se- sizes have a tendency to fill with silt is qu�te readily �iscernible by �he �p

,cure 1!ractlcal adVIce It mar be be�t af�er a few years, aI!d are therefore pearance .of t�e tile, an.d the s?undnesS
t<_> dra?n only a part of the field to be- inefficient. The larger sizes cost b�' of, t?e ple.c.e !S de.termme� q.lllckl.r bY,

gm With and then ..expand the system little more and tbe greater efficiency tappmg the tile WIth I!- piece of metal.

from the experience thus obtained. Kan- secured is, worth many times the dif- A sound, hard-burned clay ti!e when

sas practice, indicates that spacings rang- ference in the cost of construction. struck with. a ,p,iece of' metal ....g�ves l\

clear me!alhc rIng; when cracked, a

dull rasping sound results. : ,
,

Farm drainage systems must n!>t only
be designed properly, but also must be

constructed correctly as well.
I

The Dewell
Dealer Near-.

roue
'

......

aest Cem_ent'
-l,ever offeJ.ed,my CQS-:

'

tomersand formanyreasons.
Leading dealers of the
Ce�tral West, � it in
stock and l'fi*a-�at 'i� is up',
,to'the �tandaro O£"my other:
lines of building materials.

'PEWE'Y
'CEMENT

.

...:...�� cement' that'iD8Ul'6s' a:per.
'feet' concrete ,�ob-l don't 'care'
what you're bwldiog.

-

The modern f8.riner, Just like th�
man in the city ..who IS improving
his propercy, Knows that concrete
is the ODe material that, is
reasoDable1D",lIal cosl and '

.that; requires practically DO ....
keep exp....e., Concrete Im
provementi:J are, fi!,e-proof�
weather-proo-!tV�"PI;oofana
expense-prooI_ i

' ,

,
r can furnish bulletins on all

, kinds of conCrete im·
-provementa for �toWD
or cowitry. Ask me.
.

,

If they do not give you ';

absolute .atiefaction, take \
thern back and get your I

money or a new pair free.
Boys' overalls like men'..
Should your dealer be out

of YOUl:" size, wrI te
- LAiaN';'M!&KEY ,

Ft.�... .._

The Tuttle Self _:Feeder
and Self-'Threader

DOing the Work.

The const�uction- of . the' til� draili
should begin at the 10}Ver end,' .r �ut·
let. The top soil,. or 1irst spaiIng.
usually is -placed on 'one side .f the

excavated trench and the bottom or

second�spading on the other. The to�19
used in hand excavation include a til d
spade, a rounq:PClinted, "long hand e

sbove-l, and a grading ,scoop. The spade
is used for excavating the trench, the

shovel to remove the loose earth left

in the trench, and the tile scoop t:
sha�e the liot�om of. tbe '��ca.:vation

t
t

receIve the tile. Tlfe dlt;chmg JIIUjf
be done carefully and accurately. f
grade stakes are used tbe bottom �.
the-' trelfch must be constructed to c; 9
form exactly with the surveyol"s �ra e •

A Dredge at Work In Atchison Connty. 'I'he Big Flood Damage Has Called •

_Attention to t,he Need for Action Along This Lhie.
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SEVERAL 4undred hog raisers gath- the Iowa station has "proved- this tbe�ry\ recognition as '8, forage for hogs. _they
ered at Ames, Ia, recently 'to see over and over -again, in the last few 'also show the great difference th·(t may
and study the experimental wOrk in years. "You let. a pig have -aecess to occur -between certain combinations of

hog feeding carried:' on !iy the Iowa State- enough feeds to balance his 'own· ration,"· grain, and 'forage, Oatmeal' and rape

college. The o�ject ,!f these experiments said Evvard; "and he �i1l put on w�ight' pro�ed. to be, the best co,mDination i� Vle
was to allcertalD which. feeds, at present Jaster, and more profitably, than If. he entire experiment; and shows a gam of

prices, would make growth, iii hogs most. does not have' this opportunity, no mat- more than ,$3 a head over the hogs fed

econ&lmically-iq short, to find out what tkr in w�at quantities you may throw on oatmeal and blue grass" No charge
combination of concentrates and forage corn to 111m." . .

. was made .for the' pasture m: the 'fo��
would produce a maximum of pork at a .. The�feeding _tests-just concluded' eov- going table. " /-:
winimum of' cost, Naturall;y, with corn ered wany phases 'of pork produetiou... ' A third experiment was carried �ut 'to

aroulld '$2 a bushel, lind 'other feeds al- Forty-seven pens of pigs were required reveal the value ·df gluten f�ed for hogs
most as high in 'proportion; .there ; is a to, carry out. "thi,s experimental WOI'!t, on rape pasture, The Bluten feed,' was

real inte'i-)st among hogmen :in, �i8 line' "a'n� .the res�lt8 -obtained, if given in de-' charged 'at $60'--,11, to�,. whi�e -the pl'i�ell:
of experimental ;wor�., .",'. "

tail .woul.d- fill a .book. Natur.ally, on�y" of.�he,_oth,er fee�s were the sable as giv-

The constantly fluc.tu!ltlJl�. prices of a synopsis of t�e':plan of,;,each. tell� and: en. In the 'preceding test: No ,�h!!rge was.

all these feeds" as well .�,s m the .hog the bare results,ycan b�_glven 'here. . made for pasture, On thie -baals.bhe a,ver-r

market,
-

�ake. :th!l"r�in�lf.s 9t th!i�e: ex- ',One test. w�s planned to, �)iow value of age jndividu,!:I,mar.giil' above;�ee.d:<9!lsts- •

periwe��s ,les�.:;.appl,lcllble .to �t�e ,aveJ'�ge garbage f(lr ;Ii:�gg; 'I'wo Jota: of ,pig!! were ,'!'IlS "\\s: .follows, all feeds beYlg ·1P:ve�." '

hog raiser s operations than If marke�s ,fed together on garbage. alonevfor '70, In self feeders;, �

were more, constant and stable. But, all days. They had all the garbage they R tI ' Mbargln
'

the college men painted out, every man could eat, but nothing' else. Tbe garbage Cor: a��ne -; : t.o. �. �,"�f
coule take the results from these tests came from, the student restaurant- on Corn plus equal" p�rts tankage and Irl�-

f 0 nts of feed a d gain I'n tt II d Th d h d
ten feed , ... , ..... N •• "' •••••••••• , 6,62

.0 ar a8 am u _
-n e co ege groun s. e reeor s s owe Corn plus t.ankage and gluten ted lepa-

weights are concerned, then, substitute l' at 2050 pounds of ,this material werC/ ratel�, '" .. , , ..... , ... , ..... , ..•.. 6,71

his own feed a�d, POlk prices, and as a requir�d to make 100 pounds of pork. g��� EI::: ;rt!'t��g�::::::::::::::::::::: �:=�
result have definite data that he could On this basis the garbage was wortb 73 Gluten alone .:.. 4,31

apply successfully, to his own operations, cents for 100 ounds when hogs sold at
Gluten plus tan.kace ,' 3,97

W�r time. conditi.ons, and particu�arly $15, and 98 cdts,when hogs brought $20, ,A fourth feedi.n� test wa� planned to .

the impending action of the NatIOnal Slightly more garbage was offered than show to what extent corn 011 cake meal

iFood, Administration to. insure profit- was- eaten by. the hogs. !fo be exact, would replace tankage..This, m�al is a /

able ret.urns to pork gr.owers, had a 2,465 pounds were given for every 100 by-product from the mills making. eer-: ,

stimulat ing effect on the interest of �he.. pounds of gain, It would have required tall;'- ,corn products. The corn germs re

hog�;n who came out for "I?wa Sw�ne 300 to 400 pounds of 'grain, to make the mammg after these. produ_cts ar� made

Dar" II,t, Ames. At the, pubhc m�etmg same showmg that was wade' by' this are, pres�ed for the 01.1 tbey contam. The

held m the aft�rnoon a vote was taken�. amount of garbage, l!ence, I pound of reSidue IS thl!_ corn 011 cake. me�I.· There
and the resolutIOns adopted at Waterloo, 'grain would, have about the sanie value ,are -a number .of_ these ,mllls In Iowa;,
la., a few davs'before were 'unanimously as 6 to 8 poUnd!! of garbage. and t· feed is comparatively plentiful
approved, Tilese resolutions called f� F '11 I' ,at $65 a ii!i�g pogs, at $18 an!,l
an established price on bogs 'based on

or t e ,ast 30 days of �he .test .half based on feed pr .es already quoted, the
the price, of corn during the feeding

of these pigs h�d wheat mlddhngs 1D a margin to tb�. animal, above cost of feed

,period of the �ogs marketed, d�:' feed�r." Tbls -had �he effe�!- .of re-, was as follows:
' .'

'

Any hog raiser could spend a day mg t e rate of gam. very ,slightly. Margin

profitably at Ames, at any time, J'ust
Corn would have been a b�tter sup�le- Ration, ' ·to t-he HoC

to look over the feeding .plant of the
ment for the garbage. Durmg the flr�t g��� El::: ���r,:��llt���:�:�kag� 'anciU,u'

college, Study of feeding methods and 70 days the hog� made an, average gam ,3 parts corn all cake meal.,.",."", 6,9f

equipment. alone would be worth the ,of ,96 pound dally, KnowlD� tlie num. CO�;e.PI�:p��:re o�� .c,��� ,�e,�I, �,�� ,����� 6.67

trip, rellardless of the special attractions
ber of pers,ons �ho. had their mealll_at Hominy feed plus· tankage",.".", .. , 4,88

� the restaUiant twas fo d that e Hominy feed plus mixture 1 part tank-

provided on "SwinevDay." The Iowa col- "

' I un, on
'age-;- and 3 parts corn all cake meal., 6,09

lege bas become known thruout th.e plog could, be fed, to wak: a gam of 1 Hominy feed plus corn all cake meal

country for two features of practicable p und dally, Qn tbe gaI:bage from
I
17 and tankage. separate ,"', .. ",., ... S.lIS

value in pork production. One is the persons.,
_

A fifth test showed compari�ons be.-

self·feeder or "cafeteria" plan of feed. A second' test was carried ou.t to show tween three, methods of feedl�g-full

lng. The �ther 1S the "Iowa" type ,of the_compa�a}ive valu� bet�een corn and, �eeding, s�lf. feeding, and �imite� feed

hog house, wbich is built in at least two corn subs�ltutes for hogs on bluegrass 109, ,Four, lots wer�, ted �n th!s test,

different forms, One is sbown on this I1,.nd rape palltures .. The substitutes were' star�m� With �veanlrng sprmg pigS, and

page, and is called tbe "movable sunlit h�miny' feed, oatmeal, and wheat mid- c�ntmulDg Ul�hl an averag� of 300 pounds
haase," 'This' type of, house -provides dhngs, Th� oatme,al was a byproduct was reached m every IQt,The self-fed lot

warmth, dryness, and sunlight in win" from the' mills makmg the breakfast oat- n,ot only .reache,d the, 300-pound mar!t
tel', or shade in summer and c'onven- meal, but there were no hulls, in the by- first, but made Its gams most economl

ience, durability, good v�ntilation, and product�, The COl'll 'and hominy feed cally, All lots received shelled c,orn, tank

.RlIitation at all 'times, Half the value wer.e prICed at $2 a bushel, oatmeal at age, and, salt, ,and ,had bl1!egrass pas

of a 250'pound hog will morethan build $60 a ton, middlings $55, tankage $90, ture from weanmg time until the end of, STOCKLICKIT':'STOCKLIKBIT
surh a hOllse, The other type of "Iowa" and salt $20. The pigs in all eight lots the forage season, November 13. They
hOllse is a hirger permanent structure had tankage and rock salt. Ba�ed on the were then taken off pasture and all ForHonea,�ttL:,Sbeep
of hollow day til�, built low and having foregoing prices, ,and -With $.18 represent- received their feed in self feeders until aDdHop. ContaUuCop-

Willdows in the roof for warmth and ing the market value of I)ogs, the 'aver- they averaged 300 ,pounds. I ¥c:raa forWorms,Sulpbur

sunlight, with devices for ventilation, age margin to the animal above feed For the first 130 days, or until No- tr thh Bi7' SaI'ktet'
The "cafete,ria" style of, hog _feed ina OOI>ts is shown in the following table: vember '13, Group 1 received 2 pounds Vr t. e T �e�p!:

wa� developed
_ by 'Jobn Evvard, fir,st On Rape On Blue- shell(!� corn . daily for eV,ery 100 pounds' Do�� Va:. b Vet-

:lsslst.ant to Prof, W. H. Pew, head of Shelled corn"", ....,., ,�$;.��re. ���:3" of weight. . eri!?riana 12 �rear!. No
,Ie hvestock department, Few perBons Hominy feed"".""", 3.44 4.46 Gr9uP 2 received 3 pounds shelled corn Dosing. Drop Bride.ia

glre the hog· credit for having any �t��I���S:', ': '.:::::::::: U� t�: daily for every 100 pounds weight. feed-bOx. Alkyourdealer

:inse. Mr, Evvard bas long advocated Average" .... ",."",.5,992 6,177 Group 3 received a full, hand-fed ra- (orBlackman's orwftte
lRt a hog has more sense ,than ita own· ':these results show up well for rape' as tion of shelled corn.

' . --...:..'--...

er, so far as th� hog's' own feed is con· a hog pasture, In fact. the tests tlirllout Group 4 was self·fed
.....
on sbelled corn BIAClMAN STOCK REMEDY COMfANY

�el·Tlf'(l. And the experimental work at proved tha,t rape deserves more general
".

(CO",Unued on Pag'e 9.) CHA1TANOOGA. TBNNBSSEB
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Hog- Producers Middle West Met at Amesof the
r

Iowa Experimental Results
,

e

d
e
e

t
o

'l'bi" 1M One of the :no"'able SUIlli'f Hog Houses ,That· are J\luch in Favor. It Hat! -All the Good Features of a House for

Summer or Winter.
I

,', , .

The iri;tportaJit' feature of
'thiS, 'new·collar, that men
.edemandin2 ibis se�n
�-th.t it dOes )SOT wear oat
yourahirtacrou"oursboalden.
,This Dew Diode. doe. Dot iub
the- shirt becauae it iB made
with "modified curve&."
ADd ofcoane, Iikc�

St,1 D!_W E l'tCOLLARS
.

It fa IIIIide with the.., "utloDalb:
uked for" collar featiJree-the Pa�
ented Tle-Protectlq Shield and the
Gl'IIduated Tie-Sllde Space-ucJu-
live Slidewell featureL . •

2Oc-� for 35c-3 for SOc

,80Y,EE'S PIPELESS
FlJ'RNACES FA�'::'S-=-CIS

The moet PRACTICAL b_dna'

mNTY ��W:::tb. market .

..... 40 PIER carr Gel .......
•
"" .... CGIT __L

W. manufacture fl..... aIaea .uttable
to beat from. SMALL COTTAGB
to • LARGE CHURCH -IDeladl�our old reliabl.lrrIo. 40Plpe'- wi
28-10. t'ombuadoD�aDd
fittlnpfor

186.00
EASY TO INSTALL In lID old ..

�toar8E'EJ1.tdaa 01 waa...

We' AI•• Fu,,'.h 1Il.lul...
Plp.d FurnoGO. 0.01 Finn•••

Wh•• lIloqul..oI
&.. bigf�"""' .....
BOVEE FURIIACE WORKS

188Welt 8th St.. 'Wltertoo..lon



An Exc.ellent Pumpkin Crop

"'f'1HE man who bought a strong :sale, put his valu-
1 ables -within and left it open, was a trifle waser

.

than the other who built barns-and a 'home but gave'
them insufficient paint.Porwhiie robbers may come,

decay fromweather attacks is.absolutely sure te come.

The gJ:eat 'J>aint, both for .protectiea and ;beauty, :is
made of

.

Harvesting ·the second crop of prairie
hay. did not stop until the frost came

but for the last 10 da-ys the quality
had gradually been getting poorer. Much
o'f the last put up was' stacked and will
be fed 011 the farm. I 'don't think it
has any great feeding value but it will
do for wadding if some other feed con

taining nutriment is fed along with it.

Hay has been leaving this locality pretty
lively all summer .and one dealer alone
shipped 71 cars of prairie hay to mar·

ket during September. There is still .a

.large amount left here to be shipped
later and it is almost without .exception
the best of .the hay.

Th� P.rice of This Pie Material .is $lQ,a Ton
'BY HAlR-LEY ·H:A:TOH

,

(\> ••

to satisify their hunger
corn and kafir fodder and
luckily the farmers here hav�

.
:plent-r of tha,t.

,

A prominent Eastern' farm
.paper . says that h�y:is Ito be
still higher in pri.oe ·.before
spring. and that a',num'ber .of
the h)g farmers .w.ho .must

have. h�y' are ,bqying now and
_

puttmg in- store and are pay
ing $25 ,a 'ton. "Th�y' sa,:thcy
would rather do .flilB�'than to
"pay $35 "later•.Can it 'be .that

hay is tQ go still lilgher Tn pl'ic.et
The frost of October 1'and"8 -started

the pastures on. the 'down ·grail:e ;and it
wilt 'be but a 'few da:ys until 'Clittle
.should be fed. 1 'know ·that 'maey 'of
·tis do not. 'begin leeding as 'soon 'It'll 'we

_ '. •
-should ; we -hate ·to take on <ilhe ;l!'JftTQ

1 .have -never s�en .Iarm ma�h1,?eriY �ell -ehore with-so much -work-piled ·up, 'but
-so. wel� �t public sales cas .it :IS �dOII�'g it will ,ndt ,pay to -let fihe cattle .lIitnrt
.this .fall. The r.ea,Bon ,for. ·tlllS ,.IB, .of -downhlll eo eurly in I·the -eeason, "Tihey
.course, the m!Jch higher .Ipnces charged 'w.i'll get. a lot of (eeil in prairle 'pastures
<for new 'machme�y, but "I·t �eem8 t� �e :for.30 days yet, but it -should the loo!petl
.that Ithe ,sale _Pflces have increased III {out cw·ith corn or kafir fodder
much greater .pzoportion thanxhave those __.
of the �ew machines. 'Ilhese high prices Discussing the :matter of insurance 'of
are . gOIl!g .to .te9;ch Ill! to take �etter .farm .propenty lateliY a man ':well .postt!d
care of our machinery ,alt�o �hat ,IS not on the . subject remarked on .how -negll
.fhe ea.E!� I1.n� .c�el1.p proeeeding many per- .gent .the average farmer was dn tlnokiug
sons t.!illlk It I.S. -It costs a .g�d .de!,"l after the matter; .he .said .that -if 'the
.to "build �aclllnery she,ds. but It

..

will dnsurance agent didna make renough 'out

pay to build them now if It ever dill. .of the husiness -to -,keep close -watch 011

'the' .expirations half the Jarmers ,would
\be ,without insurance ;.in an;y .lor�. 'There
.is a good deal of truth in .this,·so mueb
.so .that it 'would .pay ev.ery man eto 'have
1;!l.e dates of ·the expirations of his ,-poli.
Cles .w.h·ere he '.could :.Defer to.them 'at ·.any
time. We keep OUI' policies d� it·be .:bank
v.ault but 'have a book in which ,all ·data

!egarding them is recorded.

Another man gave .an insta�ce -of the
carelessness' pr-evailing.'in regard to ill'
suranc.e. A bam had been .desir,Qyed
by ,,:in� and the ow.ner .had IItRplied
for ·llIs msurance mom;!y. ,Jinv.es.tigation
showed that the barn in- question wus I

not on the gllounq .note·d in the policy
.and even the dimensions of ·the ,build·
ing were not as given. It was then
"found that the .barn which had 'been
insured had been torn down .and reo

built on a new site and the' owner .had
never notified the insurance company,
'thinking that the insurance would fol·
low to the new barn. Every man re·

building or in any way chan��g all

insured building should notify .the COlll'

pany :when the work is to begin 'and get
permission to make' the changes. If
he do�s not he will likely 'find ,that his

policy had been made void.

-

"W'
. 'E .HAVE .put of .our :

pumpkin cr-o:p -gath•.
. ered and after picking.

.out Tor 'pig .fodder .all not of i

-the 've�y best we now have ap .

1

the crib enough pumpkins for
·10 families ...aild not half have
-,been .ga.thered. This was a

good cr�p everywhere in ,this
vicinity and '1 note in the lo
cal paper this week where
one

-

farmer offers to dellver
all that is wanted for $10' a
ton. We .raise pumpkins pri
marily' for .ples and 'for .that.
reason -do .noj have the large cowpump
"klns, _but instead, planb nothing but the
.smaller cream colored, hardshelled pie
,v;arit!"�y. 'What . we can't use the hogs
eat 'quickly and I .suppose they are of
.some good :to them:

DutchBoyWhite-Lead
Exterior paint is 'made ey thinning Dutch Boy white-lead 'with
pure linseed oil, and either used. white or tinted 'to-any-de
sired color. It is ther€)l�l?)hly waterproof. It clings firmly-to
the wood and neither 'cracks nor scales, no matter how rhot
the sun, .nor .hew cold 'Or wet the 'weather. ')

Interior paint which ,gives a c ean, soft, velvety 'appearance
lQ w.alls is made of Dutch Boy white-lead mixed with a flat

ting-oil. Walls thus 'c0ve�ed we washable las ·tiled .floors.

Swts and ·stains al'e easily wiped eff. ...

The possibilities !oj,paintjor you are setfor'th in
Paint Point3 No: 81.

The fbeeze came 11. -full ,week before
·the average' time of the fir-st killing
.frost ,and it ,left no doubtful ,results
behind. T.here is no question -this ·time
II.!! to whether all vegetation is. killed
ur not f.or a freeze severe enough .to
reach the center o'f a pumpkin. is 'cer

tainly hard enough ·to kill 'kll'fir stalks.
The corn .was all matured but many
farmers had cut but little, waiting until
it .got a little rip.er. They can 'now 'be
sure an�growth has ceased. .

National Lead Company
New York Boston Cincinnati
Cleveland Buffalo ChiC8li'o

San Francisco St. Louis

(John T•.Lewis &: Bros•.Co.,
.:Philadelphia)

(National Lead &:'Oil Co..
Pittsbllrlrh)

mixed with linseed.
oil :prev.cnts rust on :
Iron 'or steel'fixtures, .

implements and ina- :
chinery. Keep it on'
hand for retouchinll'

'

all exposed metal It·
will save money,

The first frost or 'two dm not entirely
kill the kafir stalks and all farmers
wt!re agreed that the thing to do was to

let, the stalks�stani:l as long as pOtlsible
because the green grain might ripen .('on-

03iderably. But the frel'ze of 'Ortober
;ll was harn enough to put a stop to ·all

.grain growth and kafir might just as

well be cut now,'- The ·sooner it is cu.t
the 'better, as a rainy spell would do it
no good. The fodder will make f.eed_,_of

good quality and there ·is plenty of

quantity. .

A ._goon <many 'farmel's ha�e -been lay
, i�g in their 'winter stock ,o'f mill feed
, 'lately. They are doing it becauBe the
roads ape ;good and not ,because any
raise in price- is expected'; the govern-

· .ment-fixed price for wheat prevents
· -that. Good shorts cost $2.20 a hundred
·

here at ·the mill, while bran is $1.40. At
these prices I know of no cheapet: feed
,!!specially for dairying. Bran at $28
'a ton looks' cheap beside hay and it 'is
much more convenient to feed. Some
men think the prire of wheat will be
:raised .later and so bring up feed prices,
but there is absolutelY .no ipossibmty of
that.

The bE'st alfalfa Jh�ij :l'�adh-ed a re�ord
price of $29 11. ton 'in lK::anBIl'!! City thiR
week, while etanaarll ;bii�. $26. We
cannot afford to 'f,l!en .a:l'falfa hay to

· stock cattle when ithose :,ptiil!es prevail;
it can be used :for ,heaf ,making or i'fGr

,dairy cows but (for fQOmmOn ;.stoCkel',8 .it
iR, a·s ':the ·lboiY� '.8WY.; "Iton \iich ifor ·<th-eir
'blooa:" "Blit prairie 'hay 'brings "$2{) in

· Kansas City, too, so stock cattle can't
have any of that. There is nothing left

.
The Imported 'India ruby mlf:a In·
Bulatlon of ·the SPLITDORF Plug
Is wound ;Iengthwlse around the
core and .fIUed Into ·the.�bu8hlng
In ·such.a manner that e.ver,y ex

plolilon tightens It anew-makln'g
It absolutely and permanently gas
and 011 ·tlght.

The SUMTER Plugosclllator on"
medium and .lar-ge .slze stationary

,. and marine engines or the SUM
TER Starter-Coupling on trucks,
tractors, -marine and heav.y duty
en.l:lnes will make starting sure

and 'easy, Your manufacturer will,
give 'you the equipment If you
INSIST.

:Splitdorl Electricai CO.
.NEWARK, N. J.

For the second· year in succession tlll)
value .of alf!llfa on this farm has greatly
exceeded the va:lue of any- other ·crop
we have raised. In addition the alfalf:1
is growing on the poorest land .on the

farm, 'land in whi�h the exceedi�gly hard
subsoil is but a few inches below a no;
very fertile top soil. Three crops of

hay were cut on this land .£his year
making a total o'f 2 .tons for 'the tJll'ee

cuttings. This hay is worth at lpresl'ut
prices $20 a ton_ right· in the "barn or

a total of '$40 aI). acre gross production.
The oats appeared at one :ti:me lto be

a far more valuable crop '.but OOi\Uln at

60 ·cents a bushel th-eir g:t:oss ;\vI11ue
would be no more fhan '$2ll ,sn ,acrc.

Corn, if it starts at $1 ,a �bUBbel 'will
make a total of somei:liing 'Hire $2.0 nn

a('r'e, which leav:es ,alfalfa (a \winner .by
a good margin in .grosB· 'Illilues �ana lJy
11. still larger margin in net pJlci'fibl.
·It is not hard to get a stand of al·

falfa on this .soil if the ;rjgnt conditions
prevail._ These include land rrcee"or menl"
Iy so, from crabgrass and ioxtail-al�d
this is a vital condition. ['he me!Kt IS

that the seed be ,sown 'in .sp.r.i�g, SHY
about Apllil '1 tto lUi, ron ,diEiked-not
plowed-land ,and ,that 1'Jlo�Ofher I1lrop be

sown. I lkn'Qw ,o'f ,several '.iiellIs tSO ..soWlI
this spning.pn :Iiigh ,qplanil 'w.hicb lJIlad� a

fine stana ,wHile roilier Ifiel!ls :80-wn .wlth
a so·clilled n:U1�se rorop edf ats ,laile(} or

partly :fallen lbeeause rfhli lu1'fIi"lfa Icould
'Dot .£tt'aJlQ ·.the cib;.y., llidt tW.etitb.er lilt Jlfll;'
west. ttiime. 1li)0 'lfQt IIIlllw :£or <either

. alfa

�f.a (UJ: allo,v.er aur "spri1!g �wil!g ,'On th IS

soil; double disl{ing and a gooa "harro:�i
ing lis the .best and surest and .it WI

·stand mllch more dry or wet weather,
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OcU;ber 27, 1917.

Some Hard' Luck for Mr. Case __wheat �has been, shipped from fiodda.l'd ,\
, __

-

since harvest. Both elevators .are stand-
BY EARLE H. WHIT-MAN' jng perfectly idle; besides much.' wheat

Fellows, our contetil manager 18 ill. is being fed �o, stock.. I have one neigh
Kat very seriously, we' hope, but it's b.or �ho has 1� b!ood' sows that have

hard luck, .isn't �t Y All o� you wi,U sym-
fme htte�s of �I�S. He has .2,000 bush.,

pathize With him, especially the boys els of f�ne mllllng wheat. that tests

who have been laid up· .some' time this ?ett�r than. 60 p-ou�ds. He IS now-feed

year. Mr. Case, is staying home this' lI�g It to h� h?gs an,d. decl�res th!lot un
�I'eek b.ut is planning _

to get to the less somet�lDg'IS �one. he will.f,e�d every

office lntime to write a stol'y telling all bushel of !t, and he, l8...9nly one �ong
alJout the big plans for the 1918 Capper many othe�s. "

. . .-,

Pig Club. This will .be in the Flumera . �ow:I Wish to say t�at If It IS' really
Ma il and Breeze for November 3.

.

gomg to make any dlffllrence whether

'Wh ile we're talking about the 1918, �bi� wheat is made into flo.up or .whethe�
Club I want to say .that quite a number It IS fed. to,h�gs a,nd-got rld o� m every

of in 17 members haven't sent in, their marn_ner poasible, then. the gover�m6l!.t
cards to let UB know whether they wish ha� be�ter get b�Sy_wlt� some :f�rthe't
to belonz to next. year's club. These legielation. and either raise the prrce qf

e 'wheat to $3, as should have been done
in the first place, or otherwise eon-j,

fiscate it; that is, take 'it a.way from .

the farmers at this $2 price. The way _

matters' stand now there is nothing
more sure -than �hat a good big proper
tion 'of, the 1917 wheat crop will not be
made into flour. T�is fact may: just as

.well be known one ·tlme as another. The
wheat growers, would have taken this
"Hooverized" gaff with a much better
showing, oi grace if it had been, applied
in a like _manner to all other products '

and commodities. But to be singled out '. -

I".ft to dghtl L�III·Et'berlngt.on, And-' and have a "government gun" held over

rey Downing, Lawrence H��ghto... ua while we are,being robbed tig,ht .and.
left by everyone is not onl5' grossly
unjust, hut Infamous, I,
Goddard, Kan. William' Whitby.

cards were to be here by October 20, so

tl,,· fellows who have put off sending
them in should lose- no more time.
�I igh ty few members of this year's club
are dropping out, unless they already
huve been in the Pig Club two ;rears,
find most' of them are planning to stay
ill the breed club work. Let's have the
missing cards right away. ,

We +have three of the Greenwood
county Pig Club boys with us thia time.
Louis Etherington, a 1916 club member,
is county leader, and has been working
from the time he was appointed. Louls
hilS had a little hard luck, with his pigs
this year and this always makes it more
difficult for a fellow to do his best.
When the picture was taken Audrey
Downing was ill. Indeed, he was in bed
when Louis and Lawrence Houghton
went to see him, but he got up and
dn·,sed in order to be in the picture.
All of these boys have Polands, Law
renee having seven fine ones. The three
00.\' and Lawrence's father were at the
S t n to Fair meeting in September.
.\ow we're going to do our best 'to

hu vr: Mr. Case feeling well and back in
th!' office within a few ·days. I'll show
him the letters you fellows w·rite and he
will soon be here to answer them himself.

More Alfalfa. in 1918

:� larger acreage of alfalfa than usual
11'111 be planted, next year in Kansas.

Th�' crop is mighty popular just now.
1111" has come as a result of the excel
le'lit profits that this legume has ,pro.
dllf'l'(] this year. Alfalfa maintained iri
111",( eommunlties in 1917 its reputation
for being the most profitable field crop.

A Fair Chance for Farmers
,\� a wheat grower in Sedgwick

('QUilty since 1879, I wish to thank Gov
CI'llfJr Capper for the stand he took on
thl' farmers' side of the wheat con

tI·O\ ersy at __the Wheat Show in Wich-'
�tft recently, 'I was not there, but read
III the Wichita Beacon ,w..!!_at 'the gov·
el'll'l!' had to say.

I note that the Wichita ,grain men

gal'!' out the impression at the meeting
lh"t the farmers were not holding back

!I".,,: wheat;· that they were not feed·
��::: It to hogs. Now t�s is a -mistake.
lite.\' know: better;- 'scarcely a'load of

I

Pork .and Low Colts
'(Continued from Page 7.)

and tankage, The first three group!' re·
ceived daily allowanees of ta,nkage equal
to that eaten from the self feeder' by
Group 4. The table following shows
the time required by every lot to reach
an average weight. of 30.O pounds, and
the amount of every feed required to
make 100. pounds gain: . .

,Days to For 100 Pounds Gain
Make 300 (Shelled (Tank-

Group Pounds Corn) age) .

1 239 '422,6 32.9

� ::::-:::::::: m m:�, R4
4 176 417.9 26,1-

. Other importan tests sho�ed the
value of'milk' in pig feeding. Buttermilk
was used, but- this has approximately
the same fee_Q.ing values as skimmilk,
so the results may be considered as ap
plying to both. One lot of pigs was fed
OR shelled corn, tankage, wheat mid
dlings, and ..rock salt, 8I1i on the "free
choice" or self-fed .plan, The second lot
was 'fed exactly the same, but had in
addition all the buttermilk wanted. The
aim was to continue the test 'until every
lot averaged 300 pounds. The pigs aver

aged 56· pounds when the experIment
started. 'I'his. table shows the surprlslng
results obtained:

·SPRINGTEX is- the underwear with .a
, -million little springs in its fabric, that'

,:.,"�ve i�d ta�e"with your every �QiVement.
. ·T!lc:ae tiny Ipririgs giVe Springte:t ita glove-like fit and"

-

, ita akiD,.-like freedom. -
....They absQ.rb atrain and make

Springtlit wonderfu,lly durable,
,

There is�no una�ear ,like 'Spri1lgte;;;.....none·
10 warm, 80 agreeable to the akin, 80 'altogetheJ':'
comfOrtableand.ecenbmical. Men'sUnion .:

,

and aepara...te garmentS· at popular'
-

pri�
Write 10.. Springt.x Tat No. 10

,

The IUIIpIe filbric 1riIl pl'Oft_
Spri",," bat'by tat.
Utica KaitIIq Co.."'"

-

- ....._. -

, .:::: ISII,..."., Ifnr"'"
:�1: l' Stretch 11'-

1 It SPrints Bacil

-No Harm Done"

Butter,
•

milk
Final weight • ''''''v .; . • . . • 299
Days fed ' .... ",.,.'.,.. 156
Average dally galns .. ,.,. 1.54
Feeds for 100 pounds gain
Shelled corn .•.• ,...... 148 442
Tankage, . . ..•••...... 9 33
Middlings. . . .......... 14 . 31
Buttermilk....•....•.. t091

S;�:s'e' 'i��;���"'�h�".: import��t. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
feeding tests carried out recently at the
Iowa station- and made public on "Swine
Day." Some of them had been finished
for soine time 'before this date, but the
results 'were given at the meeting for
their practical value, even if -the hogs
could' not be seen and compared. Every
vlsltor af the college was impressed wi.th
the large amount· of intensely practical
experimental work the Iowa stati9n is

doing f�r the pork producers of· .that
state. ,Every hogman in the com belt
wouhl be well repa�d' for keeping in close
touch with this work.

A SKED why he chose a Perfex
.n. equipped tractor:a Nebraska
farmer said:

.

"My neighbor owned a tractor
equipped with a Perfez RadiatOl',
which froR solid· five times Iaat
winterwithout a particleof damage.
Afte£ s�g him plow .all day in
the bot sun last summer without a

'

,.top, and all withoUt tbe eo'gme
, overheating, that was enOugh for
me."
This is due to the distinctive Perfex.ex

pansion slots-which take up expansion..
The� oE f«emo.t tnJdan· IIJ'e Pedez

protected. Wnte for complete Hat and abo Book'
on "Engine Co.>lina Service." ,

,

§UHlttrll1Irtlll1l1l1l1l1nlllllllllllllllllllll�llIilllllllllllllllnllllll""1111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIInlnltnl_IIHlllmHIII"IoIII•.,.IIIJtIlttlIUllitMUIIIUHnllluu';'.iiiaIs,

I Five IFridays�A Short Serial· r
� iii - THE PERFEX RADIATOR CO.
� We'l'e worrying and fussing a lot, these days. W� talk war and �. 340 Flett: Ave., Racine,'Wis.

_��:__
=": (�O�l. and gasoline from morIfing 'till night. Too many of us have quit =-a------=�',= �nlllmg. Too few of us know how to laugh.

.

• .

Therefore: The Farmers Mail and'Breeze has decid.ed to. print a

PERF·EX= �hort, laugll-producing. s.tory, "Five Fridays," ill four parts. by Frank =

'

I ;'�r�edaT�s, onthe ofPithe realdlYthfunGniYl�en °If Atmhetrica'd Mtrh· Adamds. WIrothe i
I .'.,' ,.

. ,

.,.'
'.

,:
.

.

_

.

-

I', lme, e ace, an e r, a p a:y a ma e ousan s aug -

i l1elr cares away and take a n-ew hold on Ufe,
,

. , ! '

�

l'
You'll enjoy., ":Five ·Frldays." It, is I;l ra.ttl�ng good stoI;y-not a=, -

§ r'ne of farming in it:-no war-not one 'shot-a clean story'filled with §
-

TIre Perfect -Radiator
I �):::L��t��y��e:i!�X��fv� ';�l�;s�in !t,:tfi�:rt��fal�!��\ :�f:.! I�::=::::::::::::::":::::::::�:���=� lR to appear fn thil Farmers Mail and Breeze November 3. Don't miss it.. � �
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'Everybody Welcomes
. D1Jl'8ble-DvRHAM

Fleeee-lined Hosiery
because it keeps out the cold and
gives so mucli comfort and long
wear. You can buy it for every
body in the 'family at 25c a pair,
Durable-DuRHAM IS much Jieavier
than most fleece-lined hosiery
selling for 250.

.

DURABLE
DURHAM HOSIERY
FOR. MEN, 'WOMEN AND CHILDREN

�ade.S"'O"llest
Where theWear i.IHardul
-Is not �DlY.made in fleece-nned. YOll
can buy it torwork, playor dress and tor

-

all seasons. The heels,80les and toes are
Ittonsly reinforced; the lep- are tu1I

length; thewide elastic toPwith the anti
run stich CaD't be pulled off or torn
by sartel'll ;�the .mooth. seamles. and
even feet and toes; sizes are correctiy
marked, and the way the famousDurham
dyesare fast-oolors will not fade or turn
lrrgen from wearinlr or washinll'. Qual·
lty - i. uniform throulrhout. Durable
DURHAM Hosiery is made in all wellrhtl
for all seasons of tbe year and sellll
for 15. 19, 2Ii and S5 cents. Buy Durable
DURHAM Ho.lery for everybody ba tile
famIly. ,

��=�::

.•
�"A.c.f.

women's 35c .:

and men's 25c D - •

,ri'''-mflrcerlsed .

honerywith the .

potented ontl- �I'_' _

run#UdI.
. _ Tnde-�

.

DUIlIWI BOSIEII.Y� Durbam. No Co,

Dirt and dust are never

found in

GolderiSun
. Coffee

In our sunlit factories we
keep it clean-pack it
Clean-and deliver it clean
in air-tightpackages through
your grocer. We even-take
out the chaff that makes
ordinary coffee muddy and
bitter. Try Golden Sun.
Sold only by g�ocers.

The
Woolson
Spice Co.

Toledo, Ohio

for. winter to get 'our own sewing done.
Here we are' picking the Ben D.a';is,
Winesap and York apples. In the ab

sence of men, pact 'of this picking is
considered woman's work. Several tasks
-have been tried for the first time. We
-find few of them that equal rubbing
clothes on a washboard. Where an ex-

IF yOU have not signed th� Food .Ad- her own home and, help in the numerous' change
of work is effected on 'a farm, •

we recommend that the woman, hand

mlnistratibn pledge card, do ill- now. activitiea- of this society. out the washboard and several "pairs of

One and a fourth million women Let us be ambitious for the worth-
.

- overalls. She might get a power washer

already have signed these cards-50,OOO while things, and strive to excel in some f Chor a ristmas p_resent·!
.

in Kansas alone-and it is hoped that in work that will really benefit humanity.
the week from October 28 to, November Let us brighten our corner, adopt sere Cabbage is being sold near Perry for

'4 -so many other housewives will sign vice as our motto, and accomplish more 1% cents a pound .. This makes it pos

that everyone of the 20 rJil1ion homes in our homes, our communities, our state sible to pack a 5-gallon jar with sauer

in the United States will be enlisted in and our nation, that in thls," our su- kraut at about the usual cost of 1

this patriotic, voluntary service.
.

preme test,' it will be said of woman, gallon of made kraut. Kraut making is

These are the specific things Mr. "she has done what she could." not difficult but, like most tasks,· it

Hoover asks: Have one wheatless meal Mrs. O. W. Grant. . needs to be well done when it is done.

a day, using corn, rye, barley or mixed Columbus, Kan, If good solid heads are cleaned of out-

cereals for rolls or-muffins, and use less side leaves, washed, cut in half and

pastry and cake. .

Now for-the Hallowe'en Fun cored, they may be sliced or shredded

Use poultry, rabbits and fish in place -- on a kraut knife in a hurry. A stone

of beef or' pork. Serve beef, por-k or'
BY MRS. DORA L. THOM·PSON

, jar makes the best container. It should

mutton not oftener than once a day,
Jefferson County be thoroly cleaned before the shredded

Use milk freely as children must have",' It has been the eustom for some years cabbage. is 'placed in it. "Ve like to

it, but waste no skimmilk or sour mil�. for the women in' this locality who be- place 4 oI" 5 inches of ..cut cabbage in

Use. butter on the table but not for long to the Ladies' Aid Society to have the bottom, then a light sprinkle .of salt"

cookitlg. Reduce th!l"use of fried foods a bazaar 'about Christmas time. Candies, th'en more cabbage. It is well to leave

so as' to save' 'fats. Save Ya ounce of popcorn and nuts, aprons, house dresses, space at the top for covering. .To make

animal, 'fat daily. Fat ill used for fancywork and donated articles were for good kraut, the cabbage' must be well

-glyeerln and glycerin iii necessarj' for sale. Sometimes for weeks before the tamped as it is put in. A wooden block

high exploslvee. , 'bazaar date, the women spent two or on a handle makes' a good tamper. The

Use less candy and sweet drinks. Put three afternoons a week sewing. This juice should ;how above the cabbage.

lese sugar in tea and coffee. Make' has left them with When the last layer is in, some of the

sirups a@ molasses do for sweetening very little time for clean outside, leaves make a good upper

in cooking or on hot cakes. Let fresh their own Christmas surface. Over them, a clean muslin cloth

fruits and vegetables replace as much as preparations. should be, spread-a flour sack or some-

possible the wheat and the meat which This year-the wo- thing simllar=-then a loose-fitting board

can be sent to the Allies. men have decided to cover, then clean stone weights. A tern.

Th@ Woman's committee of the Coun-. have an apron sale perature of 70 to 80 degrees will make

oil of National Defense has been asked: instead of the usual kraut in a short time. As a' scum forms

'b;y the Food Administration to help in:
.

varied articles. Each on the liquid it .should be removed and

next week's 'campaign. Every county in' mem bel' will con- the cloth cover cleaned. In cool weather

Kanaas has an' organized committee: tribute some. plain kraut will keep. in the jar in 'a cold

with a county chairman 'who will ·tii_l{�,. aprona and others place. In warmer weather we have had

charge of the work.> Watch- your local willibe . made from no trouble keeping i,t in glass fruit cans.

paper for announcements of . .the -time ,
materials on hand.

and place to sign.' If you cannot getAo! .Tlie
-

wome-n will

town, . sign the carq: given her,e and se.nd;_ ,serve' Slipper ,at the

i� to Herbert Hoover, 'United .States
' sale. "They hope to

Food Administrator, Washington,' D; C. gradually get enough
-----

.' cash to put the roof

The Good Housekeeper - oIJ the, 'new' church.
Another social' along the same line is

the October Sunday School calendar.
This is planned for Hallowe'en. The

program will consist mostly of the play,
"The Good Fairy Thrift." This little
play brings. in groups of Japanese, Hol
landers and others who tell in word and

song how for years they have practiced
thrift. The little Americans can make
no such boast; they can only promise
better things in the future.

Thl1._ lighter part of the entertainment
-Credit Lost.' will bring in a fortune-telling booth, an

----- apple bobbing contest-a tub of water

Let Us Do What We Oan with apples floating on it and, a prize
for the one, who first succeeds in getting

Our President has said, ':The supreme an apple in his mouth with his hands

test of the nation is at hand," and every- tied. The, swinging apples tied to
• where we hear the call fer more pro- strings give another chance for skillful

duct ion, more conservation and more mouth work. Pumpkin pies are the

systemized management. Certainly. the usual prizes. Pies, doughnuts; popcorn
average American woman is sufficiently and cider will be the refreshments.

broad to appreciate the opportunity and The costumes for witches and Hal-

necessi�y of doing her part at this time. lowe'en sprites will 'be made of crepe ....

And this does not mean that sh� shou�d paper. It is pow possible to buy many

spen� her. afternoo?s. and. evenmgs. in :of tbese articles. Caps, black cats, crepe
playmg bra.dge, gOSSlplDg .wlth the neigh- pumpkins, table' covers, cards and so

bor� or frlends, or making useless em- forth are on display in the stores. Here

brOlder!; 'Let her tak� an inventory.of w.e car; have the real article in the pump
her ability, thus enabhng her to declde kin line for jack-o-Ianterns. A clam

,'which of the really worth while things shell makes a good scoop. The turn of

she can d?-. the mouth-line, up or down, makes jack
, There IS much work of a social or either a grinning or groaning-faced
public nature for women to do. The monster.

.

Red Cross, Navy League, Women's Ser-
vice League and Child Welfare commit- Farm women in our neighborhood have

tees, are all calling for more workers. not been so busy with Red Cross work

Almost any woman can assist in knit- as they are in some places. In fact, we

ting or making Red Cross supplies in, ha ve been too busy trying to prepare

BY lUARY CATHERINE 'VILLIA�IS

How can I tell her?
By her cellar.

Cleanly shelves and whitened wall.
I can guess her
By, her dresser;

By the back staircase 'and hall.
And with pleasure
Take her measure

By the way she keeps her brooms;
Or the, peeping
At the "keeplng"_

or her back and unseen rooms.

By her kltchen's air of neatness.
And Its general completeness
Where In cleanliness and sweetness

The rose of ol"der blooms.

PLEDGE CARD FOR UNITEDSlATES FOOJ)ADMINISTRATION
-,

If You Have Already Signed, Pass This on to a F'rlend

To the Food Administrator:
I am glad to join.you in the service of food conservation for our nation

and I hereby accept membership in the United States Food Administration,

pledging myself to carry out the directions and advice of the Food Admin

Istrator In my home. insofar as my circumstances permit.

NAME : ..........•..........

.
'

CITY •••..•.... 1
.•.••••••••

'
•••••••••• STATE ..•... .'. .- ,

.

.There are no feefl or dues to be paid. The Food'Administratlon wtshes '

to liave as members 'all of those actually handling food In the home.

Anyone may have the home card of Instruction, but omy those sign

ing pledges are entitled to membership' window card, which will be de

livered upon receipt of the sig-ned pledge.

* October 27, '1917.

,Clothes for· 0001 Da.ys
, Cooler . days :demancl_,warmer clothes.

Any pretty: wool material may be used

in developing dress 8239. This dress has
a separate waist, two-piece gathered

skirt with belt and suspenders alld
closes at the front. Sizes 6 to 14 yc.ll's.
Ladies' skirt 8269 is cut in, one piece

and has two tucks "at the lower edge.
Sizes 24 to 32 inches waist measure

Ladies' or Misses' Envelope Chemise
8480 is to be- slipped on over the henu.
Sizes small, medium and large. These

_

. patterns may be ordered from the P:l�i
tern Department of the Farmers �'1U1

and Breeze, Capper Building, Topeka,
Kan. Price 10 cents each.

The awful' question, '':What shall ,r
have for dinner?" is easily answered IJ
your

- shelves are full of home-calllle

products.

A quart of canned peaches or tomatoc�
on the shelf is worth a bushel rottlllg

0

the ground.
See that the shelves-tn your preserving

closet sag just a little this year.
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"

Wilma .Iourneys-to ';A-ritvillel
Insect 6uard-Directs .Little ,Girl AlONg Proper Course

,
'

BY JOSEPHINE til. R_EED .

"1 wish 1 could go to clay with only the tiPl! of 'his feeiers;
Fairyianci," si_ghed Wilma, showing. They wer� very. busy, :tntt,.

_ as she ll)(iked up- from they went to 'Work with a w111 and-soon'
L\";;:t'fI1IiItbe fairy story she irad rescued 'their brother.

llll;;���:!� been reading. .They came to a slender ,twig which

"Why Y" asked Aunt· form�d a bridge over a t!n,y rill. it _w'as
Isabel. too narrow 'for the army: of ants "to_
," 'Oause there are cross ov-er quickly; so some 'of ·the in"

such wonderful things sects 'clung to -tlle sides 'and made 'it"
�'_:!:---'2:.."';:;.J,there!'

'"

wider while the rest of the anDY'
"There are' wonderful things in this marched/ over.

.

,

.

yard if you could only see them. �f y.ou 50en th�r� 'Was the 'new 'house, to'
were small enough to "go -down olD .the build, but Wllma 'had grown very t1red

('revices or'the ground-". _.

of the busy ants' life.
. '

'

"1 wish 1 had.a fairy ;goiimother. 1'4 "Oh, dear," she 'exclaImed; "'I've. had.
ask her to turn me into someth�g tiny . enough of 'this:- .They 'Work <harder than

so that 1- could ,go:'" 1 do," 'and rubbing her eyel! she foul!d
HI think Mother Nature 1S ·almost.a her hands -were as large as ever 'and, .m
f' godmoth'er of yours" filur maUler fact, she was her very own uTI' agam,

I�:'� the 'outdoors, so weU: If you wish "vV:a�. it' a dreamt" she asked, ,as'
it very much perliaps she will; find a Aunt!e entered the �ard, bu� when
1. ," .

_

• 'AuntIe heard all about 'It, ,s11e SHad: ,

\I A\;nt I-sabel picked up .her sunhat and' ''''�e:l, that's stra�!l'e, for every word,.
waved a. goodbye t9 the little girl WlIO, of. 1t ·IS tr�e." That 1S exactly the way

hu vlng 'nothing else to do, _lay .dowJl-on ��.e ants hve.
� _

the ('trass. Soon 'a queer feeling ·came 1/', .
_ •

«vcr "her. She felt rather shl'inld'l\g, as _1 Ben Franklm Was -a.Poor 'Boy
if she were gt'owmg .smaller and'Sllllfll.er. He came to Philadelphia pe.Jlnjl�l!. '

llel: pre�ty .s��es .and half hose" With
He swept out a .printing -office and,

their dall�ty pink- border, seemed to be 'later became a ninter,"
,

'

diHHppea.r-ang altogether and soon she ,He became aPpower In literacy 'life"
f:1I11ld herself. so small �hat her -que�r and founded Poor Richard'a - .A:lmB.nac.: ,

little legs carr.le� be� .rapidly alo� until He established a newspaper which
they took her rJg�t l�tp an .ant-ho e.. grew. to -have the largest ,circulation of'.
My! 'how surprised-she w�s. A 11t,tle any magazine in theworld. ,'.

ant cam� .towa�d her-a .soldler .ant WIth He chummed with Emperors and -
'

I,a:'ge b1tll�g Jaws.,. H1s antennae ,?r Kings while Envoy to ',Fr�n(!e and Eng.'
f'oclcrs, which 'were on the front of .hIS land.

,. .

lu-ad, touched .her 'and she found, to her He invented a stove' and lightning
gl'cat astonishmenb, that tbere wev.e. rod and made great, electrical' discl7v·· ..

u-elors on .her head. It w�s just 8;S 1f eries
.

11(' had talked to �'I!r and she �n�w right H� helped draft the Declaration 'of' ,

a \I'ay that he .considered her a fr'iend and Independence and the Constitution of'
it was all rigllt, for her to. go on, for the United States..

,... t

�his soldier. -ant was on guard just to 'H; -r unded the Universitif of 'Penn-
i Igh t enemles.

. sylvania. '

So she went into the an�-nest and He was a philosqpher who carried out, :
found more and m9.re wonders.. The his own epigrams. .

house was made of different 'stories or

Hats, connected by little halls, .and up
bcld by tiny pillars all dug. out by in-
dustrious little ants.

.

The names of 12 famous personages
One 'would .not expect .£0 find IIj.uCh are concealed in. this list, an I!(uthor,

diff'erenee .in ants, but W,ilma .soon no- a historical character, a nurse, a writer;
ticcd that the la-rge ODeS \were queens a 'poet" a .lexicograpber, an Indian'[.
uud did not do, any work; :while the princess, a'navigator, a, great preachet:, ,

smn lIer ones were called' ·neuters ,and did a novelist, an :American colonist and a

all the work.
.

gre.at tea'cher or educationist.
She also discovered that she was now The first 4\ive boys and girls sending

[\ little ant just like tM others, and by in correct' answers will receive a pack-,
tOllching the feelers of the others, age of postcards. Address the Puzzle
.,1", could understand everything they Editor, the Farmers Mail and Breeze,
thought. Topeka, Kan.
I,'irst of all she wondered what work I-I'm> a real bear.

alllR had to do and she soon found out 2-Dog vail-day.
I,.\, loqking around and asking questi?ns. 3-L. R. ran to a cab.
II,I' neuter built the housM, prOVided 4":""'Leap! Angel Dora.
thl' food, and took care of the children. 5-Pare ale harms wise Ik.
II Ill\' did they take care of the children? 6-We abhor nets.
\\',,11, you know, ants are not: hatched 7-Pa can shoot.
Ott t of eggs as chickens are, hut iie like S-Can it be A's sabot?
little Worms asleep, all w.rapped rip, un- 9-Bill, or Hob Hicks, sips pop.
I il they are funy aliV'.e and veady to be- IO-Jan1!, come for more pies.
�in action for themselves. In this' stage 11-S-, mend this sail.
I.ht,y are called larvae, or grubs. Every I2-Fire.1 Dr. Chobel, fire!
lli�ht· the larvae are carried into the Numher 1 in the list is Amelia 'E;
I'Ot'lIl farthest away from the door 01 Barr. By arranging or transposing the
tile nest, so they can keep -as warm as letters of the other numbered sentences
pO'Hil.Jle and Be safe from any enemy. in proper order, they will give ihe names

!n the 'morning they are all.c�lTi1!d back of the ·others.
tnto a room where the htlat of the sun The names/ of the animals in tbe I

('an reach them. - puzzle in j;h1! October 6 issue are: Bea�.
Wilma's greatest fun was in seeing deer, wolf, mink. Prize winners are: '..

tile ants milk their cows. You didn't Willie Larsen, .Jamestown, Kan.; Helen
know that ants kept .cows? Well, of Patterson, Topeka, Kan.; -Faun TrauI,
COllrse, they do not look like the cows LaCygne, Kan.; ,Ralph Miller, Me
YOll have seen. They ar� -onl,y little Cracken, Kan., Bloyd Countryman, Scott
[;1'1'('11 aphides or plan.t lice. City, Kan.
These insects have a little gland Wllich

contains a sweet juice and Wilma saw_ '/
two or three of the ants gather around
nn aphi1!, and touch it on this gl1!-nd
\1'ILh their ftlelers, which would brmg
ont this juice.
Before the day was over there was �

gl'l'at commotion in the ant village, b�
calise the neuters had discovered anum
liCt- of young ants of another species.
Thry aU rushed -out and after quite a

fterce combat in w.hich there was some

hlond shed, they captured the st�angers
ali(� took them home to .keep them and
tntln them �o do their work.

The ned morning Wilma 'discovered it
Was moving day. There was .a great
bll�t1e and hurrying, and some of the
Hnts carried -the. little slaves in their
OJouths to ma'ke greater speed. On the
Wny they found an ant buried in some

Do Y,uu .Know W'ho They Are�

Jack-O'-Lantern's Prank

Upon a c�rtaln Hallowe·en.
When not a soul was .nl'ghc

A jolly..Jaek-o·-Lantern spied
A .gold·en pumpkin pie. "

Now • .laek-II'-Lllntern's lunny mouth
Was ver)', very wide:

To playa ,prank this Hallowe'en.
He .put 'th'� pie Inside.

Said .l·aek-o·.Lantern. "After all.
That ,pIe Is imine. you kn'ow;

And now It·s "In the- very pla'Ce
In w,hlch It uSlld to grow!"
..

'-You'thts Companion.

I
Feminine Curiosity.'

The ,pretty young �a'dy was being _

shown around a -ba'ttll!shil" When tbey
reached 'tbe deek she said to t'he cap
tain, "1 am so fond of animals. Will·
you please show me your wardogs."

DECAY does not wait until times are better.: When

you are busy with other things ,OJ:: �h(m yeu feel' like

saving your paintmoney-e-that's the time when:decay gets
in its work and ybl:lr farm pr9perty heghrs to run .dewn,

Delay invites decay and- decay means costly repairs.
But 'you 'cannot fool the weather with poor paiht any I�.

more than you can fool nature with ;po.or-seed., "

"fhi: Sherwin-Wiitim� Company has been makihg--·
quality paints and varnishes for over nfty year•.. 'T:h���s,:

.tim.�ens;;;;WIlZlAl1S··;� "1!:�.
HOUSCPAINT'-

.

for. yout' house. This is a hea-vy-?odied, weathe.r;.resisti�g
paInt, -made of pure lead, pure ,zmc .and pure lInseed olf.
It is mixed, ready to -apply anlf'when :p.ro,perly llpplied
will not crack, peel or fade. Measured by its remarkable
covering and spreading power-and by the years of service
it gives, you will find� it the Jl10st inexpensive- paiiil: you
can buy,..
You can get every kind -of paint and varnish that your

farm requires from the SherWin-Wil�ams «ealer near you.
S-W Barn Red for y'mu barns,. fen'Ces,' corn-cribs, etc.,
S-W Wagon and .Implement P.aint for your farm equip
ment, S-W, Auto Eha:mels for your car---ea.ch a special
product made to best $erve its pUrpose.

.

0",. fl,ltkl "Tile ..fJ1C ,fHow Painting'" .uliJ yo" hDw u

pRitll everytlrirrgi" Rna�-".1'",. fa"",. Smafl,. a free (opy

SHERWIII·W!llJ"'/�41
'PAINTS &-- VARNISHES

Addresa all Inquiries to THE SHERWIII-WILLIAMS co.
888 CBD;81 Road. N. W.. ClevelaDd, O.

lIhowroom_lIew York, 116 W.3?d 51.: ChI.,_ People·, Gu B';U.IDI:
_, laD ·.raDd_. '52S "brlrel.tt.

Iel•• OIIiee. 10" Warehoute. in principII clllc.. Bell dealen Cycf}'WbllCC.
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BY BERTHA G. SC�M!DT, Secretary

as the besb P!lrt of tIle course offered in how muc'h fun it is to figure things out,
her college. .

for -figures always tell the trufh about

"Without a doubt," .she replied things. And you're going to continue

promptly, "the housekeeping budget keeping accounts in -'the various things
'Plan." -you do. '/'

And with that she, placed before me a But I'm talking more than I intended:

text book which showed' tbe systemrby to. We're going' to hear from some of

which girls were. taught to keep account the other members of the- club now.

of household expenses, so that in the Naoma Moore' of Stafford county .has a
of a letter from Ollie Osborne of John- future when they should keep house bright idea-a real business idea. "I'm

son county in which she wrote of a their business methods might be as care- saving the linings of chicken gizzards,"
friend who had thought it would be too fully worked out as those of tbeir hus- Naoma writes, "and when I get enough
nxieh trouble to keep records and so had bands on the farm or in the office in of them, I'rp going to sell them .and buy
not joined the "'poultry. club, but, later the city. a cedar .chest. I'm start ing to make' th�
when the work 'was explained to her she "!lut we don't-stop at this," continued tbings for the chest now."

_

We "hope
saw it wasn't nearly such a diffieuls the instructor. "Every girl in the class that Naoma will write us more ,ali,oq6
task as she had thought. must keep account of her daily expenses" her success in buying a .cedar chest' with
"I think record keeping is lots of fun," itemizing 'them under such heads as food, �licken' gizzards; ..','

wrote Mabel Peterson of McPherson shelter, clothing, laundry, amusement, .Gra<;e' Swain of Montgomery county
county, this week. "It develops our benevolence, education; and so on. Of has 'a reason for the names she has. given
minds and 'at the same time it is a course.iI. don't need to tell you that it

'

pleasure. It is so much more concise makes "a wonderful difference in the,
and to the point than to look things up amount of money a girl spend" foolishly.
in a book and then not remember them, Many who come here are wealthy farm

We will not forget that which we have ers' daughters who have never considered

really practiced." the value of a dollar: But they're learn-

.Mabel is exactly right and I'm so glad ina, and it's going to help them thru life,

that she made that statement in her fo� perhaps they won't always: have so

letter this week becaus.. it. provides an much-money to' spend as they- have now.

excellent opportunity to tell you about Besides no girl should spend more money

iome other girls .that I know of who_than is necessary. If we're real patriots
kept records and found it lots of fun. we're going to economize wherever. we

Several months ago when I was travel- can,"
,

ingfhru Texas, visiting home economics Now, that is just exactly what keep
classes in schools and colleges, I asked ing record" is �oing to mean to the girls
one of the instructors what she regarded of v the poultry club. You've found out

s·
They're Real' Business' Girls

"It's Lots of Fun to -Keep Records"

k" GREETINGS!
we welcome you

to our club, 'and tho we miss
our former secretary, we're

going to do our best'to make our work

for- the year a thoro success l"

It was thus Prince Perfect spoke, ad
dressing' me from his perch upon the

scales and looking at me somewhat

sternly with one wide-open eye. .

, "I'm placing him' at the beginning of
my letter to the Capper Poultry club

girls and he's sending back greetings
f,rom me to you.
"Prince Perfect" is 3, months old and

belongs to Agnes Wells of Meade county.
J�ri't he a wise looking fellow? He tips
:the scales at almost 3 pou�ds a�d while

.he's somewhat proud of his weight a!ld
his good looks, he's al together genial
and companionable. He has already
made mil feel quite at home as your new

secretary. In fact, I have become very
well/acquainted with you during the Iast
week, reading your letters for weeks and

weeks past, in the files of the Farmers

MaH and Breeze.

�Especially was I impressed with a part

Th

1

"Prince Perfect" of 1I1ende �ollnty.

her chickens. "Goodboy" is thus named
because he was always a good sort of

feUol!>, minded his own busjness and

grew' to be the largest member oil' her
flock. "Lady Speck" is smaller-just a

mere speck she' was when she receiyed:
her name. And how about Bobby?
Well, now this, will make yoii laugh,
altho Bobby did, have to suffer a good
deal to be christened thus. When a

• youngster he broke one, of hi" wings.
"Bobby, oh, I just call him that," Grace

writes, "because when he was hurt, his

wing would .bob up-and down on the
floor."

-

There are a, great many other inter

esting letters but this is all we'll have
room for this time. We'Il save some of
them for next week.
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Beef Scraps for More Eggs
Many farmers, in feeding their pullets,

overlook the fact that beef scrap or some

similar feed is very essential during the

winter months if a good supply of eggs
is to be obtained.
A convenient method of feeding beef

serap is in a mash made of 3 parts
corn meal and 1 part each of wheat

bran, wheat middling" and beef scrap.
Skimmed milk or buttermilk may be

used in place of the beef scrap, but if

the supply is limited sonie scrap also

should be fed. _

In experiments conducted by the

United States Department of Agricul
ture it was found that for the first foul'

months pullets fed a ration containing
beef scrap produced, Oll an average,
41.5 eggs, while those fed the same

ration without the scrap produced only
18.7. The cost of feeding the latter

birds was 2.2 cents higher for every

dozen eggs produced thnn in the case of

the pullets fed beef scrap.
The birds should have plenty to eat,

but they also should always be eagel'
for each" meal. If one-third of the

scratch �rain furnished them is fe� in

the morning and two-thirds at night,
the birds will take more exercise than

if they receive all the grain they desire

in the' morn ing.
--------

Ointment and 'Flies.

Life's little ills annoyed me

When those little ills were few

And the one fly in the ointment
Put me in an awful stew.

But experience has taught me

The little good to prize
And I enjoy to find some ointment
In Ill)' little pot of f lies.
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Helps bens and puUets to lay ear�y
It i, Dr. LeGear', own prescription, used aueceaNlly in hi, 26 ycar.
of nationally famous poultry raising experience.
Don'twait-bu:J • package from y�ur dealer today. If it doesn't pro",
duce results. the dealer is authorized to refund your money. Sold in

25c and SOc packages; 25-lb. pails, $2.50, and IOO-lb. barr�IJ, $9.00.

Dr.LeGe�r'sStockPowders Dr. LeGear's Lice HiDer
aid digestion and allllimilatioDo (Powder) �s guaranteed to riel

correct wormy conditions. etc. your bens of lice. Try it.

Dr. LeCear'. Remedie. are IOld by the belt dealer_never by peddlers. Ask your

dealer for them; and a free copy of Dr. LeGear's liZ-page Stock and Poultry Book.

If your dealer'a supply is exhaullted, lend UII bill Dame and we will supply you.

Dr.L D. LeGeal' Mediciae Co., 746 Boward St.• St. Loals,Mo.
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* TH� -FARMERS

Stopping Out BiggestWaste
Demands of 1918 Need Better Care of Manure

BY GRANT 'V. ER"'IN

There is Always a Good Plat'e for Itlanur... When Spread Right on tlie LandI

th ..r..).. L..... "'allte.

THIS hits every farmer. The great- is the part that requires the greatest
est leak in the world, the billion care, An ample supply of bedding of

do�lar ma,nure wa�te of the United some sort �hould always be used to ab

States, IS a loss to which every farmer' sorb tbe liquid before it bas time to

raising livestock contributes his bit. drain away or ferment.

Never b�fore bas tbe loss due to care-
. Manure waste is most easily reduced

less handling of barnyard -fert.ilizer been �h�n it is hauled directly to the field as

made more keenly apparent. The value It ·IS produced, Then the leachings are

of most farm animals bas increased 100 largely carried into the soil by rain

pCI' cent. Feeds have doubled in price. water rather than lOde-in the drainage
Therefore we are paying twice as much from the f'eedlot. On well-managed
for our manure. farms this practice is becominz more

No farmer will reap the full benefit and' more zeneral. Manure carri�rs and

of higher' prices who does not utilize spreaders grl!'atly reduce the time and

hi, manure to its fullest . extent. In- labor it takes to' bandle the manure

deed, without taking i,nt6 consideration daily.'
.

the increased value of manure, many If no shed iaavailable thebest method

farmers are actually threatened with of storing it in the open is by, piling it
loss. An mormous crop is demanded in a compart pile with nearly perpeiidi
fol' 1!J18. And manure is ill many cases cular sides. The pile should be left f,1I,lt

on top so that 'it will absorb the rain
water rather than allow it to run off.
This' not only lessens the amount of

lea('hing, but helps keep the manure
�lOist and thus reduces the fermenta-'
tlon, \\7he�'l' it is necessary" to store

large quantities of manure in the open,
it will often be found profitable .to con

struct U COltcrete manure pit or floor

having raised edges. where all the leach

ings from the manure pile can he saved.
If it is Irnpraet.ical to haul the manure

direct to the field a§. soon as it is pro
dUCl'G, F. L. Duley of the Missouri Col

lege of Agriculture suggests that it be
/ stored in such way as to reduce the loss

[rom leaching as much us possible. This

is best accomplished by keeping the ma

nure under COVl'r, that is, by leavin,,' it
in stalls 01' sheds where it is �'ell

extra tramped down, or by piling it in a shed

huilt for tit!! purpose. \�7hen llHlnure j,;

pihod in u'shed it �,hould be parked down

ThiN Plot Hlld No IIll1uure.

the cheapest- \Vay Lo insure an

large yield.
�ta hie manure is one of the' farm's

!l')l'i,hable products. If it is adequately
storecl, or promptly handled, its iUl

l;urt.ant constituents ",ill not get away.
liut if it is aHowed to leach its value

mpi!lIy deruinishes.

,

(:rcat results are obtained by apply-
1111,( fresh manure as a top dre;;sinlT on

the wheat fields ill fall and winter. Even
leaetle!i manure and straw, when spread
?ll the wheat in early winter protects'
I� from drying out, and holds the snow.

But fresh manure, in a 3 years' te5t at
the !'Jew Jersey AgricultUl'al Experiment
statIOn, gave a 40 [WI' cent area tel' in
crease in the yield of crops" than did
le<ldled mallure.

1 have s.e.el� manure regarded on many
!arms as It jj; was only a nuisance. It
IS tlll:own out of the stable door upon IIll1utlre Iuereased this Yield.

ili(' pile and there Jeft for the weather
o wash away its most valuable parts well and kept lJIoist to pl'�vpnt "fire-

tl�" parts the plant could use at once: fanping." '. \
}' her.e mallure is 'exposed to the weather Now that the prices of staple farm

0" five or six months no less than 50 products .are fixed, and' we are protected

P(\,", ccnt of tbe fertility is lost. from loss, every effort should be made

.lite average farlll animal uses only a to obtain maximum yields. These are

�In:t!l portion of the expensive minerals possible only when our manure is con

la the feed. Think what this means .. served, and our �oil 'kept in the hiO'hest
,\ l'out 80 per cent of the nitrogen 70 state of .fertility.

....
"

jler cent of the phosphorus, and 75' per
cent of the potassium from eaeh meal is
\'Glde I' th

.

I
(Ill e manureJ accordinCt to

� lculists at the lHissouri College of 'AClri
���Itlll'�. These el�ments, especi!llly 'the
� r,lssium and IIItrogen are 111 very
o Ilble forlll, and are readily leached
!twa.\' by rain water.

Goo'd Bedding Absorbs Liquid�
Tr

�.

is
alf o.f theylant f?od. vallie of manure

con tamed III the ltqllid portion. This

Big Kansas Dairy Show

.
The first dairy show to be held in

Southeastern Kansas will be given in
Parsons, November 6 to 10.
The program for this 4-day event in

cludes not only exhibits of da iry herds

dairy products. the sale of plIl'ehrl'd
..tock. and lectures by dairy expl'rts,
but also coursl's in borne mnnaO'ement

as related to this industry. "Mo�ie en-

MAIL BREEZE'AND
-', "

tertainments"- illustrating dairy and
farm work will be a feature.
Persons interested in tire dairy- in

dustry from 12 to 15 counties in the
southwestern part of the state are ex

pected to attend.

Every day of the show experts from

the. Kansas State Agrjcultural' college,
assisted by practical dairymen from

nearby counties, -will give .demonstra-
tions and lectures.

.

is im-·
possibleto
wipe fi razor

absolutely dry.
Consequently In

visible rust isalways
eating away the micro
scopic teeth that give a

razor its sHaving power.
This is why yobr razor

becomes dull--- rust does itl'
Nothing keeps"a razpr in Buell
fine shaving trim as

3-in..one oil
Use it this way and see lUl'l

yourself: Before shaviIig, d¥'aw
,razor between thumb and Urat
finger moistened with 3·in·
One.' Then s�op with •.few..

· ,drops on the strop.. Avqidi
. , makinll atrop wet with� oil•. After:

aha"'irill' .repeat this proce... _ This
. 'checka rust and abaolutely preserve.;
the cMIlle-microlcopic ruat cannot

·

Conn-the cuftinll edIIe muat .tII,.
keen. ......

. 3-in·One ia aold in hardware. drull
I and lIeneral atorea. 1 oz. bottle 15c;
3 oz. 25c; I 8 oz. (�pt.) 6Oc. Also sn

Hand,. Oil Cana\ 3� oz. 25c. U
,.ourdealer doean tkeep these cans.

• we will lend one by parcel past.
& fuU oC'lIood 3-in One. for 3Oc.
•

FREE-Write for a lIenerou. freeaampla and 3 - in • One
DictioDary.·

..

THREE-IN-ONE On. CO.
165KZR Broad•.,.. N� Y�

Holstein Breeders to Meet

. A business meeting, sale, �.ild banquet
o! the H?I'l'ein�F'riesia1} assoeiat.ion m
Kansas WIll be held at Nortoavllle Oc-
tober 31. l

_

'

N:ortonVille' can)e reached very con-

-��len.t1� by way of Topeka, for mem
bel's Iivlng west and south, a morning
train leaving Topeka. about 'l :30, and

returning in the evening, leaving Nor-
tonville at 9 o'clock. .

The business session will be held in
the morning at 10':30 to 12. In the .aft
emoon. there will he a sale of purebred

. Hols tem 'cattle under ·the 'manao-ement
of Mr. Schneider; these. cattle' a;'e, Ohio·
bred Holsteins and shipped· to Norton-
ville for sale. - Cc

.In the' �vening at 6 o'clock a banquet
Will be given to. all members attending,
by the commercial vclub of Nortonville.

Following the banquet the time will be

given to the -organization of a Holstein
Sales association for members of the
state association only: Other states
like Wisconsin, Michigan and New York,
that have state Holstein organizations,
also have sales organiza tions and their
members, who have cattle to sell. have
an opportunity to place good cattle in
the sale once or twice a year. This
sales organization is important to every
member of the organization. A large
attendance is desired.

Dickinson Cou:�ty Cow Recor.ds

The following ta ble gives the -names
and records of the cows ill the Dickin
son County Cow Testing association
that have produced more than 35 pounds
of butterfat during the '30 days ending
August 30, .lllli. The report. is made .by
C. A. Herrick, official tester, and A. H.
Diehl, secretary._bf the association:

C1earlM4
Blick. clna

and fast at 10"
c:qat. Big mone,.

dearln�iand for otbe....�k ecr;:�:rn;i\:'r:3
=" :lr=�ene�:.�f��

!I(I�,'II�r s'tumps pulled at tbr..
centa to 8ve cents eacb.

Hercules Portable
Unlimiled GIUIJ'",,'ee

Solid steel bed plate, broad steel
wheels. Themarvel of the'age, Get
our special low introductory oler
on thisnewmachine thatwe can covet
with an unlimited guarantee,

Writ. todOIl
HERCULES MFG. CO.
128-26th St.•Centerville.la.

"g.... �
Owner of Cow. �� �� ..... �t

��� ga �5 g,�
=::--c;--::--.:---:-:

__ """7=-----=z'-!Pl::..u���Il.=::s'-' Il. 0 Il. Pl

Geo. L�nhert.. , ... Roaal ta. H .. 10291 3.81�9..
1

fenrletta, H. 1003 3.536.9

A. B. Wllcox Jewel. H .... 10951 3.230.0
A. I;I. DIehL No. 12, H.... 9781

3.9138.1Sam 1 Ml taeh . . Sail. S. H.. .. 6361 5.6 35.6

Mo t t & Seaborn Luelle, H ... 8791 4.036.2

E, S. Engle & Son. Bob, H....... 9391 4.239.3
Eva. H..... 990 4.0139.6Snowball, H. 10921 3.8 41.5
Lois. H .. , .'. 924

3.9136.0Pr-lncess. H.. 9781 3.7 ac.a
Beautc, H 1440 2.536.0
Ruth. H '111611 3.237.2
Alexina, H .. 12151 3.238.9

Bend Us Your
Orders and con-
IlgDments ot Hay or leparate frame.

lata-Fed."HQPnut••,le"WJ••iq.ItauuCu,......

Save Money on Your

MAGAZINES
By Acc:eptintr

Capper's Weekly's
Extraordinary Clubbing Offer
You have an opportunIty NOW of savIng

a great deal of money on your' magazines.
Practically getting some magazines for noth

ing. All subscriptions are for one year. It

you are already a subscriber to any or 11;11

the magazines In the club, we will have sub

scrIptions extended for one year from pres

ent date' of expiration.

}
OUR'

Cap,�r'. Weeldy $.SO SPECIAL
Household .-:.........................

.25 PRICE-
'_era Mail aud Breeze 1_00

$ 5'Total 'falue $1.75 1. 0
We will quote you on request a low price on

any combination of magazines you wish, pro ..

vlded Capper's Weekly Is Included. Accept
this otter at Qnce as It may not appear again,

Capper'sWeekly. ClubDpt.4, Topeka,Kan,



Jl!lW111.TRA�FURS,A Rotation With the Crops,'
'MORE 'M01�EY Alfalfa Produced Excellent Profits Tliis' Year in Kansas

B;Y F. 'D. NICHOLS; Associate Editor

THE DRY weather of the acreage does not increase"

midsummer is gradually more rapidly in Ka·nsa!!. In-

forcing a change in the. -stead of Pis million acres, we

",cropping 'systeIIls on Kansas should have at least 3 m:il-

farms. It is very evident
.

..lion acres, with ·a proper in-'

that crops must be 'grown crease' in the livestock re-

-with "this in mind a: little quired to eat this hay.
more if the r.jght returns a;e .L1IIx;ger acreages .of these

to be obtained. Grain farm-
.

eneps wiII :of course lead '1;0-'

ing has greatly reduced. the I1educing the acreage of corn.
.

moisture .holding capaciby and "I'lli'll! will )be a most mappy' I

the available fertility of most 'IJlij'qg. 1t is ·finally ibeingl
of the fields -of this state, '.UD_d·er!!tood generally ,tl1at It

until dry weather does much does ndt ,pay to .plant 'corn
,

more damage than it did a 'urrless ifihe soH conditions are I
few .years ago. This abuse .!favora'b'le. .This crop if.e-

which the soils have neceived 'quires :a h�e amounb ·of I

and are receiving must be moisture .and iavaillable' !£.eritil- .

considered if the-crops on rna"y _ j�y, It is' a ..rank [feeder :tlf .tlre: .

fields are ,t.o .pay the cost of...p.1oduction. fir>i!t class. It comes from ·t'he su'b-

What the result amounts to is that :tr,apica'l negiona-and it was �ow>n nait-I �

the soils do not have the "punch" needed ur.a!�lY w'here itinere iWas IBn BlbundwDlle mj
.

to ta:ke the crops thnu an amfaverable both moisture and pla�t food.. It=ean 'l;le'
dry period to so great an extent as they .

expected to produce the best results In

did 25 yea·rs ago. .On.a 'very high pro- Kan�a� only ,u.nder the very fav�able

portion of the ,fields a grain farming, cO!ldlttq_ns, WhICh means on the best

soil exhausting -system 'has been main- 8011s. A smaller acreage of corn .and
tamed year after y'ear, with 'the resuls more wor� On eyery .acre planted IS a

that this year, wh'en the world's need program that might increase t.he total

for food was ·so great, the fields couldn't YIeld, and would .be more satIsfactory

produce as they should, and would hav.e al! around. •

done a few years ago. This was espe- No matter w�a't .the system adopted,

eially true on ,the uplands. As it was
however, there IS the �reat«;st need 10r

aJ.l that saved the corn of Kansas was
a m,?re eaeeful com!ldeJ1atlO� �f. the

the abnormally cloudy, .�isty weather ('r�ppllig problems ?f' the lDdlv'ld�all
of 'August-the rains wlone would never.

jial ms.. We �ee le�.s v:spect for ·the

have done it. The cloudy weather kept past WIth OUI croppmg methods and

off the hot sun while the damage' .the
more f�r actual. needs. We are alrea�y

drouth had done was being repaired to' harv�sbng the 'Tesults .of ,,?ur gram

some extent-the 'effeet on the corn farming systems, "and th'HI WIll be the

fields of Kansas last. August was some-
rule to an mereasmg 'e",tent every year

what "the same as when cold cream is unless they ar�, chan��d. Favora.ble re

applied to a burn 'on your 'hand." Kansas
sults ·{ro.m a SOIl fertIhty sta�dpolDt can

produced
-

a good many million bushels
be obtained only by the most eareI!.!,1

of corn and hundreds of thousands -of managemen_t_. _

tons 0'£ silage and fodder' as a result of
that quee weather.

But we can't count on that weather in
an average year. Corn made the most
remarkable recovery ihis season that the

present generation 'has ever known, and

it is probable that we.will never see

IIInother season like it for a great many

yeats.
_

'rherefore the cl'O'pping systems,
if they are to make the grea:test returns,
must be made with the idea in mind

that dry weather will come and that t·he
BOils are not in the right 'condition to

take the plants thru unfavorable condi

tic;ms. If this axiom is accepted it makes
the 'p'lanning of a ·good system much
easier.

·One need not fear dry weather ip.
,June as a usual thing. While :this ·oc

'CUI'S, and dry weather in this month has

done considerable damage in Klwsas, the
proportion .of the years in �vhich this

lias occurred is not Jarge. Therefore ,the
crops that matme before JuIY'1 usually
are fairly- safe so far as the 'ary weather

is concerned.

That is why the acreage of .alfalfa,
from which two ·crops can he obtained
before this ary, pel:iod arrives, the

clovers, oats and other crops that make

a rapid gtowth in the spring, will be

planted more genera-Hy ..

.

Th'e greatest in{'rease of all probably
,,�ild be with alfalfa. Th·is crop cer

taunly -made a .l'ecord in 1917; while iit
is true that the growth was reduced

.some by 'the dI:Y we8Jther, italso is true

that it made an eJilcellent ·vecord 'in .the

s�l'ing ana faN, and producild a nigher
net return as an average for the sta.te

than any otber .generall field crop. Bat

then it always does this. In view of tbiis

fact. it is ·difficult to, understand why

To Kill the Weevil
---

.

How can I keep weevil out 'of bean's �

and
peas? ED. KOHLER.
Oopan, Okla. v.

Fumigate the seeds with carbon
disulphid. This can be done by placing
the seed in 'water-tight barrels, which
are filled with the seed to within a

few inches of the top. T.he dosage
needed, about % cupful a barrel, may be

poured directly upon the peas or into
absorbent material packed' on top of
them. The Darrel -then should be�·eov
ered with -a double thickness of heavy
wrapping paper tied closely and

tightly around the top. After a few

days the peas should be exa)llined and
if insects are still a'ctive, they should
be treated again, a stronger dosage being
given or the work done on a warmer

day. The barrels may be kept covered
with the paper to prevent reinfestation.
The sooner peas are' threshed out and
thus .tr,eated the better. Trea,tment
should kill immatUl'e weev.ils as well as

adults. Other seed-s intended for iplalltt
ing can be treated and protected in a

simi:Ja.r manner.
You can "buy the carbon disulphid at

dl,ug stores.
��------------

Warlike.

A little girl was a regular attendant

at tbe 'BiIly Sunday revival. meetings
amd heard often that popular song,
"Brighten the Corner Where You AIle,"
but ·evidently failed to get the words

corr.ectly, for one day- she was heara

sing�ng, "Fight in the Corner 'Where

Y�)U Are."
------------------

Keep the hens in laying trim. Their
"shens" .are ·v.ahiable food ammunition.

I

ttON,Q;RB'·LT
S"OESb4
... ·y.ou:r 1·4e.,181' ·fordIlI.-
,Shoes. Locik f.or ?the \t""""

.

mark OD .the .aole•.

.f'.Majer Boot &: ShOe Co.
Mil",auk-. Wia.
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I
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HIl'J
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;Now.IS the lime,
when prices are higb for
� :farm products. ·to

M'O'R'E �t more acresl. 'H.ere
, ,IS ;)Tour opportunity:
,

'LowpneedJanda on,eaay tenns,

ICRES'1n
a mild healthful eHmate;

.

.good sol), :ample rainfall. nine
, 'monthsopen pasture aacll.;vear.

In the l'OIling. weD .drained

HIGHLAIDS OF tOUIStllA
-

In�teNOW. TbeblJr, .FREE boO� "WT!eN
Soil andClimaf<l :4,.. N8'Ver Idle," illustrated'With

pbotograpbs,. tells all about It. Send for It .today.
Low rate homeseekera' excUl'lllonis1lrat aDd third

Tuesdays of eachmonth.

Lons-Bell Farm L.nd Corpor.tlon
424 H..A. LonI8Idl.. K.n...ClQ, MCIt

BIG l\IIONE\:T
till' 'oU!E TRAPPING

GrabyoarduillcetomBkegooalllODeY
tIiIs FaD and"W4nter Jijags at ':Kan.a Qty
ItiIlI tell J'OII bowMd wmtbeID 3-oa do Jt. He......

""oh_ mllil'e e?!lUS..... II ....-.
.

Jut ppinlf In odd tIm•.Md
I1811inIf the fura to.....1... et '1(, C."

E'R£''r,�dln:vourlUlllllltodu.
'.-, � "or >tree 8ubecriptlou to
·'TII. 'Il..,...,... ..0.......··-

,CI�t.r!r.pr::-u:.u.�.::=:.�
110." thoa....dlIatcitber-. '�lI'1t
the fur." Get full·ben·eftf 01 their
experience. __rlptlon ,P....

Tnps, 'Iuns, ::.==�=:
ever:vthinlf a trapper ueeds. fur·
'Ill,bed to ",au ,at l'OIlk-bottom
money-saving priees, 80 that trap·
p1nll' will be eualer and more profit·
ioble tor�w�'l:':f��:'=��

Baita and 17'?a:t" later.
(I'Ot $20.46 for Ilia turs.

oi�t.e fors�'i:J:.tal..::�
tuU10="tioD.
E. W. BISIS & CO.

332 ,.1....Id••
KANSAa CITY. MO,
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HIDES TANNED
Send us your 'Horse, Cow and other HIdes and

FUrs to be made up Into Fur Coots. Robea. Furs.
etc. All work returned In 5 weeks. NothIng bllt

first class work. We also ·tan Harness and '1�11('1'

Leather. Cnsh paid for Hides 'and Fura. :Bend
for cntalog No.9.

UO \\.�n/:.r �l:erobe &:la:�n'lllf:: Mo .

free Baits For Trappers
$1 00 B ttl Write todav be·
._ 0 e fore our supplY i,

exhauated and we will tell 'ou how to

8et free the GuaraBteell Deeoy.
BACH FUR··CO.. Dept. 136 Chicago
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Hogs In <the Foregrouod nnd' Alfalfa 'Farther A....aY'1 Both Represent Big'

Profits ..,.. 'ft Real Eltort to 'CUD1tnove tbe SoU Fertility•.

tIl
p,



Don't Exaggerate.
'. You sayan honest man won·t operate un-

I have just read a letter in which it less necessary. tor c..tarrh. I have catarrh
',lllIJears that certain bad habibs have and It Is very annoying. Could you give -me

- the name and address of a good. honest ,

entirely ruined a man-40 years old. He throat specialist?
--'

MRS. 0: A. W. "-.

has made himself so' that ,he has no 1 surely could. But as I am not 0.1-' :

hupe-he cannot take his place among lowed to give free advertising in this ;'

men+-he is waiting for the end, Mak- column, you will have :to _send me . �- !IIDIIlI
ill" all due allowance .for the- fact that stamped envelope for reply. . ,,=

- -

dc�pondency is one of the prominent -- •

ELS·d· '1 'H·gII 'F
.

I �
•

.

_v!lI"toms of this man's trouble [yet Mrs. E. F. N.-Your symptoms suggest E
- I es ep I· ue nces"J e-

11 .', • acidosis. I cannot prescribe a diet on such =
'

.

. \ must ca his atten- symptoms as-you give. but It will pay you' = _

.'
• ".

- tion.to the fact that to hav,e a laboratory examination of .your.= "ON'T bef -- .... t"b hi h rl d "'-rd
h .l� h' blood. urine and stomach contenta and' a ""= 'D

. oreec 0 uy g -p ce .....

e only ad..... to IS prescribed diet then g,lVen to which ·you wlll\ =
. coal Write and leam-bow'well-yoUcaD.

burden QY Uld';llg- �du��r�u�t;�c,:�Ysug�r:1fo �u�r"I��'in t::a :l�� 5' heat· your home with soft coal.orwood
mg III exaggerattou. that you must drink more water.. _ = 1uelln a m9ney-saving Kalamazoo JIeater.
Many persons. s_ee� ,

M. S. P.-The m�d v'arled symptoms '5 Theaebeautlfulheaterabuiiumiofuel.btttareeapecilan,.
to take a special de-: that you quote Indicate that your Trouble Is = adapted for Boft coaL Hot blast equlpment'pta all '

light in sticking the chletl¥ In the nervous slrstem. My sugges- .' ii the heat andKans from the fuel consumed.
.

brush deep ,in dis- tion Is that you take every opportunity' to =_ ........Heders.-M--Sanrs-Writefor.�-live out ot dpors and that you do the outdoor -.......--

mal colors. in re- work that most attracts you. Let It be hard Ii SavemoneY-l[et ourwholesalelSltect-to-youprfces.
�

Porting their ail- enough to keep you busy without wea'l'lng = OuJckservice. Nowaltlnllr.W,e,pufni&lltandauaran- '

you out. Do not stay too closely to a vege- - fee Bafe delivery 30 days trla.-casb oreas,. pal'"
.me�ts and also in tarlan diet. Eat, eggs and meats. especially = ments.' "-II f_ catalo.lllo. .'4,.
telhng about theJl!.. tats. and drink milk. Don't worry. You == IC.' •••ZOO....,.,.COMPAIIY........-' ..; ......
to their friends. will soon be as well as anyone, = .._..... ....... ._ .. ._,____....,.....

With every - repeti- A.B.--Questlon 1-You could not do It IiUWmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIliUllUlIIlIIlIIUIIIUIIHUUIU
I d without his consent.

' -

U TEE Go
• eel d d alltion the co or eep- Question '2-The probability Is that It G ARAN ve�ent pn� on at

.

an ir�n 0 not eel .--

ens and dar.kens. would greatly, Improve him In body Bnd
.'

tracts which themill. had beiore"pncel -were·fixe'd b)' the,
-They convince them- mlnd.'·

- A.a.,nat Reductl,on gov,emmenL As these �ntracta are at mueh.biltier
selves by their own II

Good Oats StrA.�-m' Republl'c In PR1CES prices, and will take the outPut of �e larger miDI,for
stories that _their....... .

_
many montha we do not lee any'pollibility for lower

('ases are hopeless. They handicap Na-'
--

I
. pricel on Itovel and fumacel.� those we now quote. But if by-any'chanc:e ahoaW

ture's efforts "at repair, by refuaing to
BY D. M. HESSENFLOW

we be able to reduce our pricel_,before July lit, 1918. we.....r.nt•• to· �
rl'l.dit them. This is all wrong. Give � The oats straw is almost equal to hay you the dlfferenc. b.tw••n t�. new prlc. and the prlc. yo ·

� ,

much attention to your aches and pains in feeding value this fall., It is entirely, Wrlteloda • KALAMAZOO STOVE COMPANY MFRS Kalamazoo 'Mi
and woes a's 'is needed to insure proper free from rust and has as fine a color,
treatment. .After that, .make light of as any I have seen for some time, and
t hem ; belittle them in every way; laugh the horses relish it more than the prairie
:It them; insist that they are, but hay. I fill their mangers almost full of'
transient, Try this way and see which the straw and-give every horse a bundle
is best,

.

_� of fodder, for the night. I feed no

grain only what little they get out ot;
the fodder except in the morning, When
-I give them 1 gallon of oats and refill
their mangers with straw. They 'seem,

to be doing well on this ration so I Will
continue it for a while.

I am troubled with piles. not bad enough
to warrant rernovat as yet, but apparently
they are gradually getting worse. One dootor
tells me he cures piles by cutting part way
Ihru and tying the remainder till It. sloughs
orr. Another doctor tells me he cures them
every time by Inje�tlng medicine. without, The feed rack in the lot is kept full
"'Y cutting or burning. Each method Is used' f t I ith h t tlquite extensively" I understand; which do ? s raw! a so, so WI w a grass iere

yuu consider best? _ V. E. DeG. IS left m the pasture and the. straw
There are s6 many methods of operat- they seem to

.

enjoy themselves. Oorn
jllg- on piles, ali-of them used with rea- Is ripening slowly this fall, about two
"l1table success, that I hesitate to ad- weeks later than common, so that· will
rise in favor of a-ny. particular one. My make a v\lry late stalk field for the
ntlrice is to cOlllSfder the man rathe.r stock.-- I am glad now that I cut up
than the method. A very good metl)od some fodder. I bought, a fair sized'
lIIa.,y be I:!poiled by a poor operator, and straw stack from a neighbor, just
n good operator is pretty safe with any threshed,' so with the fodder there wi,1
n(ethod. One thing 'is sure, the ordinary be enough- teed until we get a stalk
(""e of piles cal! b� cureg by operation field.
wit.hout the l�ece!lsity of a long stay in
i\II! hospital or taking a general an

'·sthetic. The severe case is better served
by a general operation and rest in bed
ill a hospital.

Our baby. who will soon be 2 years old.
t'n. ts dirt, only occasionally now. tor she un

d"I',lands perfectly well that she shouldn't
tI" il. and I am giving her everything to
.. ", I hat I think a baby of her age ought
'" have. I have always fed her· carefully.
iI 1\(1 she Is now a very sturdy little person,
al'live • good color, regular gain In weight,
",,<I has 18 teeth. cutting six of them last
,," '" mor with no trouble at all, _ From the
tilll+' l:ihe was 3 months old until she was
P:,:-:t. 15 months, I had to feel my way care

rllily. Inch by Inch. with her feeding. tor
\I' •. simply could not make her grow. She
W;l'l normal at birth. and developed splen ..

,Iiolly until. at 3 months, I 'had ·to feed her
frtllll a bottle. ,

.'!llW. why did she, just as soon as she
t.,.�" n to walk about out of doors, eat dirt
h, the handful? Was It the la.ck of some
"I"lltont In her food? If so, w.hat was It
;,,,d is there anything that will supply It?
I "llt sa.tlsfled that we are past the difficulty
but it Is an unsolved problem and I can't
I", il rest. I will be glad tor as full an

;Ill':wer as you can give about dirt-eating
h" Ides generally. I think It will be Interest
JilL: lo other mothers who have had the same

"'I,e,'lenee. ." MOTHER.

The dirt-eatin'g hailit in young .chil
dl', II is undoubted:ly prompted by a lack
(If mineral salts. Your baby's hif\tory
IIIt{il'ates this, The dirt-eating is not
a ('lire for the condition, simply an ,ex

pl'("sion of the craving. In the South, Arthur Oapper has made a. g.r.eat. l'ec
It is much more common and is often as- ord, as governor. has stood unflmchmgly
'lll'jated with hook-worm disease. ·The. for his principles and secul'ed .the en.act
tl'I'ntment is 'not to· allow children to �ent of a great deai o� very,fme .Ieg!sla
(''It dirt and to let the doctor prescribe tlon. At .th� sa.me bme hiS prmclples
('nnective medicines or diet. I think correetly mterprete_d the best t)lOug�t
t.lta t your baby. ha"ing' acquired tlie of the state. and .eve� persons who dld

hahit, must still, be watched carefully n?t agree WIth hiS v.teWS were won. to
until entirely broken of it .for it is hiS support by the kindly but effective
\ "1',1' danClerous to health.

'

w.�y in which he secured results. ,

",. As it stands today he-' has the good
will of all ·factions in Kansas that want
to be half fair, that bl'long to, the Re
pUblican party. More t.han that he has
become a coinmanding figure in the af
fairs of the country. He has been first
among the governors' to express the at
titude of the great majority of the
people.-Manhattan Tribune.

October 27, 19L7.
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To Cure the Piles.

This Baby Eats Dirt.

Salts ap.d the Blood.
,�"e salts Injurious If taken otten? It so.

;�or' Will salts dissolved In water and used

\'� "rnally reduce flesh? What etfect does
/t"S'ar hay" on the system? • O. B, B.

Salts drain the watery elements of
th(� blood and if. taken in excess, im
POverish the blood supply. 'Epsom salts

is used ,as ;a 'l1ean reducer but the ef
fect is temporary, Vinegar has, no par
ticular

.

effect upon, the system, but in-,'
duces a temporary- excessive acidity of
the stomach. Like everything el1'e it
may be taken to excess. I '

A Throat Specialist.

PRATICALLY all destru�ve hog diSease.
are caused by WOI'ID&. RId yo�,h� of worms'

. and they will dev.elop qu!cklyt take on weiglit�pidly and
bring topmarkcq,rlcea.. The sunpleandeasyway tobeBD1'8'·
of strong, healthy hogs and biggest hog 'profits is to use

;�=:::r. -·Wo.... KIlle.

Our hens- are just thru moulting so

they will start to laying again before
long. We' are just training the young
chickens to roost in the ben house, and
are quite late about it compared with
other years, but we have had no cold
rains or storms to scare us into it this
fall. Our chickens will not get any
wheat this winter in their feed, but we
intend to feed them bran and shorts .

A .o/entltlo "ermlt••• for .wlne
-the IIU1'e8t and quickest'worm expeller. � acleutlfle. - 1IIz·
Equity Brand Worm Ki11er with corn chop. arroand wheat or braD. or I
wet oats, after keepinJr hogs off feed for 24. Iiours. Works Hke magIe
-abeoiutely and PGSitfveli Idlla 8IId expe11a WOl'lllB. Follow up with �=::..�Equity,Brand Hog Health to keep hogs in perfect condition. �_., . oIIiII...

Free Dnn ODer :tru...�r:.-a... ;::'==�:.
�B ' IIG:I�""� :'I...� '.na.... IIInIb

���liiiii�� -''''PrI..�O.oo.U:roo WID lend as an 0I'detr m4 aer aMiIlo ..
)I; - fOl'our ......edl...

madeurzrfoUowa:
_I_ ._

Glb.�OfJi;gU WormKIller. '.00 .._IooeJ&b__,....2IiO b . of Eq ,Brand IIa8 : Ilea r.r.I:'liIiil : 110.00 1I'.wll =:&:t!01I8L-lilquitr l!otrOllerOU� ='.l:..�_Total .-0.00 '"
.

Order Direct���OJI'�:M:
Ibplted aumberof IIbcmo�.:.:-ro.. to be 1IbI___

��"i!:'.::..�\v::, time�...
FEEDERS' SUPPLY CO.

we Uve SlodI�...... --0&....

I read'the Farmers Mail and Breeze 6f
February 17, 1917, today, and noticed
where I stated that hogs had "broken
the record" for this county at $11.75 a

hundred. I am amused at that state
ment now with hogs selling for' around
$18 a hundred. If the war continues,
and there are indications that it will, I
am wondering what' price will be paid
February 17, 1918. What few hogs we

had this season received but little corn;
their main feed consisted of soaked- oatil
Rnd shorts, allowing about, a quart of
oats and a pint of shorts to every hog.
with the slop from the house and the
surplus skimmilk. They seemed to do
as well on this feed as if they had been
fed corn and plain water.

WE ,BOTH' LOSE MOIEY HIDE'S'IF YOU DOI'T SELL YOUR,
.

ToT.J.BROWN 128 No Kusis Ate.;
TOPEKA.KMIII

Green la" cured hides, 10, 1, 22c. Hom hides (as tOllze) 10.1. S5.50·to 1'1.1111
.. .. .. .. 10.2, 21c. .. .. (as to Ilze) 110. 2. 14.50 10••
w..... for prl.....nol .hlppln.....; P.y....nl. _01. p....ptl••

_..,..""�Eg���he������dNw!.or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheelS to fit any
. running lIrear. Wallron parts of aU kiDde. Write
today for free catalog Illustrated In colors. '

,,'

ELECTRIC WHEEL Co.. 30 ElIB Street. 'Qu!aey, IlL

People Are for Oapper

If year BubBcrlptloD I••OOD, to ,roD ODt. eDclose n.oo tor a ODe-year .ubll4!Mptioa
or p.OO for a two-year .ubB�rlptloD to Farmers MaO aDd Br.eze. �pek.. )Ja..
!IIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIllIllIIllIlIlIIllIlIlKUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlflllltffl.nll11111111U:
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! Speciall Subscription Bialik I
PabU.her Farmen Man aD. Bree.e, Topek.. KaD.

Dear Sir-Please find en.closed $1.00. for which Ilene! me the Fanner.
U.OO

Mall and Breese for one year.
two

My subscription Is , ......•..........••..•••••••••••••••••

(Say. whether "new" or "renewal.")

'
, \

�

....•.......

i
Postoftl.ce. • •••••.••••••.••..••• , ••••••••••••••••• � ••• :

•••••••••••••••• • ••

J�§ State •••••••••• , •••• .-••••••••••••••••• St•• :BO% or R.I'. D. . .••••••••••••• ;•••
51InvQIUWlUllllllUWIIUIIWUUllllJllUlllAllUlllWUDIIIIIIDDIJWUIIUU1DnlmmmnuuIIIUiiliUIIDaDlIIAii m

My Name
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FARMERS

THIS CEMENT is purposely ground much finer than aQY
"Standard" ground cement. Floe grlDdlng Is 0'" specialtY

Weknow Itmeans quaUty In the cement. ,

•

,

'Building' engineers 'say � parti�les are no 'better than so �uch
sand.' ,The extra fineness of ,Ash GroveSUPERFINE .Poreland Cementmakes
"Tbe·SlroDger CemeDt"-denser and morewatertight concrete.

You can use more sand, too, which saves you money..

MOdem factory equipment. skilled supemsion, and hourly laboratory
testa maintain the high quaUt,y of Ash Grove Cement.

/ Your DIal"" can .ulj,'l .d.":.:d��t lcuper/lno. 8 for

',�FreeTo You
GirlS this is absolutely -themost beautiful wrist
'watch you have ever seen. It is just a fraction
smaller than a half dollar, and for neatness
and attractiveness it can't be beat. The
case is made of pure nickel and will nev
er wear out or tarnish. Stem wind and
stem set. Genuine 10 ligne,Swiss cyl
inder movement that will Vive satis
faction, Soft Ieather adjustable
wristband. Of course you can only
get a slight idea of its real beauty
BDd value by this picture, but it Is the cutest
IIttl,e watch you ever saw. and one that any
lady or girl would be mighty proud to wear.

'Don't
pass up this

opportunity!

S d AT 111 I am going to give away thousands of these fine

en l yO lYI.OneV wrist watche� FREE and POS�PAID. Be the first
'J' in your locahty to have one-Just send me your

name and address and I will send you postpaid, 16 packages of high-grade Patriotic Post

Cllrds to give away FREE on myblg,liberal25c offer.Acouple of hours easywork among your
cmsestfriends brings this fine wristwatch to'you. Don't miss this opportunity. Write me TO

DAY. Apostcardwill do-Just say, sendme the post cards Iwant to earn a fine wristwatch.

ARTHUR CAPPER. Publisher, 112 C,apper Building. TOPEKA, KANSAS

Here
You
Are
Boys!
'Don't,
,Miss It

22·Calibre Hamilton Rifle
FREE TO YOU.

Everybody knows the genuine Hamilton, the standard of all'rifles,
',This rifle is true as a die, perfectly safe and the dandiest little gun for

all-around purposes you ever saw. Total length 30 inches; blue steel

tapered barrel, 16 inches. Sights, rear open and adjustable and front

knHe sights. Shoots 22-cal. long or short standard cartridges. Walnut

stock and rorearm. It is a, man's gun as well as a boy's gun-a good,
useful and handy rifle that should be in every home.

SEND NO MONEY-JUST YOUR NAME
I want to give every live wide-awake boy one of these fine rifles FREE

and POSTPAID. All I ask Is 2 hours easy work among your closest friends

and neighbors, giving away FREE on� 16 packages of high-grade Patriotic

Post Cards in connection with my big liberal 25c in t r-oducto r-y offer. "It's

just as easy as can be"-a little "pep" and 2 hours work-Think of It. Write

me TODAY that YDU will do it, and I'll guarantee that you get a rifle. A

post card will do, but write 'l'oday.

TED FRENCH, Manager Boys Department
314 Capper Duildin. Topeka, ICan...

MAIL AND ,BREEZE

r·"·'''·';::�·:��;�:�'"''·''''''''·''·!�. =
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cling the body and Including the fore
legs.
The, Hampshire in gencral .appear

ance is rather upstanding ori Ie'gs that
are fine-boned but of good quality and

strong; with strong and upright pas
terns. The body is. not very broad,
but deep; the jowls are light, the head
small, the snout rather straight and
medium In length. The head is nar

row, the ears set close and extending
forward, but not breaking. The
shoulders are smooth and well set, the
back is strong and arched, the hams
are deep and broad, but not very thick.
In quality, the flesh of the Hampshire
has a high reputation. It has made a

good record in the dressed-carcass

competition at the Ln terna t lona l Live
Stock exposition at Chicago. The flesh
is of good grain, with a desirable per
centage of lean to' fat.
The Hampshire possesses good early

maturing and feeding qualities, and
the sows are, prolific; the breed also Is
a good grazer; Owing to the fact that
the Hampshire has only recentlv come

In to prominence, Its value for cross

breeding is not well known, but it
seems reasonable to suppose that it

HOlV to Control Rust. should, cross well with fat types of

How can wheat and oats rust be con- hog's. In breeding condition mature

trotted r
males should weigh ,600 pounds, mature

Marion Co. . O. H. M. sows about 400 pounds:
'

'

We do not treat oats or .wheat for
' The secretary of the American Harnp

rust, but rather for smut. Rust Is a
shire Record asaoctat.ton is E. C. Stone,

disease which we have so fa._r been
703 Ea,st Nebr'aaka Avenue, Peoria; III,

unable to control, except that some'
varieties have less trouble with It than

. Fall Work In Garden.,

others.' 'Perhaps the best control or . What should be done now in a 'garden to

rust Is to be found in aow lng 'the get' it in 'condition for next spring?
earlier maturing varieties-grain that Shawnee Co. J. K. G.

ripens before' the eeasonat conditions It Is a wise plan in Kansas to decide

favorable to rust occur. Since rust Is a on thil location of the g'arden In the
disease of the stem, which virtually fall, SO that needed preparation can be

girdles the stem and cuts off the flow given the land before spring. In fact,
of sap, this sowing of early maturing some soils, especially those covered
varieties Is a very Important part In with a.-heavy sod, cannot be depended
the' war against rlljlt. on t9- grow many vegetables success-

fully If preparation Is delayed until

Honey from a Box Hive. spring. First, all stones, tin cans,

1 have a stand of bees in a bDX hive. brick bats, rubbish, and weeds should

H I k h f h h i h be removed or burned; It is an ex

o,:::wit:'tu':,y t�a t�e ���;? rom t is ive w t -

cellent idea to burn leaves ana other

Clay Co. MRS. E. R. trash on the land, al nce .this process

It'ls a difficult matter to do this be-
adds potash and lime and at the same

fore cold weather sets In and brood- time destroys aorne Insects and' plant

I
diseases.

er ng ceases. as there will be young For success In vegetable growing
bees In the, hive during all .this time. the soil must be made very rich. Mar
However, If you can look Into the hive ket gardeners often use as much as 40
at all, perhaps you can find pieces of

tons of manure an acre every year,
comb which have honey Ohly and no e-

young bees. Bee keeping of this sort and other fertilizers in addition. This

.

I f 1 d I is at the rate of almost 2 pounds of
18 very unsat s actory. I wou d a v se manure for every square foot. If the
that yOU get some hives wit.h movable

manure is available it is well to apply
'frames and pian on transferring these

sornew her-e near, this amount. If pos
bees. Then YDU will save all of YOUI" sible, manure should be spread in the
bees as well as the honey, and have the fan and' spaded Dr plowed under. If it
bees In a hive which can be examined
at any time.

cannot be applied until spring, a well-

One good method of transferring the rotted manure should be used, if possl

bees w'ould be to tu rni the hive wrong ble, since frelln manure 'at this (Ime

side up. Place on top of this the new 'may prove inju rtous. �

hive with frames and full fouudat io n Plowing in the fall not onfy helps to

wired. After do ing' this, blow con-
rot the manure, but also Improves the

slderable smoke in at the opening and physical condition of the '.soil and de-

d h id f h hi
.

I stroys many weeds, insects and dis-
poun t e Sl es 0 t e ve vrgo rous y eases. In addition, it simplifies .spr ing
several minutes. Next, put a queen
excluder between the old hive and the work, for except in hard, clay soils,

new Dne and examine the ne.w hive to fall-plowed land need not be replowed

see If the queen is above the queen
in the spring for such early and shal

excluder. If she is, then your task of
low-rooted crops as radishes, lettuce,
spinach, onions and beets.

Scours With the Colts.

W,hat causes scoura with. coits? How can
this disease be controlled?
Republic Co. G. B. K.

A most common cause of scours in
foals is when they get 'too much milk
at irregular intervals; consequently
better management is the first step in

remedying the trouble. Castor oil often'
is used to check scours, 1 or 2 ounces

being the xdose for young foals. Raw

eggs also are used successfully. Blood
meal is cons idered one of the best
rernedtes, the quanti ty used being Dne

tenth to one-sixth of the grain ration.
Powdered tanic acid also gives quick
relief, the dose being 5 to 16 ,-,rains.
For other than a mild case a com

petent veterinarian should be consulted.

"As the war grows older, the

necessity for self-denial will be
more severe and difficult." This

highly significant statement came

last week from 1\11'. Hoover. It
seems almost imposs ible to arouse

us from our habitual feeling of

security. With no apparent need
about us, nothing seems to shake
our belief in the certainty of our

bread and butter and our home

comforts, or to prevail on us to

take a single reef in our manner
,

of living. The best time for eon

serving is before the pinch comes,
then it won't pinch us so hard
nor so long when it does come,
as it surely will.

transferrin-g is neavly completed. If

not above, repeat the operation until

she does go up there. In 21 days all

the young bees in the Did hive will

have emer.ged, and it may be broken

up and the old wax saved. You wHl
then have your colonies of bees in

movai51e frames, so that you can ex

amine them at any time and watch all

of their operations. If there was con

Siderable honey In the old box hive,
YDU may put this in an empty super
above the .new hive and allow the bees

to stir it in the new frames.
K. s, A. C. J. H. MERRILL.

History of thIS Hamllshlre".
Where did the Hampshire hogs come

from? H. N.

Osage Co.
.

The Hampshire hog originated in the

English county of the same name, and

was introduced In to the United States

during the first half of the last cen

tur v. This breed' is sometimes claesed
between the fat or lard hog and the

bacon type, but most br-eed'er s c on s i d e r

it as belonging to the torrner class. The

Hampshire has rnade' rup ld p rog r-eas of.
late y�ars, but 10 com pa.rrso n WIth the
Dlder-established br-eed s the number in

a nv one state usually is n o t large,
owi ng to, the fact tha t the breed has

o n ly recently come i nt o p romm e nce.

The most characteristic feature of

the Hampshire is the white belt around

its body, including the shoulder and

fron t leg's, while the rest of the bo d y

is black, some individuals being en

tirely black. The most popular COIOI',

how e ver consists of black with a white

belt frDm 4, to 12 inches wide encir-

Feeding l\lares After Foaling.
What feeds should be given the mare and

foal after the colt is born?
Ford Co. .;1 D. B., C.
The mare should not be fed heavy

grain 01' hay for the first 24 hours
after parturition. and the first feeding
should consist of a bran mash with a

little cook ed flaxseed meal in it. A

little oa tm ea l soa ked in warm water

also is'appropriate. If the mar-e is con

stipated give laxative feed. In tw o 01'

three days, if domg well, she. may be

put back on dry' feeds. In a w ee k if

she is put back to wo rk, she .can ha�'('
full feed. The mare may be put In

harness. if light wOI'I< is done. two or

three days after foaling, but it is hard
on the foa 1 and may injure the mare's

udder. It is best to' turn the mare and
colt in a IDt where they can exercise

and yet be Q'uiet. but care s h o u ld be

taken at first to see that the roa I is

not chilled by staying out too Ion g in

cool, disagreeable weather or by lying'
on cold, damp ground. They should
not be on grass if the mare has not
been on I;'rass before.
In a little more than a week the

mare may be safely put to wor-k p ro

vided she previously had been wo rked.

If the foal is left in the stall, the mare

sb o u ld be brought to the stable in the

middle of the forenoon and ar ternoo n

in o rde r that the foal may get its rood.
but in no case should a foal suck le a

mare that is very warm, as digestive
disorders are likely to follow. If PDS

sible, do not use the mare for purposes
which will k e ep her away rrom t he

farm for a long time, as the foal Will

either go too long w i th.ou t n ur-s ing or

else will be worn out by ro ltowtng thel
mare. When left at the stable the roa

should be kept In a roomy, clean box

stall in company with ano th e r one ot

ab1�t aL��ts1m;:"0���sifor::�b\ehe roal
will take dry feed, which ahou ld be

supplied thru the dam's gra in bD":
This makes it necessary to furnish h ei

with such feeds as ground oats, corn

meal and bran. A little later on �t

"creep" should be built in the stall Dr

pasture, inside of ,which the foal �a:�
be supplied with grain without havIIl".
to share it with its mother. A creep 18

simply a partition that will kee p th�
mare DUt or the Inclosure, bout which I[
far enough from the ground so the foaf
can walk under it. A hand ru l, 0,

ground oats should 'be given at first,

and the quantity should be increas�,�
SIDWly as the foal grows. The rn ax r

mum amount should be about 1 pOLlnl!
a day till weaning time.

While we are talkiue about substi,
tut ions, let's replace, tIle prairie dDgS
and ground squirrels with livestock.

o
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WITH numerous makes' of cord tires contesting, the
-past year has witnessed the sharpest rivalry for Tire

Supremacy that motordom has ever known.

In this contest the Firestone Super Cord rightly came into
its acknowledged leadership, rightly because of the con

struction which is designed to produce strength, durability
and flexible action.

"

The body of the Firestone Super Cord Tire is built of walls of stout
cord, each cord imbedded in pure sum, no two cords ever touching to
cause friction. The cushion (which is under the tread to absorb shocks
and protect the inner body) is a -thick layer of pure sum; the tread is
tough and thick. The beads which hold the .tire in the rim are spe-

,

cially reinforced. The sidewall is also reinforced, sivins extra strenStA
8sainst rim-cut and raisins the bending point of the' tire safely high,
More mileage at less cost. Users cif Firestone Cord TireS are aettins
the hiShest average mileageenjoyed by car owners•

That motorists'
findextravalues
in Fi-re�fone
Tires -is: 'proved '

by the fact that
,

'I ·

our sa es In-
-

creased 72 per
cent this yearup
to September 1.
Our total�busi
ness thi� year
will exceed
$60;000,000.

•
ID Jii :. This

• •

cross section

atyour dealer's
will show you
the extra milea�e
in, Firestone·
Fabric"
Tires

6 FABRIC
"'lift TIRES

- have benefited by every feature of cord tire consbouctio� which
can be used to advantage. THICK, TOUGH TREAD sives
lonser surface wear. MORE RUBBER BETWEEN LAYERS.
Added protection asainst internal friction and �ater resiliency.
THICK CUSHION STOCK. ,Still more resiliency, protection
8sainst tread separation and stone bruise. REINFORCEMENT
IN SmE WALL. Greater strene,th at the bead. Firestone
dealers will' sh6w you a cross section ot the newest output of
FIRESTONE' FABRIC TIRES, explainina the features that
add more miles to Most Miles per Dollar.

FIRESTONE. TIRE. AND RUBBER COMPANY
Akron, Ohio Branches and Dealers Bverywhere
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This Beautiful Picture
Every loyal citizen ot FREEAmerica should s how

their colors. Y-ou now have .

the opportunity to show your patriotism
by displaying. this beautiful picture In

your home. It Is a picture of Prel!ldent
Woodrow Wilson draped with a beautiful

American flag In colors. The picture Is
18,,1'& Inches In size, printed on good
.quallty of heavy off-set paper. There

are 14 beautiful tints and colors tn tbl.

picture and the 10-lnch flag that drapes
the picture Is the most beautiful In de

sIgn and colors we have ever seen. The

ptcture Is produced by what Is called the
off-set process and Is the most expensIve
ot all 'color prints and the result Is a pIc
ture that can hardly' be dIstinguIshed
trom a genuIne, 011 color portrait.

SPECIAL FREE OFFER-We will send
this lovely picture fre,! and postpaid .to all
who' send us two 6-months' subscrIptions
to Che Farmers Mall and Breeze at 60c

'each or free with your own renewal one

'l(ear at $1.00.
'ai;mtrll lIall and BrUR, Dept. II. Tellt", ....

Crochet 'Book
PremiumNo.43

"It's wonder·
tul." That's
what the women
folks 'say when
they see our

attractive cro

chet and tatting
book. A treas

ure of attractive
Ideas for begin
ners as well as

expert crochet
workers. Any
one can fol
low the alm-

��i!�����;Ple
Instruc-

tions and do

l"rillI�ji!!i5, �%"r�. t �h' �
book �contalns all of tbe latest designs

printed on high grade enameled book paper

wltb attractive cover design In colors.

SPECIAL OFFER: This Crocbet Book
premium No. 48, dven to all wbo sena
... only one yearfy subscription to the
Hdnsebilld at 211 <lents...
TBI BOllSEBOLD. Dept. iI-7, Topeka. IIusu

24 Complete Novels, FREENove�ttes and Stories
To'1nlroduce our wonderful book offers we ';111 send

tbta floe collection of reading mutter for a small favor.
Each ill a complele slo1'Y In IIseJr. Here are a tew or

tile UUeB and Ihere are 14 olhers Just as good.

W..en on Fate', Loom, • Charles Ga"lce

Til. Tide 01 tho Moaning Bar, Francis H. Barnett

HuNah, .... .. Marton Barland

Tile Loat Olamand, Char'lolle M. Br_eme

The Spectre Revela, - Mrs. Southwortb

The Green Ledger, Miss M. E. Braddon'-

B ra. - - ,'l1he Duch_.

CI m.t.ntl.1 EvIdence, Miss M. V. Victor
TIl. Helre•• 01 Arne, Charlotte M. Braeme

E". Holly'_ Heart. Mary Kyle Dall..

Qatormaln'. Story. H. Rld.r Haggard

Sent rree and I'Oslpnld to an who serid UB two S'
months' subtK'rlptlons 10 Ihe Household at 10 cenls

...�h. 20 cenl. In all; or sent postpRld with one 6-
months' 8ubst'rlpllon at 15 cenlB. The Household lB .•
11" 1101'1 paper rond mRgnzlne of 'rom 20 10 82 pages

monthly. Snmple copy fred. Adrlres8

The H01l8ehold, Dept. 759, Topeka, Kanaa.

THE FARMERS MAII.�" AND' BREEZE'
.

.. �. /

I ;t.IIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.llllllllllllllliIlIlIIlIlIlIllIllIlIlIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!! onslauzht of Ahab A't the' firsf n
\ Th f' tid

,§ 5 .".
.

. , �
e - �..!!y concern. elI'S 'lar Jrcez,e will

§ . Sundav Scb I'Le Hel !! ,� ...nter fear and pamc flung the SYrIans put them out of buainess.

!! I· 00 ••o._. P' i Into utter confuaion.

� § Benhadad and his officers were so Last 'summer the children, while in "

� BY SYDNEY W. HOLT § drunk. from their heavy drinking bout playful mood, fastened two' Jight ater-l

iilllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'HIIII"illlllllllllnllll""IIIIIII',",III� that, they were unable to give coherent wheels, about 30 inehes high, to a stcl'l

. eommands or confidence to their' men, shaft about 3 feet in length, and for :I

Lesson for November 4. Defel.t thru and so this wonderful big-army met de- few days 'bad a great time "with it.

drunkenness. 1 Kings 20:)·2.1. feat•. A few brave men, with heads Howevervthe thing soon, got old to-them

Golden Text. Let not him that girdeth clear from wine, had dared to venture and th.ey discarded it, but we "find it

on his 'armor boast himself as he that at an unusual time and captured an one of the handiest thillgs imaginahl..

putteth it off. l Kings 20;11. army, whose boastful leader was drunk, for moving heavy .hog 'troushs or tim,

All over the world where the Inter- bers. By lifting one end of the- object
national Sunday School lessons are fol- X'afir Seed Was Selected.

to be- moved and running' .the wheels

lowed, this Sunday is Temperance day' under so that the weight rests on th«

and the stoties of Ahab, king of Israel, BY W. �. COLE axle the object may then be moved

and -Benhadad II, king of Syria, are eaaily wherever deeired with far I
We gathered our kafir seed this week. . -

� . es,

used to tell us about one very old time backache. than with the overworked arm-

defeat thru drunkenness.
In selecting th� heads we endeavored to strong method .

.As compared in time with our last pick them as nearly alike as possible.

week's lesson, this story dates nearly
In going thru the The bulk I5f the. whe�t is being put

425 years before Ezra came to Jerusalem.
field we took only into the ground this week. To some

Omri, the father of Ahab, was one of one row at a time men who are used to earlier seeding

the most important kings of Israel. He,
and were careful to this date seems late indeed, but on ac-

reigned 12 years. Among is political
select· the heads count of the 'Hession fly 'the earlier

designs he made an alliance with the from stalks of about sowing is unsafe here. Of course .wher»

Phoenicians and. to make this alliance the same hei.ght. one has many calves,' sheep or even

doubly sure, his son, Ahab was married Heads that were too swine the earlier sowing would afford

.to Jezebel, the Phoenicianroyal princess. bushy or short "or
- them pasture, but it is better to follow

He saw the advantages of Samaria as a unfilled at either ·the advice of the Kansas State Asrtcul

. capital site. After moving to that city,. the top or bottom tural college and drill- the wheat" after
he enlarged and fortified .it to such an were given the go October 15.-

extent that even 'after the� end of his by. Owing tol the
--------

dynasty, the Assyrians called the sur- rush of work we Liberty Wheat Crop Coming Up
roundin,g" country "the land of the house shall be unable to

of Omri, :. .
select our cane seed EIl·rly sown wheal is up in manv

Ahab's reign was from about 875 B. C. until after it is in localities, and is doing well. Seedinz i,

to 853 B. C. From a secular viewpoint -the shock, but we about finished, except. where there °hai!

he was an able and energetic .man; but were not so much not been enough ra-in. Heavy hosts are

judged by the Hebrew standard of reli- "("oncerned about it as about the kafir putting the corn in fine condition to

gious ideas he was a dangerous patron for it is not so important a crop. W'e husk., Rough feed is now being put up.

of foreign gods.
. believe the half day which was spent in Osborne CountY-Weather dry and windy.

"I'his was due to the 'influence of his ga therina the seed. ka fir was a half day
Wheat .sowtng has been finished.. but last

.

�
sowing will not come up until It rains.

wife, whose father was a 'priest of well. spent. Farmers report early sowing Is dying from

Astarte, as well aj! a Phoenician king: �aac�aoiero��t��e·anIJ:III���i:'�W. h��e .f�����:
The worship of thls deity changed with', At this season when the mornings are October 20:

'

the seasons but was at all times a. cool it seems to be natural for us to Lyon County-Farmers finished wheat sow

sensual shameful thing in tile eyes of all wish for a taste of fresh meat. Acting Ing and some fields are up and look well.

Early sown cane and katlr Is head ing

the true Israelites. All thru his 2t in accordance with this desire -we shut nicely. Feterlta Is a better crop' than kaflr.

Years' reign, the influence of Jezebel was' up a porker recently 11IId' are giving Stock taken from pasture Is In good .conui

tlon. We have -had three hard freezes thut

.especially strong in combating the it pretty good attention. When the killed all vegetation. ,Alralfa $24; .wheat $2;

.worshlp of Jehovah.. weather becomes copl enough so we can
corn $I.-E. R. Griffith. Oct. 21.

She was � woman of strong will and butcher it without danger. of the meat oc�:�::t�8 �t'!�t"i�ws"om�a�f �heh��fl/ro��
her unshrinking activities remorselessly spoiling we shall let the other work rest large acreage of wheat has been sown anrl

brushed aside anything which interfered for half a day while we hand tbe meat. Is coming nicely. Corn Is doing well In some

ith h d
.

. parts of the county and In others Is making

WI er eSlgns.e. .
trust a jolt. only halt a crop.-Wllbert Hart. Oct. 20.

It is quite clear that Ahab had no Scott County-Weather Is ·flne and feed

idea of displacing the, worship of' The last of the prairie hay in this r�:r�:h:!� ��oP ':'eet �!Vs"o:�o� i:wp:fio�et��,;
Jehovab among his people, tor he gave vicinity was cut last week.; Not baving been fil.1ed. Oraln Is scarce. Farmers Inter,

. 'to his children names which indicated been in any of the meadows where this eated In dairy and poultry. Stock In good

h· I It t tl G d f hi f th
.

condition for the winter. A good man;'

IS oya y 0 re 0 0 IS a ers. borses are being sold.-J. M. Helfrick. Oct.

But to please Jezebel he allowed her to 13. ,

introduce and foster the, worship of Baal
Pottawatomle - Connty - SeveraL heavy

or Astarte. Her excuse seems to have Give It to Them Straight �h���ln�a�ea;I:��dr��ghati�:d �f{�:r:c��cse':
been that by such worship she could Quite a lot of corn 'wrll . be soft. Some are

more easily introduce her own country's Ohio votes on constitutional pro- offering $1.10 an acre for stalks with 110

advanced civilization.
hibition November 4, and in that ����r�s lr�!�tsh:rgushoel �i�er�adfo�r���skl'�'�

Joininz the kinzdom of Israel on the state the liquor interest is filling corn. The yield .wut average 15 bushels on

� �" the mail d th d tisl I high land here.-S. L, Knapp. Oct. 19.

north was the kingdom of Syrja, which e mal s an e aver ISI!lg co -

Linn County-Farmers have been bus)'

at that time, under Benhadad II, was umns of newspapers 'with all sorts filling silos for two weeks. Wheat nearll'

the most powerful nation .on the Medi- of fake statistics and ahusive all In the ground. some Is up and looking

'I d' b t K T ff
tine. Lots of rough feed Is being put liP.

terranean coast. "'Damascus was the cap- s an er a ou ansas. 0 0 oet such as fodder. kaflr and cane.-A. Markle).

ital of the Syrian kingdom. This city is this typical booze campaign, every Oct, 20,

t d
.

bl ltd d' f member of Topeka's Ohio club is Morton County - Broomcorn cutting I.

mos eSlra y oca e an IS one 0 about over and maize Is mostly all cut. but

the oldest. Its history begins in remote writing to friends in Ohio declar-
-

-

a lot of katlr still to be taken care of. The

antiquity. ing their own and Kansas' entire f:�;:'��s �llIt°r:'ot ds'tw �o':-tll'i�e:':ln-:.n'hr!'.:�n:�
.

But Benhadad was not satisfied with satisfaction with prohibition and In fine condition for winter pasture.-E. E.

just his own riches ana made himself a enclosing a printed card giving Newlin. Oct. 19. .

most troublesom' e'ghb- r He sa th some of the striking resulte of the Harvey Coonty-A good shower October J7

e n I O. W e helped the wheat considerably. Llvestocl'

weakness of Abab's kingdom w.ith its Kansas law. Thousands of other doing well. but prices on hogs and catt!e

religious difficulties and envying the Ohioans in Kansas also will write. ���a����IW��o; ��:��r l8��5��ri:�c'w�g��0��";':
city of Samaria its great wealth and There is no better way for Kansas Oct. 20.

luxury and the waving fields of· grain, to help Ohio free itself from the Geary County-Weather Is too cold to do

SO near to harvest time, he decided to clutches of tbe saloon. Let every rAuC:a:I��fIO�e�' b:-na I'hCa�doffr���. oCJ��'�I�
make a raid on Israel. ,Kansas man and woman who has Is seiling well at sales� Corn maturing slowl)'

Consequently he called together all a friend or an acquaintance in the but Is not ready for the crib. Feed will he

h '1 bl k d d B k t t b h d f high this winter. Fat hogs scarce and nul

t e aval a e Itten in his ing om an uc eye e a e e ear rom. many fall plgs.-O, R. Strauss. Oct. 20.

the smaller tribes which were in alliance· Give it to 'em straight., Books County-A hard frost October 7.

with his kingdom and they ravaged the Everyone has been busy dlllce taking care of

'11 f I I k' h
the feed. Early sown wheat Is up and doin�

VI ages 0 srae, ta 11115 w atever nicely. b.ut late sown will not come up unul

pleased their fancy.
It rains. Apples. peacbes. cabbage and

lAdhab, althkol he. hladdonfce hb,een a brave �a;�wCU!��f :O��i���gt��n�aWye ;�s ni�tl .l)�i�t��� being' shipped In.-C. O. Thomns•

so ier, wea y Yle de , or IS army wa!'! Stevens County-Wheat seeding Is about

small.
but it has long been our idea that hay over. Farmers have begun to cut katlr nnd

TI B b d d d d d which w.as cut after frost did not l)osseS6 maize. A frost October 13 caused these

len en a a ma e a secon e· grains to ripen rapidly. hut help Is so SCI".·r."

mand more insulting than the first one. any great amount of feeding value. The and high•.unless farmers get a good pnc"

I d t· Ah b d hay crop is too valuable for one to wait for It, It will not bring much money .nto

n espera Ion a summone a coun- the county. Weather Is nice. with some

cil of the chief men of the land.· These until there is danger of the frost getting wind. Stock Is doing well. Live hogs 17c;

advised him not to submit to Benhadad, it; for :riot only does a freeze impair the butterfat 48c.-Monroe Traver, Oct. 17.

who was_boasting th-+ Samarl'a wa's as nutriment but it also spoils the appear- Clay County-Wheat needs'raln badly. We

..... had Iwo sbowers this week followed bY �

dust in his hands. ance of it for market. We hear that cold w.ave. The heavy frosts are putting

In his tent the 38 kings of .his petty the locnl ,market demands pea green the corn In fln� condition to husk.-H. H·

. d
.

k'
.

h B h d d } d 'f th t' tl 't
Wright. Oct. 20.

provinces were rill lUg WIt en a a lay, an I a IS Ie case I means Ford County-Several heavy frosts thi'

when word was delivered to him that that the late cutting will bave to be week. Rain is needed badly for the wheal.

Ahab refused his second request. This fed au home. Feed nearly all put up and scarce In part'
ot the county.-John Zurbuchen. Oct. 20.

news so angered him that he ordered

an array of his army.
''''ar 'campaigns were undertaken in

the spring.and summer months, but tlie

burning Syrian sun usually stopped the

fighting 'during mid-day.
Led by Ahab, his little band left

S_amaria in time to reach the Syrian
camp at noon time and surprised that

army. whose thousands of soldiers were

taking their noon day rest. With

chariots and war steeds unharnessed

they were totally unprepared for the

There are a great many grasshoppers
yet alive and they are making their
marks along the edge.> of the earlier
sown wheat fields. Perhaps the plants
which th�y eat off will not be killed.

The most of the 'hoppers that are in

evidenc-e now are the large winged sort

that came in from elsewhere two weeks

ago. For two days the air was full of

them and many farmeri! feared a real
invasion of the pests, but the number

that. came is entirely too small to cause

A Bull's Worth

Many a great sire has never appeared
in the show ring. A bull's value sho�ld
be estimated by \lis usefulness- as a slrci
.To be sure an animal may be. of reo

value for show purposes, but that
is of

a temporary nature.

A kerosene' lamp is a small tbing, hid.

the city of Chicago was once destroyed
by one.

.
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October 2i, 19li. *

New Oorn Crop Lowerp Hogs
(O\vlng to the fact that thlsl paper' neces

sarily is printed several days prior to the date
at publication, this market report Is �rranged
only as a r"cord at prices prevailing. at the
time the, paper goes to press, the Monday ,

preceding the Saturday of pubttcatton.)

A disastrous fire at the·-.KansaB City stock
yards, high record receipts of cattle In
Chicago and a big. decline In hog prices
were outstanding features In the livestock
t rnde rast week. Hog prices were Bet back
$1.60 to $2, and closed In' the lowest position
tor some months. The market showed a

neavs tone the en tire week, and the Iargeet
decline, a drop of 60 cents to $1, occurred
on Friday. Prices Saturday ranged from
$15 to $16.70. Tbe market is u'1dergolng a

price revision. Packers feel that with a

record-breaking corn crop at the disposal of
teeders, receipts of. fat bogs In 1918 will ex
ceed the supply tn 1917, and to put up cured
meats at present prices would not be justl
tied by such prospecta. No packers expect
cheap hogs for several years, but they do
expect further reductions compared with the
present extreme prices. I' The movement Is
Increasing moderately, and more good bogs
are coming now than a month ago,

Receipts of cattle Monday exceeded 42,000,
and were the second largest 'on record for
one day. Indications then were that the
week's supply would exceed the preceding
week's, but Tuesday morning 26 acres of
the cattle pens, six ecates, numerous hay
barns and the entire double deck hog yards
were destroyed b)' fire. Tbls calamity made
It necessary to send many cattle Intended
tor the local market elsewhere and some
cattle en route were turned back. However,
within eight hours after the fire started
trade was resumed on a i1mlted scale and
showed expanding capacity on succeeding
days. Repairs to the yards are well under
way and by utilizing the north holding
yards and the quara.nrtne division Jlberal re
ceipts can be handled next week.
In the fire 11.600 cattre and 3.2'00 hogs

were burned and about 16.000 cattle lost
ownership Identity by becoming mixed. The
mixed cattle were sold at auction Friday
and Saturday and the entire supply cleaned
UP. leaving an open yards for tbis week's
business. Shippers suffered almost no loss
In the fire, as the Live Stock Exchange holds
blanket Insurance up to $1&0 a bead In
favor of the owners of stock.

Cattle prices declined -26 to 60 cents Mon
day. A good many sales on Tbursday were
'Iuoted 26 cents higher tban Monday, and
steady to 26 cents lower than late the pre
ceding week. Price cbanges for butcher cat
tle were about the same as for steers.
Probably the maximum movement of cat

tle Is over for this year. but Indications are
tha t the run from· the ranges will continue
until after the middle of December. The top
price for steers last week .was $16.76. Some
rat cattle,. mtxed In the haste to save stock
tram the' fire, sold Thursday at $14.76. Most
ot the killing caUle brought $8.60 to $11.50,
and the mixed fire cattle, stockers and feed
ers sold at $7.25 to $9.60.

Sheep prices were quo ted oft 25 cen ts, and
receipts. were fairly liberal. Demand for
teedlng lambs was less I'rgent, and they
sold slightly under fat lambs for the first
time In some weeks. Western tlockmasters
are making final shipments of grass fat
lambs. and going Into winter quarters with
'>reeding flocks. It Is claimed that there Is
n material Increase In the number of ewes

•
held thru the winter.

---.::=-
Little progress was made last week· in !le

termlnlng the value of the new corn crop,
Scattered bids were sent' out to Southern'
;I!lssourl and Kansas and Oklahoma from
leansas City asking for corn for' November
�nd December shipment generally at 3 to 6
cents over the December quotation, but only
" few purchases were reported and buyers
at country stations say few farmers are will
mg to enter Into any contracts for the de-
livery of new corn. .

Husking Is proceeding over a steadily
widening area, and the weather has been
fu vorable. .

. Increasing quantities of corn are moving
II, the South, where the crop Is large, show
II,g an Increase over last year of 173 million
lJushels, or 40 per cent, In the states of Ken
tucky, Tennessee, GeorgIa, Oklahoma, Mlss
',,"Ippl. Louisiana and Arkansas, tho the
Texas crop Is 62 million less than 'last year,
a uecreaae of 40 per cent. Reports from
,\lcmphls say offerings are heavy and prices
; re around $1.20 to $1.30. It would seem
tnat such prices there would -result In a
mo vernent to Northern markets, to relleve
the acute scarcity of old corn In commercial
ch:lIInels. but no such movement has started,
and carlot prices of old corn advanced 4 to
� cents last week. ranging In Kansas City
nom $1.87 to $2.10, with 'the big premium
(III white corn.

I t Is worth recalllJgthat just a year ago
"arlot prices for corn reached U a bushel In
<'hicago for the first time In nB'arly 60 years,
�nd the December pr lce rose above 80 cents.
J hese were consfdef-ed sensat+onat prices at

tlhe time, but so great has' been the change
n view of values since then that, with 4'
<rOil 600 million bushels larger than last
�elll'. farmers are slow to sell on the basis
,.f considerably more than a dollar for De
,cm�er dellyery.

Arrivals of wheat at market centers showed
a 'n?derate Increase last week. Kansas City
r'·o"'pts. 496 cars, were sufficient to keep
}"llls here running nearly full time and a
'r w cal'S were diverted to outside mills.
In lhe Northwest mills under orders from

;�e food administratIon are operating only
1.\1 per cent of their normal run, 80 as to
))"rmlt the shIpment of as much wheat as
�an be supplied for use to Eastern mills be
lOte lake navIgation closes
.The food administration allotted large

�1,t1urs for export flour last week, including
�1·[l.OOO barrels to mills In the Kansas City
""IIP, to be shipped next month.

� Carlot prIces for grain at Kansas City
In lUl'day were:

w�Vheat: Official fixed prices. Dark Hard

!" I�at: No.1, $2.19; No.2. $2.16; No.3,
:,.�. Hard Wheat: No.1. $2.16; No.2,

N-: l_; No.3, $2.09. ,Yellow Hard Wheat:
i\'�' 1. $2.11;· No.2. $2.08; No.3, $2.05. Red

N
"'tel' Wheat: No.1. $2.15; No.2, $2.12;

1 t'��' $2. Soft Red Wheat, "Onions": No.
'. ,·:�.13; No.2, $2.10; No.3. $2.07.
3] 8�"n: No. 2 mIxed. $1.89 to $1.90; No.3,
1\ 1;1 to $1.88; No.4. $1.86 to $1.87. No. 1

YPII
teo $2.10; No.2. $2.09 to $2.10. No. 2

� I.���v. $1.89 to $1.90. Ear corn. new, poor,

N�'�ts: No.2 white. 60c; No.3. 6'9c to 69%c;
No' 3'

58c .to 59c. No.2 mixed. 58 'Nc to 59c;
NQ: 3: N� t�O 6���c. No. 2 red, 60c to 65c;

We don't .Ik· voa to p.,.u.....t until YOU have used this wonderful'
modern white fight in �our own homo ten day_, then you may return It at our

.���I!d'Y!.:'t:':Jil=�!."!u::e�t�.=��t;.t.�f�a!�.=T:D"en.
. P888SCI by InllllrilD"" UDderwHtero. Children handle easily. T..ta b;
u. S. Government and 86 leading Unlveroltles .how that the new AUD...

B1JRNS SO HOURS QN ONE GALLON..:_
eommon keroeeoe (coal oil), DO odor, amoli:e ornoiae. simple. elean, won't
explode.. Over three m1UIo.::.R;l:p!e already :::Joying this powerful, ..hlte,�� 'lfr��t��"f::!n� of tt� .:�nG�::.n=·1 at Pauliiii!' EllPD-

.

.1000 •....,. wft1 be id....D to the Pl:noG who _bow. aa 1m oI1lamD 811_1 to the De..

"yl...... ID e..1II'J' ..,. (deWI. of offer .....0 tD oar eftalar). We waae: ......... _eII

ours ::=":�pe"Jl:r'�.:.r�".w:"'�.�=�.:: Yours
fR·EE .....0 .. -- 'Wri.. Qui.'!: f.w IQ·o.,. J:::.TrlaI'fREE

...
Off_ ud leam bo.. to .u __ all IIbaIWea Dr"8Dald.

MANTU���:.!i=.!.I:==I::LC=SAQo, ILL.• '

GRAVEL: �.
CELEBRATED

Chewing. PluS'
WHY, THAT WAS
PRESIDENT ANDREW·
JACKSON's _FAVORITE

CHEW'"

OLD HICKORY WAS
MIGHTY PARTICULAR
ABOUT HIS TOBACCO

'- ..

\ BEFORE BII�tv POSTER
GETS THROUGH,A LOT OF
OTHER PEOPLE WILL BE
GETTING PARTICULAR TOO

�. ' . -g
"'N'Atf�",,,.,,....... _�......JIM�.�.:.;;'-............��,.

.

I
.

.
.

,
�\

For Dependable Service
Bill Your Llve_'tock To

.

La. Liv. Stock Com. ,C.•�
w. IIab ........., of Buying Itoot.... and FIIdIrI.

-

K"n.". CifJ1 Mo. . ......_... M.rkel P.p••••d M_.. '--.

Santa Fe Telecraph School,
&06 la.... A'fe.ae, Top.lI.. a.a...

New Feather Beds OnIy$8.��II "el.b'\,35 pouDd •• "PODDd Ne.. Fe.lbe:r.Pillo,," rUG
per J)air. SAttd.etlon _8u·.raoteed. WrJt.e 'or hee c.,.10'.
IOUTHII" HATIEI I fiLLOW co., D.pl.1l2, (k.inobolo,l. G. FREE'

These gloves are made Gauntlet style from Aute-
1

mobile Tops and trimmings, They wili/out-
wear several pairs o,f ordinary

� leather gloves. They will proteot
I yo.ur hands and are exceedingly
comfortable as they give plenty of
finger freedom and they are

WATER PROOF
These gloves are just the thing for

automobile driving or work glovea.
They are well made, pliable and duraltle,
We purchased a large supply' of these

g'loves to give to our reader-s and we want
you to write for your pair today. ,

. FREE OFFERI We will send one pair of
these gloves to all who send us $1.11) tea pay,

.

. for a one year subscription to the Farmers
Mall and Breeze. New, renewal or extension subscriptions accepted 'on this
offer. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, Dept. M 94. TOPEKA; KAN.

LOADED AND ON THEWAY

•
In Two Minutes

One man can load. haul and r.;tet
from 60 to 60 large corn ebceke
In ODe day. For partlculare write
BeUevme 8ho"kmove", Co.,

,
Block S Belleville, 111••

ROOFING

'�Kero-Oil" Engines
i_edlat. '.'''..

mam-AII .171.
to 22 a·p.-No WaiU....BI. "'lor, .. SI.
atput-Prlceemost fRvorable. Write (or m,

gnna ��.�..Ep;.ir�'«rM�if:=.or No
-

WITTE ENGINE WORKS
'542 Oakland AN., Kaaue clt7. Mo.

'

. 542 .....1.. 8140 PI_ P..

r:e t by advertising: Everyone knows tJ.:iall�so
ror unes well that it isn't necessary to insist upodiit.
U B Nor will anyone dispute that every day many
nave een others by advertising are laying the founda-

- tlon to more fortunes, We are not arguing
aAa..le that you will make a fortune by advertising
'!"� "� in Farmers Mail and Breeze. Butwedoclaim
that thvre is no reason why you should not do what others are do

Ing: add substantially to your income by advertising in the cel
umns of tbis paper, and we are not sure you may not find yourself
on the way to a fair fortune. Look over our advertising columns,
the display and the classified columns. You know what our

readvrs buy that you have to sell, poultry and egg.s for hatching,
hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed corn and good seeds of about every

_ kind. One man sold $3,000 worth of seed by spending $5 for

advertising space in one of the Capper Papers, That is an ex

treme case, of course, but' ther.e is a big market for what you
have to· sell. Our readers will furnish the market. Rates are

given in this paper. They are l�w for the circulation. If �he rates
are not clear to you ask us for them, addressing

,

Advertising Dep't., Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka; Kalisas!

FARMERSMAILS BREEZE
ENOHAVfNO DE.PiARTM£NT
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS -

CUTS OF'YOUR LfYBSTOCKFOR
LETTERHEADS IJ)SALE CATALOc1S When writing to adyertisers please mention .Farmers Mail and Breeze

.'

..
,

r

\
\
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-FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
,

.
'

Rate: 6 cents & word eaeh Insertion for I, Z or

3 times. I) cents a word each Insertion, for •
CONSECUTIVE times. IT GIVES RESULTS.

.I,i.

Count each Initialo abbreviation or whole num

ber &s a word in 'both classification "'nd slgna�_
ture. No display type or illustrations admitted.

Ln'E8T09K (lOBlMl88l0N MERCHANTS.

,SWP YOUR ·LIVEl STOCK TO US-COM-

petent men- In aU departments. 'Twenty
years IJn thiB market. Write us about your
stock. StocktK's and feeders bought 'on or

de�s. Market Information free. Ryan Rob·
Inson Com. Co;, "26 Live Stock Exchange.
Kansas City Stock,Yards.

POULTBY. IUllRE IS :YOUR CHANCE. I HAVE GOOD
openings. for men In Colorado, Montana.

Wyoming, Texas and other w,estern states.
Will pay a salary of *26.00, or more, per
week to men who can make .ood. One bauk
and two busl�ess references required. This
work -Is just startlns in the Western States
so write today and get choice of territory.
Addre,s C. ;.. Nudson, 636 CaJ;lltal Bldg.,
Tope)!;a. ,

Kansas. .

MARVELOUS NEW WINNER: DAYLITE
mantie 011 lights; dlffer<!nt from &11

others; better than electricity: �Ive times
more efficient than common lamps: uses

common keros.ene; burns over 68 houre on

.1 gallon: guarantee five years: ,elegantly
finished: to show it Is to ,sell It� men with
rigs and, autos making as high as $326
every month; no mone,.; no experIence
.needed; we furnlah stock on credit to re

llable men: exclusive territory; write qulckc;
get sample for free trial. Dayllte Co.. 636
'Dayllte B�g., Chicago, HI.

PO��Y.

'--80�-m-a-n-y-'-e-le-m-e-n-t-s-e-n�'t;r-I-n-to-t-h-e-s-h-IP-P-I�D-g 8�0-0-H-E-A-D-S-IN-G-L-E�C6KB WHITE LEG- FOR TRADE:-SO ACRES. WANT LARGE

of eggs ,by our advertls�s and the hatching horn cockerels at U.OO each. High clan
K'agna.!'as.tractor•. So �. Vaughan, Newton,

of same by our subscribers that the publish· stock. Satisfaction guaranteecL TeBSoro g

era of this paper cannot guarantee thli.t eggs Place, Mayetta, Kansas, R. 1. BIG 'RANCH BARGAIN SOUTHWEST

ahlpl>ed "hall reach the buyer unbroken, nor Kansas. Write Owner,' caro, MaU _and

� they guarantee the hatching of eggs. / POULTRY WANTED. BI'eeze, Topeka. ---
,

We shall continue .to exercise the greatest ,"HOW,DY FOLKS!" 80 AC'RES SMOOTH

_. care 'In allowing poultry and egg advertisers TURKEYS HIGHER. GUINEAS, DUCKS, land,: 76 cultivation; well Improv,ed, near

to use this paper, but our responsibility must I ted Chi k 11_ town; U,OOO, Many others• .scott, Mountain
end with that. 10::��e, ���nsfO,,:a�rlces an"ci e�o�:�er�h& View, Mo.

.

ANCON·A8. BOTH COMBS, EARL GRIMES, Copes, Topeka. _
WANTED-A CORN AND DAIRY FARM

Minneapolis, Kan.
• furnished, to work on shares. Plenty of

NICE DARK ANCPNA. COCKERELS. MRS. LlVESTO......
help; best of I'e�rence. 'Addreu Farmer,

Will Torgeson, White City, Kan. _

"'- care Farmers Mall and Breeze.

BUFF ROCK COCKE,RElLS, EXTRA FINE. REGISTERED JERSEY, BULLS, UO FINE FARM, _320 ACRES, GOOD IMPROVE·

Mrs. 'Pearl White, Uniontown, Kan. -', Percy LIII, Mt. Hope, Kan.
• , men Is, two·t'hlrds valley 1a1ld. Alfalfa"

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS -1 GO
- ·,blue graBS and 'other' crops. Wife in poor

, , •. RED POLLED HEIFERS, BERKSHIRE health. Muat ....n. Addrolis o..aer, F. E.
each. Robt. M. Vahsholtz, Woodbine, Kan. pigs. Victor Farm, Lawrence, Neb. .

• Bishop, Parsons, Kan.
LARGE WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. REGISTERED JERSEY HERD BUIi.L ·FINE I=-"'H�A�V==E=-""TO=-=SE==LL-=--=M"'Y=-�12"'t"-A�C=R=E=S�,-G=O�O=D

$2 to $6. Mrs. Helen LIlI, Mt. Hope, Kan. breeding. Adam Knoeppel, Colony, 'Kan. farm, well located, '" mile school, 6 town:
CHOICE WHITE ORPINGTON COCKER., REG; SHROPSHIRE SHEEP AND R. C. B, 60 cultivation; -timber. Might trade my

els. U.OO. Mrs. Walte,,- Brown, Perry, -Leghorn cblckens. Otto Borth, Plalns, equity for stock. C. BOling, Emmett, Kan.,

,Kan. Kan.·' Pottawatomle Co. "

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK· CHOICEl ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS. BEAT HIGH COST OF LIVING ON WELL OONTAGIOUS ABORTION PRIllVENTED BY

,ere Is. U each. Fred ChUen, Mlltqnvale, Ready fQr service. AllIlt Spong, Chanute, Improved '�O acres. Near good market a,nd R. 'Harold, Manhat'tan, Kan.

Kan. Kan. • - Bchools. Or a big 11 roomed house, 12 lots; FOR SALE._ HEDGE POSTS_ CAR LOTS.

WpHJITE ROCKS, SIZE AND QUALITY. FOR SAUD. SHORTHORN CALVES, BOTH or 7 roomed, G lotll, adjoining school block. D. C. Beatty. Lyndon. Kansas.

Kanrsacess.
reasonable. G. M. Kretz, Clifton,

mosreeXleaS,nd6, Ktoan.12 mo. 9. C. ,.Jaclaloll, Weat. Snap. Address 11;. M. Dick, ,lIIeade, Kan..
.

'WANTElD TO BUY: ,IUIlDGE POSTS CiA.R-

"80' ACRES, IMPROVED, ALL LEVEL load lots. p .. care M. it B. Topeka. '

CHOICE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN FOR SALE-EXTRA GOOD LOAD WlIlANER land. 250 In culUvatlon, 80 acres meadow, WANTED. HORSES WINTERED, TWENTY

cockerels $1 each. Mabel Crosson, Ben mulea. Want to sell Qulok. .Jno. Evallll,
·rest fenced In pasture; the beat wheat' land to forty head. Rongh feed. State kind ot

Allen, Kan. AshervUle, Kansas.
In Scott county. For quick sale price $12.60 'feed, accommodattone, price. Frank Loomis.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG· FOR 'SALE _ ROADSTER • STALLION E:�ee,jr;.".:m:-� ;;_':I�e�n':tt �':e,,!..�Dd. A. B. C., .kiton, Kan., Osborne Co.

horn �ockerels, $1.00. Charley Russell, AI· Registered. Also two Buckling colts. 'Mrs: 'KANSAS CITY' BUSINESS COLL'EGE. THE

,toona, Kansas. E. A. Burge" Mound City, K-ansas. L�OK HERdE'l1 $10,000 BUYS THIS FINE great business Training School of the great

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN DUROC PIGS U1.00-R E G'I S T ERE D, slloar��g¥""o�e,o�S:ila��r�iat��:{t, �i'n�� 'Southwest. Flor .free catalog \ address C. T.

cockerels $1..60. Egg type. Chas. Bowlin, either sex ,large type, best breeding, W. mill, spring; 130 In cultlv.; " miles county"
'Smith, 1012 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo.

.Ollve�, Kano. J. Barnes, Rt. No.6, Oswego, Kan. seat. Also fine 8il w.lth U,600 worth of Imp." COLORADO NEEDS 10,000 GENERAL

DUCKS' ALL VARIETIES CHEAP ,IF FOR SALE-HIGH OLASS REGISTERED oniy $6,000. LiBt free. O. K. Realty, Co., fanners, dairymen, stock, poultry anll hog

tak�\, soon. Bare Poultry Co., Box 870, Jersey cows. heifers and ,caives (one male). Newkirk, Okla. raisers: good markets, fine climate, schools.

Hampton, Iowa.
, .

Prices reasonable. Mrs. L. C. French, R. 11. Y.OUR CHANCE IS' IN CANADA-RICH, ��Ch�'rit�grYi�l�ur�oa��d o�n�':r'!!,';\ag�a:ro�.
BUFF I ORPINGTONS-BREEDING AND D. No.7, Marlon, Kan. _ lands and bu Ine 0 a t 1 Itt ffe u

exhibition stock for sale. L. S. Weller, BOAR�FOR SALE OUR HERD BOAR, I�dependence; ;Oar::: 1.;;.r;,_8� '�1 �g $30 ralr�;'i 21 Capitol Bldg .. Denver, Colo.

,Sal!na, Kansas.
-

''Chief Miami Second." Immune for life' Irrigated lands, $35 to $60; Twenty years to WANTED TO BUY, HAY. SORGHUM.

BUFlF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. SINGLE .and a proven alre. Shorthlll Bros., Route: pay; $2,000 loan in -Improvements, or ready Johnson grass, Oat Straw. Alfalfa and

and Rose Combs,' $2.00. Mrs. Chas. Simon, 6, Topeka, Kan. Phone, 0&807 K 1. made farms. Loan of live stock; Taxes aver-'
Prairie hay. Also, Maize heads, ear corn.

Mont Ida, Kan. , MARES: SOME WITH COLT BY SIDE, age nnder twonty cents an acre; .ne taxes on Oats, Cane and Sudan seed. State nnmber ot

GEESE 'ALL 'VARIETIES CHEAP IF bred again. Price $126. Flv!> mares and Improvements, oersonal property, or live
'Cars you have and price wanted f. o. b. your

taken soon. Bare Poultry Co., Box 870, five colts for $600. Large black stallloD stock. Good markets, churches, sohools; station. B. E. Miller, Carlton, Tex.

Hampton, Iowa. cheap. Frank LoomiS, Alton, Kan. 'roads, telephones; Excellent climate-crops, THOUSANDS U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS

EG
and live stock prove It. Special homeseekers" now open to farmers-M,en and women.

PURE BRED ROSE COIIIB l;IROWN'L • HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND fare 'certificates. Write for free booklets. i $61\ to $160 month, Vacations. Common

horn cockerels $1.00 each. Mrs. Art John· dairy products by city people, A small, Allan Cameron, General Superintendent Land education sufficient. Write Immediately for

st'on, ConcordJa, Kan. classified advertisement In the' Topeka Bally fr II t f Itl F kll 1 tl

<: PURE BRED SINGLE COMa WHITE LEG. Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pearll,
Branch, Canadian Pacific Ry., 14 Ninth·av., ee s 0 pas ons· open. ran n ns •

-

horn cockerels $1.00 to '3.00: Mrs. W. G. tom.atoes and other surplus' farm produce at Calgary. Alberta. tute, Dept. H, 61 Rochester, N. :Yo

• II tit d h In
'

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

Pratl;l"r, Eureka. Kan. sma cos -on y one cen a wor eac •

dairy products by city people. _
A small

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK·
sertlon. Try It. FOB SALE. cla8slfled advertisement In tJie TopeKa Dally

erels $1.50, yearling cockerels $6.00, A. Capito] wl11 sell your apples, potatoes, pears,

Pitney, Belvue, Kansas. 8BBDS AND NUKSEBIB8. '
BALE TIES AT WHOLESALE PRICES. ,A. tomatoes and -otber surplus farm produce at

PEARL AND WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS � � w

' B. Hall, Emporia, Kansas.
- small cost-only one (lent ,&' word each tn-

cheap. It taken soon. Bare Poultry Co., .WANT SUDAN GRASS SEED, SWEET CLO.: HONEY-BULK COMB. -TWO 68·LB. CANS sertion. Try It.
'-

Box 870, Hampton. Iowa. - •

'

It It d III t d f II $16 00 One can '825 R A. Hopper BIG WESTElRN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. UTIL.' kt v�r, �!j,e,t 'h a a an? .::.' 0'�ee 0 c:-, i Rocky Ford, Colo.
.•. ' "

:16 cents. Bll'gest and best "general bome

Ity 'or birds ready for show. $3.'00 up. se���e!l' �lar::;'':.r��uOkla. e a11non'., i FOR SALE. ONE NEARLY SANDWICH and news weekly published In the West.

Chas. Martin, Fredonia, Kan. 'SWEET CLOVER WANTED. THE GENU- ' 4 hole corn sheller and 7 horse englne,.& Review of the weeK's current e'll'ents by Tom �

PUREBRED WHITE LEGHORN YEARLING ine white ,bloom variety. Mall sample' Ijl1,l'galn. Jno. E. Hoeglund, Hesston, Kan. McNeal. Interestlnl' 'and Instructive depart-

hens. spring roosters and pullets. Mrs. W. stating quantity and price. The L. C. Adam i FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. HOTEL AT :���Jortl�f�Ut::;:I��t.n�t���t;!�' ::�
,G: McHenry, McLouth. Kan. Mer. Co.. Cedar Vale, Kansas.

' Whiting, Kansas.' DOing a good business, "'�:l6 centll. Addr_ Capper's Weekly,

, I'UbRornEILBREcDocSkIeNreGILs.E CTOwM,oB BdoRIOlaWrsN LeaEcGh·. WE ARE BUYERS OF FIELD SEEDS-
well located, two R. R. AddrellB, Box 20e, Dept. W. ,A.-12, Topeka, Kan.

Clover, English blue graas, cane, millet, i Whiting, Kan.
'

Edward E, Jones, Wymore, Neb. kafflr, also pop corn. Write and send sam.
FOR SALE-DO TONS SILAGE, '66 A. CORN

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKElY TOMS. pies. MltchelhHl Seed Co., St. Joseph, Mo. and katlr fodder, straw. Furnish lots, ahed.

Large, thrifty, Kentucky/stock. Order now. ALFALFA !!EED. HOME GROWN, NON. W��e:""onf,e�da·n.Wrlte _
Geo. W. Van Horn,

$&.00 each.> Nelli McGrath, Lamar, Colo. I ltd It If d d I tI

100 BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. BEST Slxr�;�I':.e �ol�ar� b�:heLg'l;;°ack�e��.n�a':nn:, TWO STORY RESIDENCE, EIGHT LARGE

of breeding and colors. Special price $6.00 pies sent on request. L. A. Jordan Seed Co••
'

an�o5�alf':,�rrih.all�eS'l,��e�adTeW'ot'f'heoeusalontds
each. Sunflower Ranch, Ottawa, Kan. Winona, Kan. dollars. Terms. if. A. MacDonald, La Harpe,
PULLETS FOR SALE FROM HEAVY EGG I:AIII NOW OFFERING MY 1917 CRep 011' Kansas. '

.

bo�:;'!�u$'r.fo S�';,,";;I� i'i�fJ�e�I�':.bI�it�a��g· pure Kharkov wheat direct to farmers, In HIGH PRICES PAID FOR .FARM AND

LEG�ORNS-S. C. BUFF. ALSO WHITE
lots of ten bushels or more F. O. B. Rusk, dairy products by city people. A small

coc�ke.els, Good size and breeding. $1.00
Okla .. at $2.66 per bushel. My wheat aver· -c'lasslfled advertisement In the Topeka Dally

each, W . .T. Farley. Independence, Kan.
aged 30 bushels per acre on UO acres and Capital will sell your apples, potatoes; pears,

NICELY BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK ��:�; �kl!:. 8:1 pound•• 'F. E. MlIler, F-.lr. ;�rr;,tlto:�sf�n�b"orn:U����s :a�r::l'lr����e I:�
cockerels, from pure bred ,stock with 200 eertlon. ,Try It.

to 250 egg records. M. J. Greiner, Billings, -

DOOS.
NEW CROP 'PEAS FOR TABLE ·USE.

'1110, Whippoorwills per pound Bc, Black eyes,

FOR SALE-S. C. R. I. RED PULLETS llc, creams' nc. Express prepaid In 5il

$2.00 and $3.00 ea. Cockerels $3.00 and FOR SALE-FULL BLOOD ,ST. BERNARDS. pound lots Oklahoma and Kansas points.

15.00 ea. H. L. White, 1747 N. Waco, Wlch· o�.ps, male, $10. .John Theiner, Hooker, Terms are cash with order. No parcel POllt

ita, Ran.
01' C. O. D. business accepted. Reference

MOTTLED ANCONA COCKERELS-LIM. FOR SALE-.9COTCH COLLmS: SIX Merchants .tl: Planters Bank. J. W. Rhone.

Ited number good ones, $2.50 each, during weeks ,5. Six months '$10. Frank Barring. Winnsboro, Texas.

November. Dr. B. S. Watson .tl: Son, Route I, ton, Sedan, Kan.

Eudora, Kan. SABLE AND WHITE SCOTCH COLLIES
from Registered Heelers. Seth Sylvester,

Burlington, Kan.NICELY BARRED PURE BRED PLY·
mouth Rock pullets from good laying

.traln. !% and 3 pounds. $11 dozen. lITS. S.
Van Scoyoc, Oak HlIl, Kan.

WH['TE FACED BLACK SPANISH HENS,

!"-:t�lle��dec,.°c�f,.":��· t�::'O t��' a';l.hllk th-w.
Chestnut. Kincaid, Kansas.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKS. COCKER·
'els. hens, and pullets. $1.50 to $6.00 each.

Birds may be returned If not as represll,Dted.
H. A. Dressler, Lebo, Kansas.

BREED'EiRS CHEAP ALL VARIETIES
/' ·chlblfens. ducks, geese, turkeys, eggs, in
cubators, brooders. catalogue free. Bare
Poultry Co" Box 870. Hampton. Iowa.

FOR SALE-TOM BARRON COCKERELS.
-Dams .t1'om Wycoff. Cyphers. D. W. Young

and Dr. Hess br,ed to lay straln1l. April
hatch; 'WeH grown. $2.00 each. Mrs. B. L.
Stratton. R. No.5. Ottawa. Kan.

1,0() BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKER·
els and pullets excellent quality. bred from

lIPeclaf matlngs tor both standard males and
females. My recent winning at the Ameri
can R,oyal Includes five firsts and color spe·
Cilals on male and females. That's the qual
ity you want. Prices very reasonable. I shJp
on approval. If not satisfactory return at

lIlY expense. J. III. Taylor, McCune, Kansas.

DON'T TAKE CHANCES. PROFIT

BY THIS POULTRYMAN'S
EXPERIENCE.

'" spe'ilt $25 with the Farmers Mall
and Breeze Ill8t ....ason and $50 With
--- Poultry Journal and Mali and
Breeze brought me t,vlce as much
bulIl.ness. It· is toe best advertising
medium , have ever 'been In."-Chas.
'M. Swan,-Oedar Grove Farm, Lansing,
1UpL, Oct. Ill, 1917.

AGENTS.

£AND8.

MI8V,ELLANJCOUS.

. A Special war Semester
Men who stayed out of college thin

fall to help in tbe great national food

drive will no� thereby: forfeit their ,op

portuni$y to go 'on with their college
work.. A, special semester is the uriique
ed,ucational plan that has been adopted
by the Kansas State Agricultural col·

lege to give these patriotic young men a

chance io go ahead with their studies.
'This semester, in which more than 100

courses will be offered, will open Mon·

day, November 12, and will close March
30, It will be therefor-e of standard

length, At the close of this semester
students will be permjtted, if they wish,
to 'take subsequent_ courses that will

give them half a semester's credits
more.. Thus, entering in November, .fl
student can get in the present academiC
year three quarters' of 1Ill entire year's
work. .'
Many students left college laat spring

to engage 'in farm work, and after work

ing tmn the summel' are staying during
the autumn to help out with wheat

planting and the harvesting of 'sprlng
planted erops. A large proportion of

these, it is anticipated, will return for

the special semester.
'

,A[lK)ng- the departments in which work
will be offered are animal husbandry,
agronomy, chemistry, military science,

poultry husbandry, bacteriology, dair:
husbandry, English,. botany, mathe
matics, horticulture, education, ind�s·
trial journalism, public speaking, hls

tory;- physics, mecbanical, drawing, shop

practice and applied mechanics.

Rare Generosity.
"Thanks for this loan. When do yOIl

want it back 1"
,

"Oh, as soon as you feel like payini!
it."
"Good heavens, man! Don't you wllnt

it sooner than that Y"

Put the farm machin�ry in 'firs�-clas;:
order during odd times this winter, An

hour spent in repair may prevent latCI

on a day of despa'ir,

PATENTS.
-

PATENTS OF MERIT CAN BE SOLD BY
our system. For further particulars write

American Investment Co., 900 F. ,St., WaBh-
ington, D. C.

'

WANTED-A SCOTCH COLLIE,. THOR·
oughJ:y broke on aU llve stock. .John

Peterka, Cuba, Kansas.
SCOTTISH TElRRIERS. GREAT RAT,
watch, pet, stay home little dog. Price

list 6c. W'm. Harr, Riverside, Iowa.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET "ALL ABOUT
Patents and 'Their Cost.� Shepherd .tl:

Campbell. Patent Attorneys, 734 A ,8th St.
N. W., Washington. D. C.FOR COYOTE AND RABBIT COURSING.

RussIan and Grey Cross pups $7.60 each.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Idle-hour Kennel
Company, Guymon, Okla.

-

PATENTS SECURED OR FEE RETURNED.
Books and advice free. Send sketch for

free search. We help market your Inveritlon.
A. M; Buck & Co., 682 7th St., Waeh.. D. C.

KEN OF IDEAS AND INVlIlNT,IVB ABIL-
itl' should write for new "Ltat of Needed

Iaventlon.," Patent Buyertl, and NHow to
Get Your Patent aDd Your Kon.y." Advice
free. Randolph .t: Co., Patent Attorney.,
Dept, 16. WlLI!hlnlrto11. D. �.

H.&LE HELP WANTED.

WANTED-TWO MEN TO WORK STOCl!:
and grain ranch. Will give long lease.

Box 67, Tuttle, Colo.

MAN-TO WEAR FINE 'SUIT, ACT AS
agent; big pay; easy work. Banner"Tallqr.

Ing Co .. Dept. 738, Chicago. .

IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTU·REHS ARE
writing for plftents procured through me.

Four books with list hundrt'ds at Inventions
wanted sent free. I help you market your
inTention. Advl"e 'free. R. B. Owen. B4 Owen
Bldg .• Washington. D. C.

:WANTED MARRIED 'MAN WI'TH SMALL
family for tarm work. Work year around.

N. E. Copeland. Oakland. Kan.
'

PATlIINTS-W.RITlIl FOR HOW TO OB·
taln a Patent, list of Patent Buyen and

Inventtons Wanted. $1.000.000 In prizes of
fered for Inventions. Send Sketch 'or tree
opinion ILl! to patentability. Our Fonr Books
sent free. Patents advertised free. We as

slst"1nTentorll to "ell their InTentiolle. Victor
:So ]!lvans Co� Patent Atty... 1125 Ninth,
Washln«ton. D. C.

, '_

WANTED, MAN WITH SMALL FAMILY
for farm work. steady em,ployment for

right party. 'State wages. etc.. wanted.
Henry Murr. Ton.ganoxle, Kan.

FARMS WANTED.

I HAVE SOMEl CASH BUYERS }IIOR SAL.
able farms. Will deal with owners only.

Give full description, location, and cash
price. James P. White. New Franklin, Mo.
STOCK HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS
also store building 66x80 feet with base'

ment and ware room 26x150 feet. WlIl trade
for Eastern Kansas land. Geo. W. Fleischer,
!'lOyt. Kan.

TANNING.

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE: COW. HORSE,
or calf skIns for coat = robe. Cate:togue

on request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co.,
Rochester. N. Y.

EASTERN KANSAS FARM WANTED FOR LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.
tine new six apartment flat. Income $3180

per year. Price $30.000. 'Clear, Wha.t have LUMBER AT WHOLESALE DIRECT FROM
you? Chester A. Notftz, 1137 Reserve Ba.nk mID to you. McKee Lumber Co. of Ko,n-
Kansas City, Mo.

-

sas, 'Emporla, Kan.
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S
• I A' ti·' Ali.,_,t....tIjJ GOW i TEN, QUBTEBS level wheat land. PrIce ',16

PeCIG l yO ee�i...anti"_ ,.01"
'

acre. Will divide plaoe. Owner w..ute, 'CooCi
dera lind oitantle cO' clear stock merchandise. WUI lIut ID little

OOW inUJldtld,f01' tile �l Eatllu�rt� flW6t, casb. J. lIf. ,Edmillton. G8ftIea CitJ'. &au.
rW<Jh th.. offf.oe 'bulO,o clod:�_ng,.om '

,"eekin adva"""or�l�ticm to be effective in,that"'820 .L. Imps. $160'6'; no a. cult." bal. pas_
i••ue, AU fon_n.l In th� �mmt ,of tile pa� ,

ture, Phone apd 'Bchool. ,S,800.clo., lit that. time lind It .. Impo..lble to make: 6�'O a. 'smooth Wbeat land $8.60 'per aore.
�v.��� In t1wlHll1uGl� tMtl��� 160 .acees, up, "'7.00 to fS.OO _per aere,

'

FOR CHEAP WHEAT LAND:sEE
' Wester.n Ka....s Laad Co., 'Leot;t. ....

J. E. Stohr. EDIIlcn., KaDaaa. 1000 ACRES FINE 'WBJIlA.T and alfeilfa Jandl, LAND' Is. always-a sood IDvestment. par.tlciu-

""'CH. E 4'A1 mi. ,town'; 400 a. in the 'bottom, creek
.,

larly in time' of w.ar. We, have 'bargaIns. ,

1560 ACRE Rnu., .. fIne Imps. asy term•• , and timber. A 'bargain. Farms and' ranch. Polk Co. Land Inv. Co.; �Uvar. Mo. '

$16 a. Owner, &X,24, Blchfleld, Kan. in Ness and Lane counties. -, _ ""·"",__w__���w� ,�__....._.... "

I!' 0 Watkins Nes8 Ci.... Kan. 820 ACRES, BOTTOM. IMPROVED. .

160 A., ,So W. of COll.eland. sown to w.hea_t, '$ ,..'. OJ, . 200 a. cult.. bal. timtier. $40 an a, Write
goes. Beard-Hall Land Co••.Dodp ctlJo.Kan., 1920 ACRE.. RANCH. ,.w..ell loCa�ed, In solid fDr list. J. H. EDclekW" Dlc�1ns, Mo. .

320 A. IMP. stock and ,daley farm. 120 .cult. a
..

body; wells and' wind mUls;' some fenee. NO VBOP FAlLlJBES In the Ozarks. Many
U 800 acres level bottom, shallow water, allmi, out. $46 a. S.L.Ran. Counc Gro;ve,Kan. ID grass; _j)rlced for quick sale ,12.60 per ��oA= ]3J�l:eg!,�. ��'J:!-'lrellM��

4 SQUARE SECTIONS. 1st class w'heat landis. acre. V. E. WI!8�, Dishton. KaJL
Can dlvlde:'Parker Land Co•• Satanta"Kan. SQUA.B.E ,SECTION ID Seward Co.. Kanaae. I!'OB SroCK ,and grain farms in Southweat

4S0 a; productive farm land, bal. well MI8I!ourl and pure IIprlns water, write,
graseed pasture. Price ",0,000. Terms.Cl&ll J. E, LoY. P1emiDJrtou, ,II1SlOuri.

• •be arranged. Write owners, POOB HAN'S C�CE-$6.00 down, $6.00 WHOLESALE' AND RETAIL TBA0T8�,GriUtth & BaucIuJaan. I..lberaI. KaD. monthly, buys 40 acres araln, fruIt. poul- I hant e highlands of FlorIda, Oraage, eo,;,
188 A.. % MI, P� 0.. chureb, oul1nty HIgh \ry land, near town. Price only $200. Other, cbolcest section' of tbe state, bargain -l'rlcea,.
sohool, SO a. cult., 6 room bouee, barn, bargalnll. Box ,,215-0. Carihaa'e. Mo. or will· 'exchailce for- m,lddle west �s.,

other smll/II ,improvements. A dandy. Price BUY A F.ABM 40 miles south of Kansas Clfy
Write for literature, Florida Good 1I.0mee '

$4;000, carry back $1,600.
'

at UO to 1100' per acre, whete wheat Co,. Scarritt Bldg•• K. C•• Mo.
__

B. E. .fJolbVl'll. 'Satallta, KaIIIsa& b ht f ae t ·100 ts(The fastest growing town In S. W. Kansae.) roug 'rom'.. 0 over • per acre, oa , _

$30 to 140 Il�r acre. and corn 30 to 60 busbels' 'TE'XASper acre. E.�, HIll. Drexel. MiBIIouri.

tnSSOUKl N:EW ".,
�

�
- .

GOOD o(lBOPS here. 40 a. valley farm $1'000. � 'sIZE FARM sold. on. ten years' �Ima:,
Free I_p!t,_ MeGrath. Mountain VIeW, Me. Located In the real heart of the W'elit, 'Iiil!,·.'

, _
In the actual bread-pan of the Unl,tecI Statell; ,

'ATTENTION! 'Far.mer!l. ,:If you want to buy I'Graln, eattre, sheep, hogs,' horses, mule.e.
a home ,I:; Southwest MIssouri, wrtte

�

dalrylDg, poultry and prollperlty. ,Write _",,,,#FraDk·,M, Hamel. lIlarabfteld, ,MO. W.· W. White. Clovla. N. ••
_ ,

FARM LANDS' �

P�DUGTlVE LANDS. Crop payment ..
easy terms, Alpng the Northern Pac. Ity 'Ill,

MInnesota. North Dakota; Montana, Idaho.
Washington, Oregon. Fr.ee literature. s.:y
w.blli states- Inter.est you, L. .J. �ooi"'"
8,1 Northern Pacific �r.•

'

St. Paul. ,MbiD"

RELINQUISHMENT: 160 a. Imp. Close 'in.
Write for price. M, ,R. Stewan, WUb1l11on.

Ka.n. ..

FLORIDA

61 ACRES most of which Is In good state
of cu'ltivatlon: Fruit; apples, peaciles,

plums, cherries and strawberries, 5 room
plastered house, good: barn,

-

chickens, three
springs. 3 % miles of Rogers, Price $3750.

Peck 8& Company. Rocen, Ark.
'

TRADES� Write for new'farm Ilst�
Fred O�bUtree. St. "". )1(0.'

WESTERN KAN. LAND� Farm' and ranob
lands. $6 to $26 a. J. B. Bennett. �lre,City, KaJ!.

4 SECTIONS of cood ranch land In .. bod,
located about n mi. S. W. ot Elkhart, �n.

$10 a. Earl Taylor. ElkhaJ't, KaD;
II CHASE COUNTY RANCH. '

u Gne of tlie be'st 640 a. stock rancbes, 8 mi.
fro.m ..hlpplDg poInt. 86 a. cult., timber, run
nlDg water, 'fine sprIng, sl>lendld' Improve
ments. 5,76 a. bluestem pasture; sood condi
tion. UO per a. Liberal terms.
J. E. Bocook & Son, ()ottonw_� Falls. KaD.

320 ACRES. IMPRovicD. 8 miles town. 160
a. cult., bal. pasture,' all tillable. $87.60

per acre. H. J. Settle. Dighton. Kan.

"

OZARK' BARGAINS.
80 acres, 60 In cultlvatlon,'ba:lance timber;

tour room house ; barn, good orchard., 10
miles county seat. Price $1000. Terms. O'thA!r
bargains. Write for list.
Douglas Couney- AbstrllClt Co••.Ava. Mo.

PINE BLACK PRAmE LAN,D. No waste.
On macadamIzed road, close to scbool a,nd

rallr:lI_ad station and near Houston, Texall.
fastest growing city In t'be countrz witH 'Ita
seventeen rallroads,-' deep water transporta
ttou- and excellent local market. ,,*,jIlrag.
Pl'lce. U'5 p"_r acre. Easy terms to __Uer'&
Write C. W. HahI, ComPBIIY, Own_. ,881
Paul BId.... HOU8�n, Texas.,' ,

'::-..
"

.�',

GOOD WHEAT ,SECTION' well looated; 'wllJ'
split; some In oultivatCon. $26 per acre,

Good terms .. .c. w. West. Sp..,arvUIe. Kan.
640 A.. 2 MILES LIBJi:BAL, Sew.ard Co•• '

8-10 a-A":"RGAINS 1040 h $10Kan., well Improved, no better land In thIS 'I' per a�' �S::�. 40oounty. 660 a. In high state of cultivation.

acre) 'GOOW't:0•OO down and $6.00 per month.400 a. Wheat, good stand looking extra
flne; 'AI goes delivered. $50 a., % casb,l bal. • &. eeler, Mountain Grove. Mo.
to suit purchaser at S% 'Int. ,

ThomJ>!j)n & StewaIi, �raI. HaD.

UIPROVED farms and'stock Tanohes, UO·and
up, Choice unimproved lands at $7. 'Write

for particulars. Burton & ,Son. 8J'rao1l88. KIm.

LANE 00. LeveL Imp., % sectlo.n, 4 ml
Healy. 'AI In cult::.;, $20 an a. Otlier bar

!lalns, Get list. C. .l'i. Owen. Dlghto"n, Kan.
RANOH. 1200 A.. I mile out, lmpl'oved. 800
bottom In alfalfa. UO, easy terms. No

trade. Cliff Tomson;' Syraeuae, Kalisaa.

320 ACRES, 276 In wheat, 'AI aoes. a mi.
town. $40 acre.
National' Land (lomltBD7. Liberal, Kaa.

S(IUARE SEOTION., 8 MI. FBOM TOWN,
Price $S per acre. Write for lists.

J. A. Brooks Land Co•• Liberal.�

�. .'

SALE OR E�CHAN.cE .�ARKANSAS
160 ACRES POLK COUNTY. MO.

4 ml. R. R. town; good 7 r.oom ,house. barn
for 14 head of horses; 7 acres timber.; 6 acres' WBITE for I1st. Stock._dalry and frutt farms.
orchard;' balance pl'alrle, fIne' grasS and Bocen Land Co•• _cen._. Arkansas.
graIn farm, ready to make mone,' will fur-
-nlsh ten head of cows five years. % 'Increase 160 ACRES" SO cult. Orchard. No rocks. $20
to right party. $46.00 per acre. 'AI oash, acre. BoDert Sessions, Winthrop. ,Ark.
easy terms on the balance.

,

T. A. PrItclhard, Collins. Mo.

TBAD� EVERYWHERE, 'book free. See'';''-
before bu,lng. Ber_sle, Ei Dorado,,' .....

EXCHANGE BOO�, 1000 farms, etc. �es
, evel"ywhere.'Gratiam Br08., Ei Dorade........
OZABKS OF MO., farms and timber land,
sale or ex. AVel')' ..�Stephenl. Mansfield, Mo.

, '

80.L 8 l1li. R. R. STATION; 50 a. cult. Good
Improvements; good water and orchard.

$2,000. Terms. Wallace Beal!y Co" LesUe,Ark.

820 A. " MI. TOWN; Imp. Some bottom, fIDe
grass. Woven 'wire fence; spring -water.

FIne stock farm. $1,6 an' acre. Terms.'
E. H. Fair, C_entertown, Ark. FOB Illustrated booklet of good -laid In

southeastern 'Kansas for sale or trade write'
Allen County Investment Co., Io�' Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. Well Improved
fruit ranches, alfa.1ta tracts and cIty prep"'

erty. Sold on ellSY terms or trade for Kansa.
farms. H. O. Hili. Canon City, Colo. ." "

60 ACRES. IMPROVED; • ml N: E. 'SU�
Springs, All tillable, 700 apple, 60' pear.,

,100 peach, 60 cherry trees�' $6,000.00. Met.
chandise -or clear residence. '

E. J. Ja8�er, CouncU Grovet Kan.

10 ACBES, located 4 mUes of gO,od ,railroad
town Franklin county, Kansas. All good

laying �lIlable land h' 60 acr,es In cultivation;
141 acres sown to w eat; nearly new 6, room
cottage; good ,barn; lots ot water; plenty of
fruit'; close to schoof and church: Price
$6,000.00. $1,500.00 or more cash; rest 6
years 6%. (lasl!la &,Clark, Ottawa, Kaniae.

THBEE FARM BABG&lNS
,_ 140 ACRES, IMP., PART CULT.

,

.

• ·,--$6 a. If contracted for In 20 days, Good
,3(0 acres, well Improved. All tillable, 3% �pasture. Plenty of water. Other farms.'

��iii��rrrl�II��r ����hoa�1 t;r�s.Kani A bar- An8tln & (Jran�. Gravette" Ark.
240 acres, well Improved; practlcall)" all

,tillable,' % mile LlIlls,- Marshall Co., !Can.
A good buy at $76' per a" on terms.
Cloud County. Kan. 14,3 acres, well Im

proved, 120 acres In wheat, lIome' alfalfa. A
snap at $100 per acre, on terms.

'Parish Investment Co••
Kansas'City, Miesourl.

FOR SALE ,OR EXCHANGE; a wel�,.lm-'
proved and nicely located Arkansas"farjD.

,J. 'M. lIIa!ioD, Walnut. Kansas.(JOFFEY COUNTY hay. pasture and' 1m:
proved farm land froin UO to $,76 an acre.

Write me what 'you want;
C. N. PbUlips. Gridley. Kalllsas.

160 A. fine proven oil·:land; E",stern Kansas,
Improved; clover, alfalfa, corn land' I

miles town; special prIce for cash. Manstield
.Lllnd Company, 6811 Searritt BidS.; K, C. Mo.

to A.. 4 room house, good, outbuildIngs
1000 fine bearing fruIt trees; good' water.

a mi. R. R. Price $1000. ,..Easy terms.
-

J. M. Doyel, Mountii.tnbu1'll'. Ark.'

�oo ACRES, .1II0 rich bottom, level, smootb;
all tillable, 155 open. 2 sets Imps. Z lnl,

State Normal; rents $900 last fear. Price
�JO per a. Durham & Co•• Cqp_y. Ark.
mPROVED FARMS. SO a. 'AI mI. school. a
mi. town; $45 acre. $1100 down, Int. 6'A1%.

320 acres, stock and grain, farm, $45 acre.
P. H. Atclhlson, Waverl" Kan.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD' FARM
at reasonable prices., write for our list.
Dowell Land Co.. Walnut Bldce, Ark.

NESS COUNTY ,FOR SALE ·AND EXCHANGE. ..

Northwe'st Missouri, Iowa and Nebrask�
choice farms; the greatest grain belt in the
United States, Get my bargains.

'

M. E. Noble 8& Co., St. Joseph. Mo.,

WBITE US ABOUT {; TO 20 ACRE TRACTS
,

ADJOINING CITY. '

'

.'

Suitable for vegetables and' poultry. Splen
dId land and priced at from $30 to $60 per
acre. Southern Bealey- Co., MeAlester, Okl..

I

3600 ACRE RANCH. Pawnee Valley; 360 cul
tivated. Well Improved. Running water. All

tillable. 260 acres wheat; one·thlrd goes.
125 an acre. D. A.. E17. �e,!, Kan.

Goo,d wheat an!l ,alfalfa lands at from $16
to $30 per acre. Also some fine stock ranches.
Write for price list, county map and literature.

�Floyd 8& Flo,a, Nes8 Cley. Kan.
DICKINSON COUNTy/nO a.; all smooth. '10

a, In wheat, % goell.,,'3'0 acres grass. 1m
J'roved, ,,$80 an acre.� 'Splendid value.

A. R.'Paut... Abilene, Kansas,
16P'Acres for $25QO
Near Wellington; valley land; good bldgs,;

26 alfalfa, 40 past,: bal. cy1t,; only $2'600
cash, bal. $100 to $200 yearly. Snap,
R. M. M1U8, Sebweiter Bldll'., Wlehlta, Kan.

A Fine Wheat Farm R�:� 'Cc:��'ty,
Kansas, fair Improvements; 230 acres culti
vated; all fenced, Best wheat halt section
ID the county. Price U2,500. '!'erms..
Sehutte 8& Newman. La Crosse, Kansas.

COLORADO
BEEVES ENGINE, CASE SEPARATOR,

also tank, wagon, cook, shack, for $1'600:
Want Western Kansas lana. 2 h<>uses In'
Spearville, rent for $2,0 a month, for tw.
thousand. Want 320 a. western land,

E. W. Moore. Spearville, Kan888.

DEEDED LAND and relinquishments n. to
$17. SlmUar lands farm prodUces wheat'

40 bu., beans. $50. Write
KJng Bealey- Company, Greeley, Colo,

flill ACRES, level land In Quaker settlement,
I ml. school and 1'A1 mi. church. 10 mI.

P" R, town; on phone Une. Price $3000.
John A. Firmin 8& Co., Hucoton, Kan.

3�O ACRES, IMPROVED. five 'miles ot Scott
City; 170 acres In wheat, one·half to tbe

lJ'IJ·chaser. $26.00 per acre.
The KIng Bealty Co•• Scott Cley, Kan. '

)J,' YOU ONLY KNOW IT, the best bargalDa
in eastern Kansas can be found at OUaw.a,

in Franklin County. Wrlte for special de
"f'ription of 170 acre tract and descriptive
J'"nl<let. Mansfield, Ottawa, Kan.

Farm Bargain, 640 Acres
Well Improved, part fenced, S mi. from

town, house 30x32, 7, 'rooms, garage 14x20,
blacksmith shop '12xH, henhouse 12x20, barn

. f!WI�:e!-e�tx�goJr��� t�!t�:.ndp��c�SO'l f,�"o��
Snap, Ideal for stock or farming, ,Must be
sold by Dec, 15, or pay more for It. Eastem
Colorado' Realey Co., Sheridan Lake, Colo.
Also agents for other lands. '

POR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Merchants 'Delivery, conslstlDg of 2S 'head

�fn��rs�al:ns?OUC��n�:�,k ����v��li,:ag=,
other vehicles and, eqUipment, Invoicing at '

$7,600.00, with the ,business,; all clear; a'
good business. Price $7,600, Will give time.
or exchange for clear real estate, well loca:ted.'

Etchen Bros.,
Etchep. Dulldinll', Coffeyville. Kan.

Lane.County
Write me· for prices. on farms and ranches.

wheat, alfalfa and grazing lands,'
W. V. YoWllr, Dlchtou. Kan•.II'I-IEAT LAND. 320 acres, -Ii miles town; 160

wheat. share with, sale, tor Immediate
'n Ie; prlc,e $6600. Time on $2-600 If desired.
,%lI,llow to water. Make a fine home. "

fI',xton 8& Rutherford. Utica, Nes8 CO., KalIl.

,IKII ACRES creek bottom and fine blue stem
pasture. 200 In cultivation; alfalfa, some

!illlber. good buildings, 6 miles town. $60
1If: I' acre, W-rtte for list.

T. B. Gq.d""y, Emporla. Ha_

E.xchange
96 acres, 6 miles from'" Emporl8. �,

buildings, 20 a, of alfalfa, 30 a. In wheat. all
Is good land, near scbool and church. Want
160 or 200 a, In Eastern Kansas, or Northena
Mo.' Will pay difference. ','
,

J. W. Staats. Box 40.7, Emporia,� ','
Exchange ,

Fine 11 room house, modern' throughout.
In Manhattan, ,Kan" S 'and 'AI lots, -Is near:
Collel!fe, fine shade. good garage, on, corner.
paved St. on both sides, Want farm In,East
ern Kansas, or Northern Mo, WIllrl:.Y'dltter'"ence. J. W. Staiits, Box, 407, Bmpo •X-"

$1800 CASH
makes the first payment on a full section of
land In Greeley County, Kan" good soli, prac
tically all tillable; balance of $3000 can run
any reasonable time, This Is a bargain.
Write Jas. H. Little, La Croase, Kan.

OKLAHOMA
LAND BARGAIN� 011 leases. Write for
list. Roberts Beillt;y Co., NO'Yata, Okla.

POB SALE. Good farm and grazing lands
In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write for

price list and Jlterature.
. W. C. WOod. 'Nowata, Oklahoma,WISCONSIN

'!1i2 ACRES, all bottom, no ,over"tlow. Corn,
wheat, alfalfa land, Large orchard, fine

buildings, adjoining Medicine Lodge .. Price
"nd terms upon application, Picture If de
�l rcd. Address owner,

Box 476, Emporia, KansaS.

80,000 ACRES our own cut over lands. Good
soli, plenty rain.. Write U8 for special

prices and terms to settlers,
'

Brown' Bros, Lumber Co.. Bhlnelander. Wia.

"7

High Prices for Steel called upon to pay, altho they are_much
, ., lower in many cases than the companies

. }he govetnm�nt ,regulatIOn of �he would have paid without this regulation.pI Ice of steel WIll not reduce the pnce. -

III farm machinery in most lines. About. Here IS a letter .from a manuf�cturer
<Ill that we can hope for is that it will of !arm �tes to hIS �alesmen WhICh ex

prevent the' price of machinery 'from plams ,thIS:

g"!ng still higher: Most of tht! farm ma- The government regulation of steel prices

"J"nery sold in Kansas in 1917 was ��I�e:P�'i.adm��'::t��':S�eJb�t:�P���T!Y�8 �M
made from steel sold in "1916, and iii drop ImmedIately. Thl3 Is not so, and you

"1111e cases earlier, when prices were ::�'�Cn��I��!1 t�O y���I�\�st��:::,IlY the fol

llluch lower than the abnormal prices 1. In naming our -new prices we figured
:I'ltich the government has heen regulat· ��::d O�y ��ela��s!�ri':,fg. ��tr�l�th��n!:,:�J:
lJ'�, Therefore in many cases the gOY· at steel costs very 'l,onslderably below what
('I'l1ment prices will be higher than tne tbe current market prices have been.
o 2. 80 far, the government has not regu·nes the machinery companies have been Jated the price of one single steel article

manufacture of our malleable foundries tbat have proteotecl,
themselves with pig Iron for many montb..
must all continue to operate for' a long time
on semi·high-priced and blgh-priced ma-�
terlal.

6. If we 01' other gate manutacturen could'
repudiate our contracts for our raw mate
rials, which we haven't the. slightest Inten
tion of doing, there would not be one lot.
of advantage In price for we oannqt toda)'
buy cheaper than we could a mon·th, ago.
and we would have to shut down due to the
fact that materials could not be procured
without contract for six to' nine months, All
sourcee of supply of wblch we have ,knowl.' ,
edge are sold fully that far ahead. __

which we buy _for the
gates,

3. The raw steel articles whIch the govern
ment has regulated range In prices after the

���:r�:::��; fg��c�;��!�Orev�I��1 I� c��tr�:�
our gates 'at the present prices range only 50
per cent higher than pre-war levels.

4. There are numerous Items of cost In
the manufacture of steel gatel! besides steel.
These Items have advanced considerably and
are In no way affeqted by the government
regulation of steel prices; for example, labor
30 per cent, 'zinc 100 per cent, manufactur·
Ing tcols and supplies 100 per cent and
numerous other items,

6. Government regulation does not repudi
ate exIsting contracts; therefore, pipe mills
that have bought steel billets and skelp.
wire ,mills that have contracted Into 1918
for ro<!s. bolt factorIes that have big stocks
and contracts ahead for rods and wfre, and

Every pound of food destroyed by·1iIt
means 1 pound less to eat, for 1!o.4t
hungry family.

. .

II

),



JWIfAT BREfDERS ARE DOING 1
FBANK HOWABD.

MaDaser Live8iook DeparhbeD$.

FlELDIIIEN.

A. B. Hunter, 'S. W. Kansas and Okla.,
Grace St., Wichita, Kan.
John W. Johnson, N. Kansas, S. Neb. and

"

IaJ'::� k.1'}�C::�s:�;' J:,���:;. ���. Iowa, 1187
'Seutll 16th St., Lincoln, Neb. '

.

C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan. and Missouri:

Windsor Ave., Kansas City, ,Mo.

\. PUBEBBED STOOK SALES.

s. w� Kaolas and Oklahoma
---'

BY A. �,T:mR.
- Doubtless many of- our readers are In the
market for good big type Poland Chinas. An

oPJlortunlty to buy this class of stock Is

.ff.rded In the auction sale made by Ross

& Vincent, at Sterling, Kan., November 6.

This offering will Include 65 head. There

will be five tried BOWS, 'wlth litters at side,

'1� tall yearling gilts, 28 spring gilts, and 20

THE FARMERS. MAIL AND BREEZE

Blough's Big Polands.

Tile advertisement of "John Blough's Big
Potands" has started again In the Farmers

Mall and Breeze. If you want a big March
or April boar sired bY a boar that Is big
and smooth and out of the best big type
sows In Kansas write to John Blough, Amer·

Icush Kan. His postofflce was formerly
Bus ong. These boars will be priced at a

figure that Is really too low but Mr. Bloilgh
wants to cash them and- the first comer

gets the choice. There are at least two In

the )Iot that are easily worth double what

he asks for them a'!! such boars are selling
over the' ·country. Look up the' advertise
ment In this Issue and write him today and

always mention the Farmers Mall and Breeze

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON. '\Vhen you wrlte.-Advertlse,melit•.

E. E. Fisher at;;;;kton, Kan. Rooks Enlrle's High�Inlr Hoistems.
county, breeds 'Shorthorns and Polled Dur· The date ot. E. S. Engle & Son's annual
hams. He starts 'hls advertisement again In Hoistell\ cow and heifer sale this . season Is

this Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze. December 6. In this sale they :Will sell be,
He offers one Shorthorn bull. calf 6 months tween 40 and 50 head 0:( cows and heifers,

old and .one Polled Durham bull calf '6- all heavy springers with the exception of a

months old. They are of good breeding and few that will be fresh. A nice number of

good Individuals.: He desires to sell them the offering ttils' season will- 'be', purebred
at onc.e and you better write at once If YOU cows. To use Mr. Engle's expression of It,
need a young bull as they will go In a hurry. they are selling until It hurts In this .sale

-Advertlsem'1nt. ." 'In order to make It one, of ,real attractions.

Practically all of the purebreds that go. In

the sale are In semi-official tests. All are

members of the pioneer cow testing assocla·

tlon, and -you will Imow just what you are

getting-when 'J'ou buy In this sale. The sale

will be advertised In the Farmers Mall 'l:nd
Breeze In good time. You can write for the

catalog any time and they will mall It as

soon as they are otf the press.-A!1vertlse·
ment.

.

J. H. LeeN:�' !�I�e�!. Brothers � FairviewPolandChinas
Cook, of Harveyville, Kan., has just been

elected a director of the Kansas Reserve

bank of Topeka. Mr. Lee Is vice president
of tlie Harveyville State bank and has been

an authority on financial and livestock mat

ters In his section for a number, of years.

He will have charge' of all the cattle loans

for the Topeka bank In Wabaunsee, Potta

watomle, Morris and Osage counties. For

years Lee Brothers were extensively engaged
In breeding Percheron horses .and have done

a great work for the horse .Interests In their

communlty:- For several years Lee Brothers

& Cook have been engaged In the Holstein

BI D B S I cattle business.' As a result of their efforts

Ir uroc oar � e. the Harveyville community has become one
Herd headed br. theweat youulhboar. King

Wonde.. Glont

�;s�� ��a:h:al!af� ���I si�� ���II��� Rurg� of the lerdlngllHOISfeln dCinte'ii'l of the state.- �f;:e;t. ca;o��.Pr:�d:fo�i�:�;\�e�r ;:�dorll�:�n'i>�r:e�' a"noJ
!!l'IP' grounds, Beloit, Kan., next Tuesday. ��d��;tI�e��nt�qU ppe or s new.dutles. Hog. are right. Chas. E. Gn;ene, Peabody. Kllosas

Remember this Is a sale of 40 boars which •

��;e��:dag����. tO�fd�fm�;Ob��;�{I{o c��'W Good Duroe Boar Sale.

Johnson, Beloit, Kan.. care Avenue hotel. John Simon's Initial Dur.oc Jersey' boar

If Y\lU need a boar he will buy you,one here sale at Humboldt, Neb .. last Saturday was

right and It Is the last chance In Kansas attended by just a fair crowd of breeders

at' auction. You still have time to phone from over Nebraska and Kansas but It was

either L. L. Humes or Lester Coad, both at ,8 business crowd. In opening the sale Col.

Glen Elder, Kan., for 8 catalog.-Adver. W. M., Putman, a '!Veil known ,Nebraska

tlsement. auctioneer and one of the best expert judges
of Duroc Jerseys anY'll'here, tp.ade the state

ment that· the offering contained more top
boars than any sale he had sold this sea·

son and he doubted If there. had been or

would be ,a sale of better Duroc Jersey
boars made this season. It was Indeed a

toppy offering and was well received by M M ki P I dthe breeders present. The top .was $225, oney- a no 0 an s
paid by Griffiths Brothers, Mound City, Mo ,

The boar was sired by The King by Orion Am offerinll an extra good bunch of spring

�W,i�[iat��ngG:�rdge h�lu���e,wlisol�, DIi:�.s boars that are bred right and II'rown fol'. breeding
.

, purposes. oJ, M. BARNETI'. DENISON,KAN.
secured one ot the sa� litter. E. P. Flani-

gan, Chapman, Kan., secured, one of the

choice boars of the sale. Forty-one boars

averaged $67. Five gilts averaged $65.50.
Mr. Simon ,will hold a bred' sow sale Feb·

ruary 20, at the same place, at which time

he will sell sows and gilts bred to King's
Wonder, the popular prize winning boar of

1917.--!'-dvertlsemen t.

spring' boars.. These hogs have all been

Immuned. For particulars as to the breeding
of this offering note the display ad.vMtlse·
ment >In this Issue at the Farmers Mall and

Breeze' and If Interested, arrange to attend

the sale or send bids to A. B. Hunter. Bter
ling, Kan., In care of Ross'& Vlncent.-Ad·

vertlsement.

N. Kansas, S. Nebr. _and la.

Blank Brothers'& Kleen, Shorthorn breed.
ers of Franklin, Neb., ask us to claim April
2, as the ,date tor their annual spring sale.

The sale will be held In Hastings as usual
and the foul' Blank brothers and brother-In·

law, Mr. Kleen: will contribute stock to -lh"
sale. Good, useful and richly bred Short·
horns sell In these sales and always sell
absolutely on' their merits. File application
any time for catalog and watch tfils paper

tor .announcemen�of -the sale.-Advertlse·

ment.
'

R. C. Obrecht, Rural Route 28, Topeka.
Kan., has an advertisement In this Issue of
Farmers Man and, Breeze which should In·
terest any of our readers wanting Berkshire

���s'a ��� f:r��n�pr",:,�u:�a l:SFg{'g�. b��:
offering ,Is slred- by M�. Obrecht's herd boar;
Pathfinder 3d. This boar was shown thru
the state talr circuit this season" winning
grand champion of five fairs. If Interested

In Berkshlres write -Mr. Obrecht at once'and
mention Farmers Malr and Breeze.-Adver·

tisement.

Immunized Poland Boars.·-
. H. J. Griffiths, Clay Center, Kan., Is
starting his Poland China advertisement

again. He Is offerln&, 20 March boars that

are big, husky fellows and he Is going to

make very close prices on them. They are

by a big type boar of real merit and out

of mature sows. It you want a Poland

'China boar you better write him at once.

He Is also offering 50 baby pigs at weaning
time. Pedigree will be delivered with each

pig. The March boars have been Immunized

early In the season and are In fine form to

prove profitable for their purchasers.-Ad�
vertlsemen t.
!

Duroc Boar Bnd Gilt Sale.

A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes, Kan., Wa�hlngton
county, sells 45 Duroc Jerseys at that place
Thursday. November 8. Thirty-five are

'boars and 10 are gilts.' They are of March

and April farrow and sired mostly by a

splendid son of the great Orion Cberry

King Jr., that was declared national grand

champion last fall at the Omaha show.

You have likely noticed that Orion Cherry

King's get was prominent among the win ...

ners again this month at the national hog

October ,27, 1911.

show at Omaha.• Jul)!or-Orlon Cherry King
219189, the boar In use In Mr. 'l.'urlnBky's
herd just referred, to, I.... an exceptionally
strong breeder and the offering of March

boars, In. this sale are a credit Ito their sire.

As they have been carefully grown they are

most desirable for herd headers. The gilts
are equally choice. Barnes Is on the central

branch and can be conveniently reached on

Forty Spring Duroo Boars. ��r��'!,g c!r�o;v:�!rgatl��!r\heV;;�\�� t���a
, O. M. Shepherd of Lyons, Kan., Is ohang. bids to J. W. Johnson In care of Mr. Tu.

llI8 ��!nhl�fca[�Sanl���:ceo,e�a����: DJirIO'�e:d rlnsky, Barnes, Ka�ve.rtlsement:
Breeze. :: He Is offering 40 big, growthy, Proett Brothers Make Good Sale.

spring boars, They, are sired by Illustrator Proett Brothers, Duroe Jersey .breeders of
2d Jr., G. M.'s Crimson Wonder, C. W.

Alexandria, Ne.b.. held a sale of registered

:-:31�rft�;; g: �'� l?�������' sc::,�e.:!d ,!-�n��� Durocs . Octoben 13. A big'crowd of repre-

4104 peka and Hutchinson this year winning first sentative breeders and farmers were present

and second on futurity ,glits, second on' and many good purchases were made on

futurity boar -and first prlzll litter at To. mall bids by breeders from a distance.

_ peka ; and first on under year boar junior Prices ranged uniform ana everything sold

.

b \champlon reserve grand champion boar well. Dell Wallace of Rising City,' Neb.,

Claim ,.dates for public sales will be pu •

first prize young he'rd. tlrst .on get of sire topped the sale at $230 for a splendid daugh

.1�_j)d free when such sales are. te be adver· and first on produce of dam at Hutchln on ter of P-athflnder with litter at foot. None

tille. In, the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other. These prize winners were all sired by Stha sold very, high and none excessively low.

wIIie"t.!J4!.Y will b,e charged for at regular
ratea. Shepherd herd boars. 'Some of these and Forty·four head sold for an average -or

,;
. mabY more bred like them are offered for' $102.15, making this one of the best fall

,j 11. Percheron Horiles s8.Ie.'" Included In -the .offerlng are six fine sales for the territory this season. Col. W.

Nov; 9-Ira and O. Boyd, Virginia, Neb. boars by the grand champions at Iowa and M. Putman was the auctloneer.-Advertlse·

Dec. U�. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan. Nebraska. He will also sell Illustrator 2d ment.

Feb; 241-0eo. S. Hamaker, Pawnee City, Neb, Jr. All these hogs are Immunized and all

"
. Holstein Cattle. are In perfect health. They' are priced to

. Qct;' 80�Max. J. Kennedy, Fredonia, Kan.
sell. If Interested write today, mentioning

,
'.; ,',' D!I!;., '3.4-Albechar Holstein

.

Farm, 'Inde", far�ers Mall and -B,re�ze;�Advertisement.

. '·,1: lIBndenoe, Kan. .

-
" ,:. t- W�. I. Bowm� ,�, Co. Sen Heretords.

peel.; �E. �., E�gle &"Son,' .kbllene, �I!on�, : \ W: I. ,Bowman & Co., Ness City, Kan., .wlll

; ';,' : . .

,�ere,tord ,Oattl�. . ." ,,' hold t�elr. regular aanual sale 'of Herefords

..QClt.I,aO,'-:-E. O.·Rod",ell, Cambridge, Nep. ..': at Hutchinson, K�n., �onday, Novem�er 19.
.

f' ......�ov., ·l�W -. I. Bowman &. eq." N�ss 'Glty\;, Tbey _wIll sell this time 112 heaiI,. 75 cows

" ,'. l ; 'ffan. Sale' at Fair Grounds;' Hutchinson, and. heIfers, and 35 bulls and will have for

. ., ·."i.:Kli,iI.:·, ", '." .'
"

..,:i ; ...:, :,. �',:: lrisp,e'ct!_o'", 'of' c!,-rlot buyers twa carloads .of

v: ;;'. N�v. :jl�W. H. 'B:!1odes,"Ml!n.hs,tt.aJ.1,· �a.�. ?" great, ra.nge '!l�1i farmer bulls. ,These, c:attl!l

p,'
. -"Dec.' "20=Blackwood," & ,Wilkinson, Edison, are unusua] wilen It comes to SUbstance, size,

,".' Neb. Sale at Oxford, Neb. bone; quality and breeding. They are the
,

Jersey Cattle
tops of their herd of close to 700 registered

• Herefords and they have, been raised In the

Nov. a-w. L. Hunter, Lincoln, Neb. (sale open Western Kansas manner, and will reo

at talr. grounds). spol)d to good treatment In a may that will

Polled Durham Cattle. n;>ake good for the purchaser. The great
SIre and breeding bull, Generous 5th, Is

. ·Nov. 26-Pearson Bros., Tecumseh, Neb. well represented In this �tterlng. A large
Dec. 12-Jos. Baxter, Clay, Center, Kan. number of the daughters of 'this great sire

'Bed Po'ued Cattle, offered are In calf to such sires as Imp.

�ov. 9-lra and O. Boyd, Virginia, Neb. ���c��':!.�o�ont���'ent:ee ;�fr';a:n:n:!!.edi�:
Shorthorn Cattle. • are bred to the good sops of Generous 5th.

-Nov•.l.:...otto A. Gloe, Martell, Neb. If you want real Herefords, the kind that

Nov. i-Fred Hobelman, Deshler,' Neb. usually cost long prices, you will find them

Nov. TF-L. H. Ernst, Tecumseh, Neb. In this sale and likely at half the price

Nov. ''_Park E.! Salter, Wichita, Kan. usually paid. Write Bowman & Co., Ness

Nov. l�S. W. Mo. S. H. Breeders' Assn., City, for catalog today and kindly mention

, (E. H. Thomas, Mgr.) Aurora, Mo. this paper.-Advertlsement. ,

Nov. 26-H. C. Lookabaugh's Beginners' De·

partment Sale, Watonga, Okla.

Dec. 27-B. M. Lyn., Oak Hill, Kan. Sale at

Abilene, Kin.
.

Jan. 3.1.:...0. A. TlIIer, PawnAe City, Neb.
Marc1r'7-Frank Uhlig, Falls' City, Neb.
Ap..�l .. 2-Blank Bros. & Kleen, Franklin,

·
li'lP•. :�ale at Hastings, Neb. ,

A'prJl II-Thomas Andr�ws, Cambridge, Neb.,
_,
and A. C: Shellenberger, Arma, Neb. Sale

, :.; at Cambridge.,
'

-

Ohester WhIte Hocs.
. �.jan. ;F...!.Hepry Wiemers, DlIIer, Neb.

Duroe Jersey Hocs.
·O,ct. St-L. ·L. Humes and Lester W. Coad,
'" Glen'Elder; Salo. at BelOit, Kan.

.

Nov. 6-":Fred Hobelnian, Deshler, Neb.

Nov. 7-F. J. Moser, Goff, Kan. Sale at Sa·

ltetha; Ka.n. .

Nov. 8-A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes, Kan.
Nov. 9-Ira and O. Boyd, Virginia, Neb.

Dec. 6--.1. U. HOwe and W. D. McComas,
· Wichita, Kan.·

.

Jan. 21�W. M. Putman & Son, Tecumseh,

ja���2-Dave Boeslger," Cortland, Neb.
'

Jan. 22-Dallas Henderson, Kearney, Neb.

Jan. 23-6eo. Briggs & Sons, Clay' Center,
Neb.

-

Jan. 23-:W. H. Swartsley & Son, Rlverdale�
Neb. •

Jan. 24-H. E. Labart, (night sale), Over·

t.n, Neb.
Jan. 2'4-H. A. Deets, Kearney, Neb.'

Jan. 26-Farley & Harney, Aurora, Neb.
Jan. 31--0., B. ClarK, Thompson, Neb. Sale

at Fairbury, 'Neb.
Jan. 31-0.' A. TlIIer, Pawnee City, Neb.
Feli. 1:..-0. E, Harmon, Fairmont, Neb.

Eell. 4-H. D. Geiken, Cozad, Neb.

Fell: 5.:.....R. Wldle & Sons,' Genoa, Neb.

Fell" 7-F. J. Moser, Goff, Kan. Sale at Sa·
betha, Kan.

Fell.. 16-Earl B
..ab�ock, Falrbu�y, Neb.

�::: ::=:i��tellEB�ot:�I�e��I;;:e�I�;.�eb.
Fell. 19-Theo. Foss, Sterllng, Neb.
Fell. 20..,-John C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.

Eelo. 21-GllIam & Brown. Waverly, Neb.

March 5-E. P. Flanagan, Chaplllan, Kan.

Hampshire Swine.

Fell. 4-A. H. Lindgren and Wm. H. Nlder,
_Jallsen, Neb. Sale at Fairbury, Neb.

Fell. 6--Oarl Schroeder, Avoca, Neb. Sale
at Council Bluffs, Iowa. ,

Fall. 9-R. C. Pollard, Nehawka, Neb.

Poland Ohlna Hogs.
-

Nov. !l-Otto A. Gloe, Martell, N.eb.
Nov. 1-ThoB. Weddle, R. .2, Wichita, Kan.

Nov. 1-E. H. Brunnermer, Jllwell, Kan.

Nov. 1-M. C. Pollard, Carbondale, Kan.

Nov, 2--.1. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.

Nov. 6-J. M. Coleman, Denison, Kan.

No_v. 6-Ross & 'VIncent, Sterling, Kan.

Nov. 7-H. E. Myers, Gardner, Kan.
Nov. 9-.1. R. ·Young, Rlcharc;ls. Mo.

Nev. ·16-W. 'A, Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan.
'D,ec; n'G-B. M. Lyne, Oak HlII, Kan. Salell.t

·

AIIIl�lle.. Kan.
'

Jan. 2110,-J. L. Carman, Cook, Neb.

Fell. l"':;'J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.

EEiIl.,;4-+,W. E. WlIIey, Steele City, Neb•.
,Fe". 6-"Wm.. McCurdy,· Tobias, Neb. '

Feb. 7....,.Von Farrell' Bros., Chester, Neb.
Fe'lI, S"';"Sinlth Bros., Superior, Neb. •

Shorthorn Bull Barlralns,

Fell. �ohn Nalmen, Alexandria, Neb. S. B. Amcoats, Clay- Center, Kan .. Is ad.

· Bale'at Fairbury, Neb. vertlslng 20 ShorthOrn bulls In the Farwers
Feb. 9--.1. M. Steward & Son, Red Cloud, Mall and Breeze, ranging In ages from. 8

Neb.
' to 12 months old. They are Scotch and

Feb. ll-D. C. Lonergan, Floren<:e, Neb. Scotchtops and nice reds' and roans. He Is

(night sale). not offering any females at present. Mr.

Fell; 2o-l-Be�t E. Hodson, Ashland, Kan. Amcoats has recently sold bulls to E. A.

... Sale at Wichita, Kan.'· Osland, Clyde, Kan.; Jacob Nelson. Brough·

,Feb. 2I-A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City, ton, Kan.; George Wilson, Alida, Kan.; and

Kan. At Hutchlneon, Kan. G. J. Klocke, Winkler, Kan. He Is offering

Fell. 25-0. E""Wade, Rising City, Neb. 20 good ones and at· prices that are right.

Eeb. 26-6eo. ::l. Hamaker, Pawnee City, Neb. '-

It you need a bull write' him today tor

March i-Beall & Wlssell, Roca, Neb. prices and mention hIs advertisement In the

Farmers Mall \'ond Breeze.--Advertisement.

�: .

.,'

Last Can ·tor Brunnemer.
, This Is thi final word concerning the Ed.
H. Brunneriler 'Poland China boar and gilt
sale at Beloit, Kan., next·,Thursday. Twenty
boars and 20 gilts go In thla' sale that are

as good as any like number that has -gone
thru a sale ring In Kansas this season. Nine

boars and seven
.

gil tii, good' ones, ·slred by
King Joe.. T�e balance by Blg ..Bobby Won�

der 2d, an outstanding boar and recognized

by . competent 'jud,ges as'.. one of the' best
boars. In .. the, .West. -- Remember ,you 'are

buying In a telll'ltory outside the corn belt
this season and the local support Is sure to

be poor. Get to this sale It you wan t a boar

that Is right. Bids may be sent to J. W.
Johnson In care of Ed. Brunnemer" Jewell,
Kan;-Advertlsement. .

LIVESTOOK AU�TIONEEBS,

LaI B
.

.

-W 111n!! K
" LI'fBSTOOK"

e urger, e on, an. I.VMIOllBB.
Alk aD,. B....d.r. Wr Ie or wire u. above.

.

J�hnE��!����!!l�����nso������:.�!�:::..
Jas. T. McCniloch,Clay Center"Kan.
:.,'npalltllttllioaIH _Il10_101,. _Itt. tillie, pla. ...111.

."SM'�IIIBE HOGS.

SAPPBIRE(BLUE)BOGS
��si::t'�e��O�I�f' fte:'�l. ���o�IO�:I�al��n, ti�o;:

BEBKSIIIBE HO�S.

BERKSHIRES FOR
SALE

. 3"':"'lmlltiIDe ·Boars-3
Sired by Pathfinder 3r.4, grand champion
at five State Fairs, also a few spring
and" fall pigs.

� -

R� c. Obrecht, R•.28. To,eka� Kan.:

POLAND OHINA HirGS.

BigTyj,e.QualityPoland.'
For Sale. boars of March and April farro.w

that are bred and fed right. Sired by Big
Bob's Model and out of our big herd sows.

Big husky fellows, the. kind ·that· make good.

J. RAHE &: SONS, WINKLER, KANSAS.

OldOriginal SpoHed Polands
A few good spring boars for sale. 50

baby pigs In pairs and trios not related.

Write for .prlces at once.
-

Alfred Oai'lson, Cleburne, Kan. (Riley oounty).

:Big HuskyPoland�oars.
25 faU and spring boa�s, the best' big type breeding.
They ore,.&flred by King Orphan Rnd GUY'S Buster. out

of sows by Bill. Jumbo. Nemo Prince and Hadley Boy.
Prices reasonable. 110•• A. Coffman, Overbrook, Kan.

Immune Big Type' Poland Chinas
�.u.r.nt••d In every way. 11) e:ztra good Iprh;ag.plp,boar
and glltl, no relation; • rew good fall glltl bred�for 8eptem ..

bilr farrow and a f•.w good fan boar•. 'Be'" of big type bxeedl
IDi. Prlcel rlihl. lED•. SHKEHY, HUME, MI••OURI

�i'a!lPa!�p��t!�:������
barllalns. Pedillree with every pie. Write toda,..

0a:rl F. S"!1th, C1eb�e, Kan. (Riley <lo.,

Miami Chief andWare's Blue Valley are the sires
of the 86 toppy March pigs we offer. Prices reas
onable. p,LW.ere A Son. Pao... Kansas

SEPTEMBER BOARS AND GILTS
for sale. Boars larlle enoullh for service. Can
furnish pairs or ·trios not related. Address your
letters to' A. L��T. WATERVDJ.E, KANSAS

Townvi�Polands

Poland China Herd Boars
Two boars. ona a yearling, the other a two-year old:

both by Hadley H, by King MasUf aDd out of an Ex

pansion bred dam. They weigh right at 750 ODd 900

llOun·ds. Priced far below their .alue. '

,

Geo. Haas. Lyons. Kansas

Sheridan's ProUtic Polands
A few ch';lce sprlog boars and gilts by H( B. Wal

ter's two berd sires. Kansas Wonder. EclJpse Model

and my good herd sire Columbus C, by B's Columbia.

at farmer's Ilrlces. J. B. S.herldan, CarneIro. Kan.

Myers's Poland Sale;
. Harry E, ¥yers of Gardner, Kan., will

���d7� P�lr�ntrie��nt9S��tU:..��dn��eNgrlli�
good offerings of the state. Tge bloodlines

offered are the best that the breed aftords

and the 40 head that go In the sale have

been selected from a large crop of spring
and last tall pigs. 'I'here will be 10 fall

yearling gilts In the sale that would be fine

to breed for ea�ly litters or to put In a bred

sow sale. There a r� several very chotce

prospects among the spring gilts. There are

three dandles by the great sow sire. Wedd's

Long King, and a couple of litters by Giant

Joe. In' the boar offering the two fall year

lings stand out very prominently. One Is

by the great Giant Joe· and out of Queen of

Wonders, a top sow from the Wilver Dell

herd. This young boar Is a carbon copy of

his sir!, and Is a boar that would make a

good show next year. The other Is by
Giant Ben and out of Big Bob's Wonder

by Big Bob, the top sow In Fred Selver's

Courtland Rerd POI88d. Chinas
10 Days SpeCial Sale

Top .f!�nu'\l�g�n�:��d�g!tI�.�I���1��r:a'!.J!:r.' All

W. A.Mclptoah & Sona, Courtland, Kansas

Mc�ath'sBigOrphan
-I will' sell boars and gilts from the 11 litters sired bY

"McGath's Big Orphan. grand champion at the Topeka
and Hutchinson Inlrs this fall. McGath'. Big Orptll"}
weighs 1110 pounds Dnd was enslly the sensation i
·w��edet:�Ot�:lr�igl���� ��i�:d O!O\�h��e M���:8 af:stB�iSn�
ter;' Long Mnid 2nd. nwnber one in Bennet Bros. lnst

winter sRle; Tecumseh Oirl. the mother of Big Badlley
Jr .• grRnd champion nt KanSAS nnd Oklahomn .1"a r5.

1917, Goldie nub 3rd. by Caltlwell's Big Bob; Won

der's Smooth Bone. by Smooth Big Bone; Miss \VOllw

der's Morlel. by Long Big Bone; Jumbo'. Rose, b�
Long Jumbo 3rd; Big Expansion 2nd. by YoUll�
Orphan; Hadley's Expansion, by Major B. Hadle)':
Selver's Wonder.; by King or Wonrl£"rs nnd Beaut)

Fashion by prnnder's Big Ben. These pigs were fl\t�,;
rowed In September and October. There arc 92 I) '"

In the 1.1 litters and they: are all real herd 11ea(tlle�
and herd sow materIal. Write nt once"and get I

choice.

BERT EI HODSON, ASHLAND KANI

o«
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, . �
POLMlD' CHINA 1(008. ",

itYERSOWFmtPOLANDS
lIrant Joe,IiJ'11I Joe,lnd lIrem,le II_lib, III, 01 AII,III aenlCft

FaU Sale. ,November �, '

Barry EoMy..... Gardne,r. Kmls.M
",'

.

ERHARTS�BIG polANbs
i'< few Septem·tier and October' boars:

and. choice spring-pigs either sex out 0

some of our best h!!J'd sows an� ,slll.l!d by
the grand champion Big Hadley .sr: and

Colurnl!,J:!!! Defe'nder, first In class at To,
peka State Foalr and second In futurIty
class &'t ,Nebraska State Fair. Priced'
right, quality considered.' ,

A. J. lllBHART &; SONS, l!!'!!8S (Jley, KaiI. ,

BIG� BONED rOUNDS
27 big, huskY-spring 'pigs: 10' booars ,and

17 gilts by Expansive ,Agalnc_and Black

Big Bone. I' will 'price these pigs, very
cheap. Write, at once. ,

John Coleman, DeitisoD, Ian.

Phil Dawson!sGiani ExpansIon
Poland China Beret

The. holhe 'of .cha.mpions of \Nebraska and
Kansas. State 'Fairs 1917"BIj!', strong boars
ready to, ship. Hef"d boar prospects a spe
cialty. The best 'of my judgment at your
service. Bred sows and II'lIts In' season.

PH� DAWSON, ENDICOTT, NEB.,

BIG, POLAND OPPORTUNITY
TWenty spring boars" the' tops from

forty head raised, Sired by the big boars
ORPHAN SURE and CRESCENT JUMBO,
and out of big dams of the best blood
lines, Prtces consistent with quality.

Von Forel! BrOS., C�ester, Nebr.

Mar. Boars
and gilts sired by Hercules
2'd' and Grandview Wonder.
76 fall pigs for sale, In
pairs and trios not related.
(P,lcture. of Hercules 2d.)

. _ANDREW KOSAR, DELPHOS. KiN.,

Blough's Big Polands
March boars and gilts offered sired by

Our Big Knox and out of herd sows not
equaled In many herds. No public sales
but fair prices ":t private sale andvaatta
faction guaranteed.

John Blough, Americus, Kan.

Farmers Prices
for 20 Poland China :March boars. Sired
hy one of the best big type boars In the
state. All immune.
50 baby pig bargains. Pedigrees with

everything.

H.J.Griflilhs, Clay Cenler,Kan.

Rist's 'Poland CIllnas
40 spring· boars at private sale, also 1

herd boar. Big, boned, stretchy fellows.
Best of big type breeding.

Plainview Hog & Seed Farm
Frank J. Rlst, Prop, Humboldt, Neb.,

HILL& KING, Topeka, KaD.
R. D. 28. PHONE 8104-FG

Special Herd 80ar Offer:'
I
The yearling, prize winning boar at

',1� Topeka state fair, Sliver King, by
�elfert's King, by A King. Weighs about
000 pounds. Very choice but we can't
use him.
o
We also offer 8 choice spril'lg boars and

o flne fall gilts, either bred to or-der or
"llen. Very special prices for 30. days.

Address as above.

Elmo ValJey Polaods
PRIVATJi: SALE

20 big FebrulU'Y and March Boars. 15
early May Boars. 30 MaY'·gllts. 76 baby
\;,gS sold In pairs and trios .not related.
edlgree with each pig and I wlll hold

\'!1<1 vaccinate before shipping. No' better
)lg type blood lines In the country. Save
1110ney by, buying this fall from an Im
mune herd
Big bred sow sale February I,

J. J. Bartman, Elmo, Kan.
(Dickinson Countr)-

-,

JU,st the 'Boar You Want Immune Buroe'Boars
On Aoprov,al t��f:e�thn���
len� aDd�ne; Immune and guaranteed breed
en. Sblpped to yon before you pay for them.

e
...C.CROCKIER••O�B. FILLEY,NEBRASKa

More QUALITY, -more BONE and more
size than ever before. All Immune and
we'll ship. on approva,l.

,

'WHITE HOGS OF QUALITY...o '

- " ',-

.v-; '{',
'

Our most successful year at the big fairs.
I Jones Sells 'On Appr.v8J·-SeoUle. Farms, �els,on, Mo.' .PilI'S, either sex, Februar.y and MilPch ,farrow,

� Pairsbtrios and herds, not related.
W.• W. J NEB, eI.AY�ENT ,hANSAS' ,

Moser's Annual Boar Sale. ,

In this Issue ,wlll 'be found' the advertise.
ment of F. J, Moser's j)lg Duroc Jersey boar
sale at 'Sabetha, Kan., Wednesday, November
7. Mr. Moser gets his mall 'at Goff; Kan.,
'but to better accom",\odate those who at
tend his annual sates he has been holding
them In the big sale barn at Sabetha. Re
gardless of the condition of the weather
this barn .can be made oomfortable. In this
sale Mr. Moser Is selling 40 boars that aie SU·J bl "R 2 ."tra ood ones,
as good as have gone thru a sale �Ing this 0eS re amSthelargeflnd,h••vy
�::ftn. an�he:u�arM O�fg,Of��r�r�O��'h,�f [�:� ,;he�r.rs. rleed right. L. B, BOYD, LARNED, K�NSAS

have greatrscale. The Moser herd'sows are'
of the very best and have been selected
and reserved with the greatest care. There
will be five gllts In the sale, full' sisters
to the boars. The en tire her.d was Im
munized In June and everyt�lng considered,
Is as near an Ideal place to select a herd
boar as will be found anywhere this season.
These boars are the strictly big type kind
,and will be found with sufficient qualtty.,
Write today for the catalog and plan to
attend the' sale, It you can't come send
bids to J. W. Johnson In care of F. J.
Mo'ser, Goff, Kan.. or Sabetha, Kan.-Adver
tlsement.

Polled Durhllm Dispersion Sale,
D. C. Van Nice, Richland, Kan., Shawnee

county, for 16 years. has bred Polled Dur
ham cattle and his herd Is without question
one of the best known herds In the West.
Because ol poor health he has decided to
disperse the 'herd- and this decision was
reached only recently. The advertisement
appears in this issue of the Farmers Mall
and Br'eeze and the catalogs will be ready
to mall soon. 'Thirty-seven '{lead make up
the offering. Twenty-nine are cows and
heifers and 10 of the cows have calves at
foot which really Increases the offering 10
head. There are eight bulls, four of them
ready, for service. The salEt wlll be held
under a bl'g tent at the farm jolnjng Rich
land and regardless of the weather everyone
wlll be made comfortable. The tnaln service
oyer the Missouri Pacific from Topeka the
morning of the sale Is good. There will not
be any opportunities soon to buy this class
of cattle at auction and those who, desire
to buy should write Immediately for the
catalog and plan to attend the sale. The
catalog gives a cornple te line on the breeding
and will contain all the Information you de-

I sire. about the saIe.' Get It at once. Mention
the 'Farmers Mall and Breeze when you
wrl te .. -Advertlsement.

SHEEP.

F.J.Moser;GoJf�K8Il. ! ;';'
,
Annual Sales al Sabetba. Ka..s 1.[ "

BOllrandGlIt'Sale-Nov. 7. Bred Sow SaI_Feb.7 ' ,

All tOJ)fll'6llerved for these .�iIIee. J
�

Bancroft's DuroeS'
Choice March boars and gilts. Guaranteed

Immune. Early Sept. pigs at weaning!' time
Nov. .sm, D. 0, Bancroft, _Osborne, Kallio

140 Bigh. Grade Shropshire Ewes
agel from lambs to 4 yeer-olds i .111010 buck lambs weigh
ing about 100 lbs, Sell in Jots to 8uit purchaser. 'l'bom88
McRae,Shropehire SheepF�,Herlnctbn"Kan •

30'0 REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE SBE�P,'300
We have for ""Ie an extra nice lot 35 coming one-sear-old rams $30. U)0 extra large -ewe'lambs $25.•U5

go_od aged ewes. no old ones $35. We crate and pay express to your slation on all sheep, They are all rells
tered, large and well wooled. Send draft for whnt you wont. Reference. Hnrveyvtlje State Bank.

J./ R. TURNER ,Ii; SON, HARVEYVILLE, KAN'SAS

BARGAINS IN PERCHERON MARES'
'Seven Percheron mares, all registered In the Percheron society of America. Will self all or"

-

any number. Two are two and three year old miles. Five mature mares, br.ed '-0 the 22�
pound stallion,' Inctus. Good size. nIl sound.and close price to close out. r .

, Druce Saunders. Holton. Kansas
,

Six, from two to five years old; 33 coming 3-year-olds; 24 coming 2�
year-olds. For bone, welght,.,conformatlon,and quality they a.re.sas good
as can. be found, If you are looking' for a good one and at the right ,

price come and see what we have. They' are grown in out' door lots and
will make good. BISHOP BROS., BOX �, TOWANDA, KANSAS

Percheron-Belgian-Shire
Stallions and Mares

a.. produc.r 0' Ch.mplo.... thl. herd ha. no superior.
My 6 yr. old 2260 lb. Black won, First and'

Grand Champion stallion over all ages at 1917
Nebraska, South Dakota, and Iowa Inter-State
Fairs. My customers In Kans'as and adjoining'
States have many of his half-brothers and sis
ters from my herd ma'kfng' . money and win
ning prizes.
Men 'who :"are careful In their Investments

and know tllat the best are cbeapest, find this
III most dependable place to come to for young
stallions to grow Into money, mature 2001) and
2200 lb. stallions ready for hea'vy stand, regls-l�
tered fillies, and young registered mares In foal"
to Champion .slres.
See my exhibit at Fred Chan'dlerChloago I nternatlonel.

'

Route 7 ,oIu•• ,.bove K.n••• CII, Charit�n, Iowa

,Nebraska and Iowa
BY .JlIlSSlIl' R. .JOHNSON.

R, E. Steele of Falls City, Neb., held his'
annual fall sale of registered Durocs or,
October 19. The bulk of the buyers were-i.
from, Kansas and Nebraska with some good
ones gOing to Iowa and South Dakota. The
'top of the sale was $180/ for a yearling son
of King's 'Col. T�e 40 boars sold, averaged'
$70., Col; W. M. Putman did' the selllng.-
Advertfsement. .....

.r'
The Nebraska Holstein Sale.

The sale of Holsteins at Omaha, resutted
In. the satisfactory average of $246. This
sale was contributed to by a number of
Nebraska's best Holstein breeders. The of
fering was taken principally by farmers In
the vicinity of Omaba. The top price In the
sale was $1,060, paid for the February bull
calf, Rag Apple ,'Omaha Clyde, Everyone
connected with the sade' seemed satisfied
wi th the resul ta. "Much' of the success of
the sale was due to the, efficient manage
ment of Dwight Wllllams:-Advertisement.

, --'-

Proett-Nachtlgall Sale.
, J. H. Proett & Son and H. J. Nachtlgall'
& Son held their annual Duroc Jersey sale
at Alexandria, Neb.," October 12. A big
crowd of breeders and farmers were present
from Nebr-aska 'and Kansas and many buyers
from a "dIstance were represented' by mall
bids. The sensation of the sale WaG the
selling of a half Interest In the Proett herd
boar' for $840 to Nachtlgall & Son. Anaout
standing spring boar In the Na,chtlgall con
signment sold for $260, to Fred Lyden of
Hildreth, Neb. Thirty-nine head· 'sold . for
$3.845,50, an average of $98.60. 'W. M. Put
man was the au'Ctioneer.-Advertlsement. "

Daza'nt's Famous Spotte� Poland Chinas:
The Big Type, Big Litter, Easy Feeding Hog of Our Filthers.

Spe'clal30 Days, Private Sale
26 March and April boars and the same num
ber of gilts. Select� from my big crop af
spring pigs and the rest go In the feeding l.t.
I will ship these boars and gilts to respen
sible parties guaranteed to please or no sale.

Bargains In 200 August and
September Baby Pigs

Sired by four different herd boars and.
sold In pairs, trios and little herds 'Dot re-'
lated. The -best opportunity you ever had t.
get In the game with the best' at a small
outlay of money. , ,

_ j

.J.Balant, Narka, Kan. (Republic Counln
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;Iftu:oe:P.IB: lead". Ie»'SIiIJ' ::�P�:d�'t jm.........'orn,_DoDed· ........._..

,.....,relaltd.-:iJ:f�o.)(od.r..(Jrldt. and Col. Gaao-b100dJ ,iiJDvaJ!l1I til ,UUIr....-m

,8.n A,.W. J..GA!BIlE'I!I'. S'EEELB.OI!l'Y.l'IEB.:'
Gne Shorthorn'Hull calL (Roan) silt.months

at!:t�t1� B��t';i':t 'b�lf�r�,:",�ntilc:a�ti'eY'h'!.,,;:: I _

.
, old. One,Polled Durham bull calf, 'six months

amcioua to; sell_ at' once. 'lllie;y will bIII,vEt to 4"" DW'TR-'-W'ERSE" BO'.DC
old. Both with' best' of breed'lng and, good

take rhese heifers oft tbe pasture ver.y, soon
., U ""'_, -.' :ta� individuals. B. B. �, StoeJitoD;-KiaDlIas.

and tbex bava' not, the barn ro<>m.to.car,e for Cholera immuned; or ru� breeding and e"ceUem In- ,

them. T.Heae lielfers' are'Wilaconslil bred and dl.lduallt,y. Sired, by Gold Medal. 11623'U. n: L's Mpder ;p _

nave, \>e'en pastured: In K..ns..... They ..re IIChtel.l0561" Taylor'" ModerCb"'t 126tll5. Order l/.Oura I': '

�J:�e�o s�:��r��r��ls�;�ib��!la.w�fd.�:il! ':W;V.�:iJ:wN.�=:CUS.,KANSAS 1:rU'kPlace-SherthorDs.
very close pr[ilea cn. these . cattte, Write tliem ,

'.. I -
",'

..t once·lf·lnter.ested.-Adv.ertiaement,
'. �-1i-�-.US' D"�' jYoung bulla ready for service. l;!Cotch,andl

, "".:�"'�U· _.,.�. Scotch_ topped. cows and- heifers sllowtlig

Go,OO Holsteins at Auction. .1lO·Ma..,h and'AprH boa.......dY'for ..m.., TIieT a""OOOI lin calf' or with calf at' slite and rebred' to,

Mall! 'J, Kennedy. of Fredonia,. K;an•• will
oteCrimlOD Woa_ IV', and-old"" lar... roomY" ....1 01 .food sires. Specla� p'rlces,to partles-w18h..

djBperse hlB valuable herd! of. Holstein. cattle
<fuhlonable.breedmg;: llrlcedfotllpJlel<lo.Ie . .A.llllmmuoed

l'
ng ..

a. number ot temales wlttl:- bull to

Octoller 30,. Mr. �ennedy has" been aeverat ._'g_ateed.
G. B. W.ooddI!Il. Winfield; H:aa. jmate..

Visitors: a:lways welcome�,. Phone,

y'ears In building up this good herd. The:'
_

Market. Z087' or Market 3.70'5'..
-

./

writer has been at several sales when Mr. :An:.d.:e:rs.o.w.sDUpoesl·)
J,'ARK E. SALTBB.; w;l�. KMI'..

�::nrtdy�.:a;;!':;;!:: t�ISn:f�nt't�tl'::'!r:t':..'i!'d Royu).Or.ndlWdnder. 1st prize.' Junlonearllng boar at
----_----------------

dlscrimlna:tlon used. In th;" selection", Eac� :.HutchlnBon Siale Falr'1017 at Ijl!ftd of' Mrd. Spolog, ,..,-'---------- _

anlmall was· sele-cted. for Ita, IndividuaL merit' ,bonrB-reodrtor'servlce,
Incrudlnif. grandeoD8 of,·Cherey. � '�. tal S � F"

'

and not with a view of deriving profit frorru "Chler. Satl,'.•ctlon'gn""ant.ed. '_&,...,18 p.:;...ft!Il __l

Its sale. It you are In the ma-rket for good. ,.D.
B. AndenoD."

Route 7, MePher!!lODj,. Kan.,
•
I

S··B'ORTBO�RN·
-

S
.

Holsteins' this' Is ·a sale: you should attend.

-.A:dvertlseme",t. BONNIE WEII' SIfM:K rBMi :! We. orrer 7 YOUIlll bUlls from r to 14 months

Sea tlea. F8.l'ID9' Cb""teno. � "D�ROC-.JER�EYS: ;��dS:%tct S��d?��.:-:'����e�n����, 1��5;, 't.�.f.!

pr��r;�br:no�' t�e �ot�fe"�tF'���m�,el:��.olr��! Choice spring pigs, either sex, prize wln- , :r.��rlp�Y�nsa�'iidV�BNc"::' alw.YB�welcOllle.. Write. tOt

11Ig- special' bargains' In- Chester White' or O. nlng blood, for sale at reasonable prices., THEO. OLSON & SONS

I. C. hog8 In this Issue 011> the Farmers Mall
-SEARLE &: COTTI;E, BERRYTON, KAN!;IAS,: 'LEONABDV'ILllE. (Blley 00,,)" K-ANIIAS

and Breeze; T.h .. Scottlea'Cheslers are among

.
.

'..-------...............------...

the beat herds, ot White Hogs In Mls.ourl. D'UR'A 1'" n'RADS,'
._.

.

.
.

They are re'gulat" contenders for- prizes' at' U·" ,DJU' ft CA C &S
the. Missouri Slate Fair and. alway,,-Iand

/',
.' 'i""

.

o..·,.a-..
-

.

0"0
tllelr share of' the most· d.eslrable. rlb.bons. .

Sired by Ih·.· Famous Otey's Dream and Ihe great All. ,
., • ..W:u.aL . ,"

Note the' card' ad In this Issue-· and' If' Inter· g�lqU���Y a�dnp��ce��e :�r.e�o��� i�" p�l��:�t' breedor Atbol.88D585,---__

�t���tb�il i:'o:�l::seH���Ilr:.rl��uth.:IJ{'�'!,'i ·W. W. OTEY " SONS, WINFIEL'D,. KA'NSAS, Breedtl'll,oIStiortlMmswllbr.ahlileudqaaUty.

good hogs and a "square deal. Please. men.. Pi:��.e!ir�:�1:o�rl�o��!?el:n�o.&�teo�1fJ£1ta�
tl°Xd�:;���e��1l ..nd'

Breeze when writing. Daroe,D�ars aDd,G.B"·Is., l �'buJ1. from 6' 10'S !Ronth,· by Ml,lleloo Kln�; by

_'__ .

DO Milltletolt Archer; a toll broth... to Captalo ArcblOi.

Sired by Berl's Critic. by A critic. out or- Col. and Rodo �Ild roo.ol. Out of big COW"

�:a�c:r.:::o:�W�om��B�d a::__ �?�:!; :�?:m�; PA�s'H: I C;UloW1ln � 5011, �tbol; Ian., (SinIth County)
DD.ERSCHLA·G. R. 2. To.,.ka. Bell Phone· 3725KII,

'DIJB'OV JERSEY HOGS.

DIDoes of Slze'aod:�UBUtY
HonI _.d bY, Reed'" Gana, tlr"t PI'Ize oar at. tllre"

.mu.. falra, Special. pelces 00 sp.lng. boara, 'from

Champlond. Defender. Illustrator. Crimson Woodel"

�N."�h"la ��llI'oJi�edl."/ONS. KANSAS...

"

_KInE.:FARM- DlJROCS-::
Sprl_ boan, sired by two line bred Cberry Cll'lef

'bow and" out or Select Col, and7Crlmsoo Wonder .

d.IIIS, DetrerlPtlons guaranleed. Prices rlibt. Address
..

1(.. J. HANN·A. MaR .•
BURLlIN8AMIE;> KAN8'AS

T'R'UM·BO"&- D-lJROC&
·m lio.,B. 12� to 200, pound, ,85 to ,$50 eacb.. Brothers

and· luilr-brOlhers. to Con.tructor Ji'.. reserve, JUDlOr '"

UiUllr.0n at HUlchlnson; 1911': olbers by Ooldelll

ode '31Ith;
.

Utter mal. to Nebraska grand cha�lon.
.

AU·I't¥"une. W; W. TRUMBO; PEA'BODY; KA AS.

'i"dirrv BIG, TYPE, BO:.NRS
FIlm/ing 'Iiuskr' sprlnll' boars.. olred' by mostralor; 2nd'

Jrc. O. M:'s Detender. O. M;'s cnmaon- Wonder;. C. W.

A.galn Jr... GreRt W<>nder and Critic. D. Tile.. ar81

'rom big mature sows. Immunized. Priced to sell.

Q; M. SHEPHERD, IiYDNS. KANSAS;
,

+lJurat-JlfSeys:·tiu
.....n....Wort_,

. , ....
...11,' .........i.

: BOAR SPECIAL
25 .. March and April boarB' Golden Model· alld Orlo.

Cherry King ..Ir. breedIng. Choice- b,eedlDg and choice

indIVIduals. Prices thnt \vtIl move them' right away.

A. L. W,YLIE & SON..CLAY CE�R, KAN..
,

'G'randviBW: Hefd- Dnr:oc:s'
.

135 springs to select from. Sired by

ma�y le81dlng boars of the breed. Many

by/Clut" grea:t line' bred KING THE COL.

boa'i', COL. SENSATION. .

F�ley & Harley, Aurora, MelT.
- .

Big:TypeDuroe,Boars
. (Immune.)

Home 01 Kansas Chiel
.3S spring boars by this largest, j

sIjioothest 18 months old boar in the' Istate. I can ship you a fine boar at

far.mers, prices.-· Write quiCK for I
, bargains.

-

:1: P�.EIaniilail,. Chapman" Kansas
.

�BrB8d<ers·ofDU'fOGS
.1

iror%5: laars ..

Herd. headed by; tllree great boars, sons

or- Orion. ·Cherry KIng, Illustrator 2nd, i
,and. A. KIng the Col. Feb. and MlI.rch

gilts and- herd boars of" size and quality :

for sale.' DRms of the most noted blood.

lines.. Write' for pTlce8'.

Lant B:rofhars: I

DEN'MIS . KANSAS

"

Elk Colonel' 11'8'0·2&'
�

,

Was- 1st fn aged boar class and

reser,v.e champion at. Hutchinson this
season. He and his get won 16
r.lbbans. ,

Fo., Sule: Two of his sons, Elk
.

,;Col; 2.nd, 18 months old, and Royal ,

�oli, 12 months old, both winners of:
2ild· place in strong classes at, Hutch-'

:jlllBOn, this season.

.Nlso 26 extTa' MIll'C'h and April
. boars for sale. 16 tly Elk, CoL

HOWEJ.L,BRO�t!'ellkhner, Kan.(M_ . OOVM:\',)

Pnvafe Sale'

I. H d;B
,

• j' '. 'oc ; :er .: : 'OalS;
'.

.

i 60 Hea"l
-

I
Immune. and. right in' every

way. Culled close and ready for
,

heav.y service. Fall boars by :

Hlnsti'ator 2nd. Spring boars by I

Dlnstratol" 2nd and Joe Orion

5th. A couple of good ones are

fum brothers to Deet's TIlnstrator
'�

2nd� Few by Pal'�Giant. They
1
'.

halVe been fed fol" future' useful- I

n.ess. We have sent some good'. I

ones,to Kansas and' will continue

to do so ..

Gee._ Brigg& &. SODS, ,

;

,

. CIa, Ce.nter, Nell..
.

-

-<

L..nt's Duroc Jerseys.
Lant· Brothers- ot, Dennis, Kan., are start

Ing a card' announcement In the Duroc

Jersey section of this Issue of Farmers Mall

��:se:srf��ea qJa�li'er f���._ c��Sturb;e:ndDtre�� . SHORTHORN· CA'l"i'I>E,
.

herd Is noted fol" both size and quallly. The MasteF B'utt 111, 5thherd at present 'Is- headed' by three great ro------------------_
',' '8 I

boars, ,sons of'Orion Ki'ng. rllustrator 2d and �Wood.laDd' R'-aD'Ift,....
i'

_ '!. , ...

!

_.

�edIf��.fest�lI�orl;,co����enl� tOies�u��;;::r��� ,
"A" I r. now for sale. He will be sold tully

very best producing blood of the breed. Breeden of. I guaranteed and his get Is evidence of his

Lant Brothers' offering at this time con- Sb rib
.

P U d Do b
g.reat value as a producer. lie Is a beau-

slsts of_ February and March gilts and herd,
. ,

o. orns-- 0 e· r ams tlful roan. sired by Searchlight and out

���r :�?re"e;:s�n��0��J'tI��1n�dN:e tW:r!:'�':-: ,
16 bulls for, sale. 7 of serviceable ag,es

. ��l����rtlitn:a��d �:n:re.fl� J::rsb;A�
Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

' ,now. Wrlte·for. full particulars. j 12 to 16 months old. Also a nice lot of

I ELUIOTT & LOWER, II
younger bulls. Also some choice females.

Extra Good Chesters.
!

Coudland Kan. (Republic Vount".)
Write for descriptions and prices.

J; H; McAnaw ot Cameron, Mci., Is making .,--------- tI

special' prices on 16 hea:d of the best boars
'.

W. 11'; DLEAM &- SONS,

he- has ever produced. They are the real big
BLOOMINGTON, KANSAS

typir fellows and will make great herd' bQ.ars.
'(Osborne County)

They ara sired. by Joe Wing, a young boar CLOYER,EEAF FARM I
that promises to develop' Into a 1,0'00 pound SH0 liTNOR' NShog. He stands on a' 10'* Inch bone, Is 77' , ,

.
. ,

.

.

- 'po- _

Incbes· IOftg wHh.a 73 I·nch heart girth. Some?
.' 1 ,

••

of the dams are Sweepstakes. Rose and ' 12- bulls, pure Scotch and B"cotch topped.

Swee·pstakes. Emily, 630e and 67!t. pound
. Five, from 8 to. 12 months old, and seven

daughters of Sweepstakes Giant; Wildwood spring calves. Breeding and IndIvidual

Cosma. by Wildwood ¥rlnce.. a. litter sister �merlt that means somethlng_. Write for

to' the Sedalia champion,. Show- Me; and ·prlces and desc·rlptlons, today, If' you

others by. Controlle.r Boy by, Controller. . want first choice.

:;-rt'h�g s��e i���r�lgQu���er6'�,I� �\tl::�e�IS1�� ,6. F.lWll. SullllJlel'flel';IIarsUll eo.. Kanua.

to the cha:mp,lon sow and c'hamplO'n boar' at

the 1916 National Swine show. You will

have to look' a, long time before you can fInd

a. better lot of Chesters than those of the
McAnaw herd. If you want a top riotch

herd boar 'wrlte him at dnce. Please men
tion this p.ap,er.-Ad vertlsement.

Young's Poland CblDa Sale.

J� R, Young of Richards, Mo., has planned
to make his ·November 9 sale a gilt sale as

well as a boar sale. The demand for high
class gllt·s Is so strong that he has decided

to sell a:bout 46 head of the best his herd

can furnish, From the large crop- of spring

pigs he haa selected. only about 30 gil IS and

12 boars. This' enables him to cull very

Iberally and the result Is he will have an

outstanding b:unch for his coming sale. TheY
are- out of fine, .Iarge sows and by such

boars as the national swine show grand

'b��:rP&':..�'e C�II��,el�':,s��rs B,pI�-il1�,heth�ln$ti2�r
Ktng Joe and Big Bob Wonder. So much

publicity' has been given Caldwell's Big Bob.
Flessy's _ Tlmm, Big Bob Wonder and King
Joe that we will take It for granted every

one Is familiar with their breeding ability,
but we want to comment on -the breeding

ability of Mr. Young's herd boar. The Mint.

In looking' over the Missouri State Fair win

nings we find that this boar Is the sire ot

two winners In the senior boar class, and

two winners In the senior sow class. We
find also that ·one ot hls.- get headed the

tlrst prize young herd bred by exhibitor•

also one of his' get headed' the herd that

won third place In tlfe class not confined

to one particular' breeder. Pigs by The Mint

stood sErcond. In "get of sire." All of these

prize winners will be sold In th Is sale. As

a special attraction there will be 15 fall

yearlings and winter gilts b:f. The Mint.

It you are looking. for something good, some

thing that you can breed for early litters.
or to put In your bred sow sale, here 18 the

place. to gat them. The offering. Is Immune

and. In excellent condition, Write for' cat

alog. If you cannot attend the sale and

wish to send. a mall bid, send It to C. H.

Hay In care of Mr. Young.-Advertlsement,

;Slunkefs Sltortliorns;
SCOTCH AND. SCl.,TCIi. TOPPED'

Herd Headed by Cumberland nl'amond.
15 buH.IS'to t4·months old, reds aDd roanli 16Scotch

topped.cow. and heifen, from two years' to mature

) COWl, with calves at sIde or showing in calf, V·ictol'

· Rr:'�F".���t��: .g¥g:t':..b�c;,°lock Island and Saota Fe.
,

E. L. S'Ft:JNKEI;, PECK. KANSAS

S�tjCre'ek'Vailey
Sborthorn Callie

30 bulls, 10 of them from 10 to' 18
'months' old: Balance spring calves.

'20 cows· and heifers for sale to r'e
· duce herd. All bred. or with calf' at

•
foot. Write for descriptions; prices
; and breeding. Also a few extra

choice reg. Poland China. boars,
March farrow.

'E. A.Cory a SODS•.Talmo•.Hau.
(PioneerRepDbUc'CcnUaIyHertt)

Sh.o'rtho:rn,s
Polle'd Durhams

i 5-" Shorthorn bulls from 12 to 15 months

: old. Scotch topped. All polled bulls sold
but one 14 months old. He Is a good one.

',15 bull calves six to eight months o.m .

Write for descriptions and' prices. Inves
tigation wlll convince you thl8 herd' Is

_strong In blood lines and Indlvld'ual merit.
Not a show herd but a worKing herd.

V. A"PLY'IIOT� BARNARD. KANSAS
(Mltcbell County)

For a. Big Interna:tional
A very large number O'f Kansas

farmers will attend the InternatiO'Jlal
Live Stoc� eXPO'sition December 1 to· 8
at ChicagO'. In mO'st departments the
entries w.ill be larger tHan in pas·t years.
A catalog' can be· obtained on applica
tion to the expos'ition at the UniO'n
Stock Yards-, Chicago.
One of tlie features will be the awar<i

ing of medals to' the herdsmen who have

had charge of the animals that win

some of the more important champion
ships. Another feature is' the junior
judging. contest, for boys under 19 yea-rs
O'ldj Full details- about these special
prizes, can be O'btained from the secre,

tlll'\Y' O'f the exposition.

Fi'rrward-Iooking· farmers- are mll'k-ing
necessary repairS', on, their machinery
befor" putting' it'. awa! for' tlte wint'er:

Shortborn
":'8u:lli

20 good ones from 8 to 12 months
old. -Scotch and Scotch tops,
We invite Inspection of our herd.

S�.B.Amcoals.ClayCenlel'. Ian:

,lancas·ter ShoFthorns
wessler;. Kan., AlehisoD_ t•.
Imported' and home bred cattle.

Headquarters for herd'· bulls. Ail
within' three miles of Lancaster.

Twelve miles from Atchison. Best

snipping facilities.

.

. Ed- Hegland
Some choice cows and heifers and
bulls for sale,

K� G., Cigstad
20 bulls, 9 to '1 months old. Reds
roans.

w. H� Gra,ner.
12 yearling bulls, 8 and 9 montHs old.

H. C. Gr.a,ner·
4 .yearllng bulls, also bred COWS.

c. A. Scholz
Some bred cows. Cows with calf at foot.
and bred b""k. Young' bulls from 6 to 8

months. '-"

-

young

P�tters8D'$ Shortlwrns I
C-ows, Keifers and' Bulls' Red$.; Whites and� Roans
I was never better' pl1epa'l'ed to care for my customers. When

� you come to ElReno look over our her-d; We- have- to offer from

, herd' header.s and. show; prospect to the-rugged kind the' farmer

�
wants and at farmer.s"prices. Write to_day when you can call'and
let us show you.our herd.
t .

tee- R. Patlersnft" El Reno,. (l)JdaJioma

o
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Octobel' .27, 191.7. ,*
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THE" FAR,MERS : MAIL' AND
" "

I '

.

�
. BREE�E

GUERNSEY CATT�E.
�----�---------

PuRE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORHS ��::l� :!�r�o��u� 2 Hloh Grade GoernSeyCOWSI!'n':fl�k�.'l':::
Bharon,famlll... A nice. lot OfyouDg bull. coming on for to fre.Ien .oon, 2 yrlg.heUero,l Yl'ig.buUaud 2 bull calv...
fallond winter trade. R. M. ANDERSON, BELOIT, KAN. Dr. E. G. L. Harbour, Box 113, Lawrence, Kan.

SHORTHORN CA'rTLEI

Scotch Marshall 428309 X12150
Is four years old In Janua/y. a beautiful
red.,welghs a ton and a splendid breeder.
I am keeping all his heifers' and all-'my
cows and heifers not relaled are bred to
him. A bargain In this Polled bull of real
merit. Would trade him t<lr Shorthorn
cows" or helters.

.

,
.

W. A. PREWETT_, ASHE�!�LLE, KAN.
'-

, (.M_I_t_cti_e_ll__C�o�o-n-t--y'--------... ,-..------------------------ ..

GUERNSEYS'
For next 30 days will offer "Guern
sey bull calves subject to _prior sale
at $100 each f. o. b. Kanaas City. Have
few females at reasonable prices.-

Ov.��laDli Gueraisey Farm
OverlaDd Park KaDsas

SHORTHORN BULLS
.--------Prlv8te Sale--

"

I am making special prices on my crop
of spring calves. Also two .very choice
fall calves. Scotch aod Scotch-topped,
reds and roans. .' -

.

Can .hlp o.erlRock I.lond. Union PacUlo, Santa Fe.

e. W_TAYLOa.
Abilene. DI�..... eo-17. IIIIDs8s

.J�SEY CATTLE.

R�&lstered Jerr., Cattl. �::1�:��7�:�' K:::::
ReniAtered Jersey CaUle ��;�.rv�.··�:'�
to ..ft':-v. E.SWEN80l'!'. LI'lTLE RIVER, KAiN.

�BBDEEN' ��U8 CATTLE.. , A. B. WILCOX & SON, Abilene. Kan.
berdeenAngnsCatoe '

'Oar AIm, the Best; Be",sterf!d HolotelDe,.. '

Herdheaded.byLouisof 'VIew· , .

,.'

l:'�tJ:���cO:a�f���W.� Seorlst I Stepbenson, Bolton, Kosas
_10 or •• _n or__ Bre�ero e"cln.iveI10f purebred, prlze-wlnn!nl. record-
__ ..or....., ,...... brealdnl Holotelnl. COrreepondonClooUoIted._ ........

IWe-Guarantee Them to:� a. Represented
"

.. ,:
ESHELMAN�S >HO:LSTEINS' �.

,

We have- more springing heifers in our -pastures than our barns will
accommodate this winter. This is an exceptiorial bunch of· high grade
heifers. Many of them will freshen in from thirty to sixty days, 'others
later In the fall. Many of them Weigh over one thousand pounds," being
practically cows in size, and are from hl'gh producing stock •

You can buy your choice from our herd and as many as you want. Special
prices in car ;load lots.' " \

We"can also furnish you A. R. O. bulls. The delivering fac1l1ties here are
ideal as shipment can be made over the Union Pacific, the Rock Island or
the Santa Fe. • '-- '

HOLSTEIN CALVES t5helfer.and4bnlJ',U-16pu.., • \
, 6 weeki old; from lIoavymlJk-

I Ad all A L ESHELMAN':�·':te�I;'.����::� ;�I:���I ;:r.',!':;A�':t� O�I':. IIAN d;S:ee t:���:ir:n:nto���Ef.a� ••
r r.

:

Farm, one mile south of Court Hoose. ABILENE KANSAS

Higa.. Grade Holstein caives H.fsel�e:e .Li::=;;;:;;;;=;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;==;:;;;;;:;;;;:.... • ·;_ ......"Iio·ill''1....1
bred, 4 to 6 weeks old beaotlfully marked. f,.!O
each. Safe delivery and satisfaction llUaran�d.
.FERNWOOD FARM8. :W�uwato.a•. W:��� :

BRA�BURN HOLSTEIN'S'::
Always A. R. O. bull calves, better -than the -common

---������-----��--���-" run. Just 'now a few temnles to' make ihe hera fit the' .

_------------------------------.. ,stables.-H. B. CowJel, 608.KanIa. Aye�; ;Topeka,
"

Kan, :

GALLOWAYS For Sale or EI�hange,��:t����:#��:.·
About 70 registered Galloway cows, bull born Feb.•• 1911. Paper. fnrnlthed for 6 generallon•.

���he_r�h:nges�ah'1��d ftne�er�f �t�lc�ri�J SAM'L NOWLAND. Route 1, Anadarko.Okla.
represented, A low price on the bunch
for a quick sale. Investigate.

G. E. CLARK.
205 W. 218t St., Topeka, Kansas,

ANGUS CATTLE
170 breeding ....... For the beot In rmltered Anlul .ottl
In.e.I!l!0teW •.herd, A pioneerherdwllb qualily and breed-
Ing, 5aUon.WeDs, RasseU, Rassell eo.. Kusas HOME DAIRY FARM, DENISON, KAN.

Some young bulls for aale, Also females. Member H. 1'.
Assn. of Kansn•. J. M. Ch..tnut ,. Sonl, Denllon, Kan.

OAK HILL FAQM Re ,Holsteins i�o':�Ir;.�d�n;.,n�
calvei ..Ith A.R,O. bOC'lng. Member H. F. AoIO. ofX.n .

•�N SOHIlIEIDIER, ("oHor..n Olio,) Nortonvlll., K.n ,"

it,:"

BonnyBlacks
5 bulls from 6 to 14
months. 15 heifers from
6 to 16 months. 'All by
Roland L. 187220. Also
a few cows, Nothing
better offered this season.

.

Cherryvale Angu. Farm,
(two miles out)

J,W. Tlrtalj CIIJ Cell\lr, Kan,'.

GALLOWAY CATTLE. - •

:Registered and High G.rade Holsteins'
Pracllcally pure bred heifer COlvOI, liz weeks old, crated

and delivered to your .tallon .126 "each. Safe .rrlvol ODd
••tllfactloD guaranteed. Write-uB your ",anu.
OI.OVER VALLEY HOLSTEIN FARM, Whllow.'or, W'a,

HEREFORD CA'l'TLE.

�.
� TREDICO HERDPleasant View Stock Farm Herefords Registered Holsteins.

Choice bull c.I..... Including one Rtra good calf... 14 Large, Strong and Healthy.
monlh. old, weighing 900 pounlll. Aloo extra good ..er- First cJass records and type.
cheron .Iud colli. IMORA E�QIDEON, EMMETT, KAN. GEO. C, TBEDICK, KINGMAN, KANSAS,

I Registered �lf�a�!��!��!�!�oil� ah��f�r�e!�eS�o�.o�!
Herelords good flesh and well bred. Cows $100 to $150;

'heifer .. $90 to $125. Helfer calves $20 crated.

Ten 'ble, thick flelhed BOCK'S DA;my, Boote 9. 'WIchita. Kansas.

I ���II;xTI\�{!V����I� HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES
. registered, Especially low prices need theFred O. Peterson, milk, Thirty pound lireedlng, fine individuals.

ILLS. Lawrence,iUtnsas Also heifers and cows. Write SontlowerHerd,
Oskaloo8a, Kan. F. J. Searle. Proprietor.

;" :

POLLED DURHAM CA.TTLE,
-_ '.

s���:�:D POLLED DURHAM BULLS �O! n�on ;f'�:
head 0' the herd, O. M. HOWAI'II�. HAMMOND, KANSAS

PolledDurbam &Sbortbornslorsaie
100 Registered

Roan Orange,Weight 2100, and
Sultan's Prlde!�t.tM�fa��::?:te:�r�
Heads herd. Will meet trains. Phone 1601.

oJ. e. Banbury 6; Sons. Pratt, Kan_

HOLSTEIN C��LEe •
HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

.

II

Ii

�,&�Ii HOLSTEINS PAY! SSSS

N'
Big yields mean big profits de·
spite hlgh- feed costs. Write
for free Information to
TilE 1I0LBTEIN_.'R1ESIAN ASSOCIATION or
AIIIERICA, BOX H2, SRATTLEBORO. VT•.

------------------------------------ .------------------------------------�--------------------------------..,

Holstein HeUers
We must take our Holstein heifers out of the

pasture In a few days. Until that time, we are
going to offer them at a special pric.,_less than
like stufr can be bought anywhere else. They are
high grade. Wisconsin Holsteins. bred to registered
bulls, Most or them are springers, Here is your
chance to get Bome Holsteins w.orth tho money.

Mai1in Bros., Marion, Kansas
RED POLLED CATTLE.

..-��-------�--��--��-��

FOSTER'S RED POLLS �rb�e8af�e ����� ..�--------------_
�. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldorado',Kan.al. 60 Bead 01 Registered Bolsteln
Morrison's Red: Polls :�n:t�.ul�1d�r'l,'" tr�U:; Cows and Bellers For Sale
�2�d. A great 17 monthl old herd bull for .ole. �owa and Granddaughter. of King or the PontlacB, Sir"fera, Chas. Morrison & Soo, PWlllpsburg.Kan. Korndyke Pontiac Artis. and King Walker, Most

of the heifers are out of A.R,O. dams and the
majorlcy of our cows have A.R.O, record.. Th.y
nre priced right. AI.o a few yOUIlB bull., out of
A.R.O. dnms.

Higginbotham Bros.. Rossville. Kan..

M 'H It·
-

F Is offering twenty·flve pure-bred heifer
1 aurer S 0 S elD arm calves. from six weeks to elght�onths old;

also a choice lot of yearlings, bred heifers
and yoqng cows, all with top-notch ,!)reeding and at prices that ca'lilot be equalled else
Where; grade cows and heifers. Buy yoor next young pure-bred BULL from US. For de.
scription and prices communicate with.

.

T. R. MAURER & CO., EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Canary Paul Fobes Homestead'
heads our herd of 150 head of Holstei,n cattle. His dam' Is the first cow in

�he world to make Jhree '\-ecords all above thirty-three pounds of butter in
days. Bull calyes sll'ed by him and from great producing and A. R. O.

�ows for sale. Can also spare a few good grade cows and heifers. All
stock· tuberculln tested.

!.. Slu.,bs Far....., Mark Abllgaa�d. Mgr_. Mulvane, K.aosas

\_,
�----------..--�--���--�--�\

In 1U7 Lee Bro/. father brousht tbe first imPorted Holstein cows toWaba�ee ��nty;
In 1917 Lee'Bros, &: Cook have tbe laryrest pure bred and hia'h lI'l'ade herd in Kansas" .t

300 Holstein Cows�BeUers and BuDs
'

Reglstered ud'Hlgb Grade. 3 BredHeUers ,and a Registered Brill $3Z5
"

We �re se11lng dealers In KaoflB,S and Oklahoma. Wh; not sell dlreet to 'you?
•• 1"_

40 fresh cows. 75 heavy sprlnglog cow.. 90 springing heifers; 40 open belfers a04
20 registered bulls. Bring YOOr dairy expert along, we like to have them 40 tbe
picking. Every animal Bold under a positive guarantee .to be as' represented.

.

Well mark�d. high grade Helfer and bull· calves from 1 to 6 weeks "old. 'Pdce'
$80 delivered any express office In Kansas. We Invite you to 'visit OUI) farm. We,
can show you over 300 head of cows and heifer., sold to our neighbor farmers. WIre.
phone or,<wrlte w!1en you .are coming.

.

_

..

.
•

60-Registered"(ows ant{ Beifers--6.�, '-'"
60 springing two-year-old heifers and cows, excepting a few COWl! wblob'are frelllI.

The cows are from t�o to six yea.rs old. Special p.�lces tor 30 days. "',.

tIE BROS. &: COOK, 8arV�yvm�,
.

"abiu..,see' Co.,.1aL .,'
. -

�
.

. . ,

-

iOakwoodSteck FarmHolsteins' ,

'. '

: 850 h�iul. yea"'li�g .and two year old heifers and mature cows.

ljJverythlng acclimafeq. and ,tubercunn tested. A large number of them
are �eJl;rJy purebred.

" We have recently- added 1'00 head of choice 'ones
,

to the herd.' 130 are v�ry choice two-year olds that will fresheR thil!l .

tall. SOme'{lOW8 'fresh now and others to ,freshen In 40 days. ,"
.

20 head of registe�ed cows and heifers 'and a; number of 'registered
bulls, one and two years old. A very.'special offer on 100 long yearling'
,beifers that are as" good as will be found anywhere. We want to setl ,'
them at once as we, need �he room. Oome to Salina and phone the
farm and we will call for you. For further particulars address•

M. E. Peck & Son, Salina, Kansas

75Bead 01 ChoiceHolsteins 75
THE DISPERSAL AUCTION OF H. V_ NEEDHtM & SON'S HERB AT

Tonganoxie, Kan., Wednesday,'November 7
The offering will include 25 large producing cows,' 4' to 7 years old·,

8 to 12 fresh by sale day, balance giving large flow of milk: 25 lar'ge,
well marked. two-year-old springers, 20 large, well marked, long year
lings, 5 large, well marked, short yearlings. This is the oldest estab
lished herd in Leavenworth county. Always the best__pure bred sires at
head of the herd, If yOU are wanting high- grade Holsteins you can't
afford to miss this sale. For further particulars address ,

B. V. NEEDHAM & SON,Owners,Tonganoxie,Han.,
orW. J. O'BRIEN, Sales Manager .

'

Auctioneers-O'Brien, ltlcOullough.

Jas. B, Healey E8tate, M, A. Anderson, CasWer, Farmer8 State_ Bank,

RegisteredandHighGrad�Holsteins'
Special Sale for 60. Days to close up a partnership. Write me at

once for descriptions and prices a�d full information.
Choice registered heifers sired 70 Extra Choice, heavy spring- .

by a 40-pound bull and 'bred to a ing high grade heifers that will

40-pouU:d bull. Due to freshen freshen September and Oct0ger.'
this fall.

.-

30 Choice high grade heifers
A few choice A. R. O. bulls, old that will freshen in November and

enough for service, December.

Address, M. A. ANDERSON, BOPE, KANSAS, DICKINSON COIJNTY
MaID LInes R�k Isl_d _d Missouri PaelHe

W. H. Mott, Herington. _ A. Seaborn, at the farm.,

Record Hoisteins' For Sale
.

We have grade cows with records. 350 to 400 pounds of butter in 10 menths. that
we w1l1 sell. 100 head of large. well marked, Dairy type helters, due to freshen soon,
all high grade, 50 head of young cows. some fresh. others heavy springers. Some

choice young bulls ready for service, 40 head Ilf purebred heifers and co)"s to freshen
this fall. We can shIp via Rock Island. MIssouri Pacific or Santa Fe. '.

MOTT '" SEABORN. HERINGTON. KANSAS ,

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Cows and heifeN,
youngspringingCOW8

.
well marked and e�-

.

.
- ceptlonally fine; al80

springing and bred heifers and registered bulls. See this herd before you

buy., Wire, phone or write. o. E. TORREY, TOWANDA. KANIJAS.
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Young's
.

"

.

World Bealer

Poland China,Sale
Rlcbards, Mo.,

Friday, November 9, 1917

15-FaIlYearling andWinter GUts�l$
by.THE MINT, the greatest breeding son of the popular Gold. Gate

King. They are the biggest, STRONGEST gUts that will be sold this

fall. They are just what you need to raise those big early, pigs or to

put in your bred sow sale.

. 30-0utstanding Spri�g GUts-30
By the following great sires: -, THE MINT, CALDWELL'S BIG BOB,
'FESSY'S TIMM, KING JOE and BIG BOB WONDER. A. lineup of

gtlts that will ,satisfy the most discriminating buyer.

12-Splendld SpringBoars-:-12
'

- . �.

,The tops of our spring crop of pigs. The best bloodlines the breed

afFords and second to none individulllly.
•

·ALL OUR MO. STATE FAIR WINNERS' GO IN THIS SALE

EVERYTHING IMMUNE

The last sale of the season and the top round in the ladder. Don't

miss this opportunity to buy high class herd material. "Catalogs are

ready. Write today. Mention this paper. Mail' bids should, be sent

to C. H. -Hay in my care.
I,

J.R.Young, Richards,Misso�ri
COL. R. L. HARRIMAN, AUCT.

DISPERSAL .SALE

Registered
Holstein

..

Calli.
At Oreensward Farm

,Fredonia, Kan., Tuesday, Oct. 30

30 head of regtstered cows and heifers

2 bull calves and the best two-year-old' bull in Kansas.

All cows and heifers will freshen soon to Sir Johanna Walker

Pietertje, whose first five dams average over 27' pounds of butter

a week. This bull also sells at sale.
-

Every anima} tubercu lln tested. ,

Daughters and granddaughters of Colantha Johanna Lad, King
of the Ponttacs, the $50,000 bull, King Segis Pontiac Alcartra, Sir

Ormsby Skylark, King Walker, etc. Some prize winners and grand
A. R. O. cows.. ,

Sale held in one-half block of Union Depot and in within 50 feet
.

of Stock Yards. Rain or shino, under cover in a warm bul.lding.
Write for catalog.

Greensward Farm, Fredonia, Kan.
Max J. Kennedy, Prop.

On three railroads. Santa Fe. F'rtseo and Mo. Pac,

Dispersion Sale
. Polled . Durham Callie

The well known Polled Durham
herd of show and breeding cattle
owned by D. C. "V;an Nice will be
closed out at the.farm joining Rich

land, Kan. Sale" under cover; rain
or shine.

Richland, 'Ian.,
Thursday, Nov: 8th
This great herd was founded in 1901 by Mr. Van Nice and

his decision to di�perse his herd was only reached thirty days
ago because of hIS health. The offering consists of 29 cows

and heifers, 10 of ,them,with calves at foot, 8 bulls,' four. of
them old enough for service. Here is the breeding of the last
three herd bulls used:

Belvedere 1011058 X 2712-SI..., Grand Victor 1�364 X 168:1-
-.

b,.. Golden Gauntlet 128003 _X 1140, out of Linwood Victoria ,_'

V40. Dam, Blo.som 2cl V47 by Hoo.ler Boy 11�21, out of
'

Allee Ittb V40.

Roan Hero 22906S-Slre, Golde. Hero l1'i0863 X 284'7 by
Golde. Gauntlet 128003 X 1140 out o. Lady Harrillon 4tb
V4X Dam, Buttercup Victoria V4'7 by Sanger 11'72'71, out of
Duke's Heart V48.

Cblef 4188241 X lllW3-Slre, True Soltan 370635 X 0157 by ,

Suitan o' Anoka 302426, out of Nora Marshal X VII. Dam,
Hayden Rose 2dX V4 b,.. Roa. Hero 220963 X 8813, out of
Bnttonwood Hayden Ro.e 2d X V4•

There will be few if any other' opportunities this season to
buy CI�.ttle of this class at auction. The catalogs will be ready
to mail soon and you should write at once for one. Address

D. O. 'an' Niea, Riehla-nd, Kansas
Carey M; Jones, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman .

•-OTE •Richland is In Sw,WBee COUllt,.. nnd good train co.nectio;s can

• be. made tile morning of the sRle from Topeka.

Ross &Vincent's Larg�
-

Type Poland Sale
At farm adJoining town

Sterling, Kan.� Tuesday, Nov. 6th ..

65 5TriedSowswith pigs at side 65
12 Fall YearUng GDIs

HEAD (7 opeD, 5 bred) H_EAD28 nnusD�Y good, growtby
All Spring GDts _

.

All
Immune 20 choice Spring Boars ImmoneReally lOr senk:e

These sows and gilts are the unusually smooth kind with
size and breed quality. Many of these young boars are good
enough to head good herds. This offering is strong in the

most fashionable big type blood and traces to such noted sires

as O. K. Lad, , by Pawnee Lad. Expansion Jr., Mammoth

Orange, by Cowles' Orange, Douglas Jr., and Big Hadley's
Wond�r.
These hogs are worth YOUI: time and car fare to look them

over sale day. They are the kind that will make good,
Write today for catalog. Address

Ross&Vincent,Sleriing,Kan.
Auctioneers: J. O. Price and E. E. Potter,

Fieldman: A. B. Hunter. .I

Oc:

•
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Moser's annual·· boar sale., 45
-

I

:

bead in ,au.. 40- boars and five ,

-

,-

gilts. . �verything immunized
-

i

, with double treatment 'last Jone
i

, ,

'-
\

-

.,'

DUROC-JERSEYS
I'

'Torinsky's AnnnalSale. 45 Dead
,in all, 35 Mareh and 'April
boars,'tO gilts� -� have been,

properly 'grown- lor future use

Barnes, Kan., nursday, Nov. 8�
Most of the offer�ng was sired by Junior 0rion Cherry"King

219189, he by the national grand champion, Orion Cherry King
,

Jr. Others are by Freed's Ames 001. 199993, a grandson of

King the Ool.. Others by Iowa Improver 199991, a grandson of
Proud Col. and Cherry Chief.
The dams of this offering are of the leading strains of the

Ohio Chief, Colonel, Crimson Wonder families.
r am holding my sale in comfortable- quarters in Barnes and

-

• invite all lovers of Duroc Jerseys to attend. Write today for

my-catalog and you will receive it promptly. Send bids in my
care to J. W. Johnson, Barnes, Kan.
Address

.

A. J. Torinsky, Barnes, Kan.
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McC�och, J. S. Hill.

,J. W. Johnson, Fieldman .

<,

At HutchiDaOD Fiur Ground, P.vilion

Hutchinson, Kan., Monday, November 19
.

75 COWII and Hellen, 2 to 5 years old, picked from our large herd: the
kind 'we are hoping to build a reputa.tton on. Daughters of Generbus 5th,
Gladwyne, College Count, Beau Donald 22d, Oregon 13th, College Militant,
Prince Rupert 48th and bred to Imp. Shucknall Monarch, Lawrence Fair
fax, Samson, Generous '6th and SOllS. of Generous 5th. .-

85 Bullll of Serviceable Agel big, strong, heavy-boned fellows, including
several outstanding herd header prospects. Included will be our herd and

.

show bull, Samson 437001; also two car loads same breeding to parties
wishing car lots. Most of these cataloged bulls are by the great sire,
Generous 6th. WrHe today for catalog. Address

W.I.BOWMAN, NESS CITY, KANSAS

,
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Bowman&CO!SHerefordSale, 11'.1

_....-

Myersdale Farm Poland China- Sale
Gardner, Kansas, Wednesday, November 7, 1917

40-Head�4015 Choice Spring Gilts
10 Fall YearlingGilts
2 Fall Yearling Boars

13 Big, Rugged
Spring Boars

by the illustrious breeding boar

GIANT JOE
the noted Big Joe.

Giant Ben
Wedd's Long ,Kino

Big Jones Giant King
The two fall yearling boars are real herd beader prospects. One Is by Giant Joe and out of Queen of Wonders, a top sow from the

Wilver Dell herd. The other is by Giant Ben, out of Big Bob's Wonder, by Big Bob, the top sow of Fred Seiver's 1915 sale. The spring
boars are big and husky. Most of them are by Giant Joe. The gilt offering affords great opportunity for the sow buyer. They are the

big, stretchy kind. , Three of them are by Wedd's Long King. Write for catalog.

C. H. Bay--Fieldman. Send bids to him in my care. H. E.Myers, Gardner, Kansas001. J. C. Price, Auctioneer.

DUROC-JERSEYS

Sabe�a, Kan.,Wednesday,Nov. 7.
The offering was sired by.such boars as Fa.ncy Pa.l. 169237,

Crimson Ruler 161141, High View Chief's Op( 199001 and De�
_

fenders Top Col 215349.
The dams of the offering are big 'mature sows weighing

around �50 and 70.0. pound� in good condition. 'The 40 boars

in this sale have the best of backs, feet and legs with great
stretch and the desired quality. They will not be fat but they
have been well grown and are big, husky fellows ready for

hard service.
-

Write for my catalog which is now out and come to my sale.

It will be held in a big barn in Sabetha. Come as my guests,
Send bids to J. W. Johnson in my care, Sabetha, Kan.

F. J. Moser, GoD, Kansas
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, Roy Kistner.

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

156-Dairy,Cows-156
At Auction

Cameron, Mo.,Wednesday, Nov. 7
The offering' consists of 20 head of registered Holstein cows, 6

registered bulls, 125 head of high grade Holstein cows and heifers;
20 of the heifers are yearlings. The balance are milkers and spring
ers. Cattle are tuberculin tested. Cameron is located 55 miles North

east of Kansas City, 35 miles east of 'St. Joe. Sale at 10 o'clock. The

cattle will please you. Sale, rain or shine.

E.LEnsign. W.H. Zimmerman. Cameron.Mo.
, Auctioneer: T. E. Deem
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" Theodore Roosevelt, the '

,

- 'Henry .i, Waters has re-'
.

'� 9l:eat American, has occupied -;. ,

L ;,

\' \.' ,

.

', -

; :., signed his- P'Qsi�ion' � ; presi-
.

.

",l\ conspictious position in,public life probably longer dent of the: Kansas State' Agricultural' College to

, '. than aFey other living mali. His dominant person- become editor of The Weekly Kansas City Star" :

, -ality and-unswerving Americanism' have stood-the, ': Bornon.a f�rin and'real'ed on a.farm, Mr. Wat�rs'
country in good stead during the great 'war in which bas : risen .to the foremost rank of, American 'edu

.: it is now-engaged.' '. ;r ;.
'

. _",', . .-' .' .: caters, with "a reputation that extends to' every
,

.' Everything/that Mr.. .Roosevelt writes fcit. news- �ou�fry iil;tlie civilized wortd., ": '

.,-; paper. :pu�li��io*. appe�r� �ex�]u���el� in. �he...Star ; -�jmp.e English and- the ability to apply expert:"
,

�
and h�s edItpr��s. on fI�el��OPIqi (orrq a pr���ne��, � kiiOwledge to fhe everyday conditions

- of farm life
. feature of The'W�e,kl�r_Kan�a� C�t.r, �t�:.., :'�, ) v

•

-, ar.e.:-(mtstand'ing qualities' in everything that' Mr.
To come under �he mf!uence �Q.� these master ��n_d��oos�- '1 Waterscwtites..�,HaviRg�been a farmer himself he

velt and Waters-ill a direct and'almost 'personal way, IS' one ; nd t ds farmi d farr blems th'
of the many priv!leges you may ,�njoy ,by �eQ,oDlin�"a ni�mb�r j un ers_an �, .��lng �n ,

arm pr� ,ems, as .

ey

of the great famIly of Weekly. Btar-subseribers.
' ,/ y-actually eXISt. ',..

-

TheWeeklyK.nsas�al)rSI8r' ,

,"

, i '
'.

\ -. .
, .

..

A great f-amily<neW.sp:�p.�'f_'Qr·S.Qi)tl)W�.stern.:�'fafmers�'· Brimful'of .news;market infor
. mation, fiction, cartoons; -special-departments of jnterest to farmers'and -stock raisers,

,

and numerous feattlre�"csf. farm 'women� �ny . 'Qn,� who is old enough to' 'read or look'at'
·

pictures will enJoy The'Weekly"Kansas. qj'(y Star> , '.. .'
'

..

:, ',' '.�, .'

WRfRm'FOR,-,FA,RMERS BY FARMERS _,'
_.,.-

, '. '.:�.'
. - l' .... I. '.. '.' •

�-
: ,'. 1 ..

'

�; ';
". .r-'

•

.: :.� • .;,."

',:,' �here i� no theory �bo�t' ���iWee�lt .:,
"

Ne.w8.ol"U.e:'Wt)rld, '"wh�se'pranks"are .recQrded in a series of J'�c�;
Kansas CIty �ta�. E��ryt�mg:�earl?g '. Th'e We'ekly-'Kansas City Starbrings

'

-, �ure� ev�ry week inThe v:re�kly etar...Tliere
. o� .farm affairs IS written by;, ,a; �a�e� 'to your .home, ,ill concise form, a full IS a quaint- and playful quality abo.l:lt the Ill-
or � based o� the actuu;l exp�rIence. of ,: 'acco�t�l)f. all tlie h�poj.t�J;i.Le:V�llt!'l·,of

.

t�HectuaI Pup that' has e�de.�r�d_�Im to �he.

•

_ 8, farmer.' .the week... 'l'he'news-gathermg agencies hearts of thousandsand.his name IS a house-
,.

Wh' -.

b ib t Th W' ki..:.· of which' '!',he Star ;is" a" memberrhave '"hold'word"wherever The Weekly Star c'ircu-'"

K.... enC:rto�SStU
scrI eb 0 e

. eeb·LJ' men on every', battle' front, in all the -lates. Youwiil find yourself wishing for next
. :

allsaS 1 y ar you ecome a mem er .",. I '''d'
" ' ,

, '. - , 0 .',
"

L' "
.

" . 'natIon s. capIta s an m every lp.etro- week's paper to see what new experIence or

of a great, famdy of 340,000 farmers, -

politan' city at home and abroad.
.

.

h h b f II th bIt 11 tiP
-

-

all of whom are urged to contribute
,-

-

mIS ap as e a en e e ec ua up.

their eXPeriences in meeting the every-
" With the S�ar's oWn corre�pondents

day difficulties which beset farmers. alert fo; new� m eve�y count�_m Kansas
-

.

,'. and MISSOurI, nothmg of mterest to

Send your problems to The Weekly Southwestern farmers escapeS The

Kansas City Star. Whether it'is a cow Weekly 'Kansas City Star. .

th'at is sick, ·a field of alfalfa that is not

thriving, a chicken that is
-

moping, a
.

, "sweenied" horse or a rat infested crib
-write to the "Farm Questions,"

, For theCbDdren
'

For the children, there is the - Intel
lectu'al Pup-a pen and inf ch�racter

'.

WereYouEver�eredMore�or 25 CentsJ_r
-

\I";E:;Oo;�o���
-

'S d 25 d Th· C
' : ' I The Weekly Kansas City Star,_ \

.,'
' I

" en c' an . IS oupon
'

_ ,� Kansas City, Missouri. '

,"
.

-.

' "" \ '

I
Gentlemen: 'Enclosed is 25c for which ,please send, I

EverY'week for one year The Weekly Kansas City Star will me The �eeklY Kan'Bas City.s;ar for ope year.,_

visit your h()me to help_make your cobier:of the world a brighter I �
: al),d ·�ett�r place to live 'in. Fifty-two visits for 25 cent�. /,'

Name, ,'

_. _..". '-:: ,,'
..

"':
..

':'.
H" ':"�I

,_ Le Til
\

Half 'c "t'_ W'
"
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